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BOSTON, SATHRCAY. MAY. 23,1863

iongtji foe, foys capw jifok,-1

,

with tbeir

TbdeentltnentTVhlch'thlo lttle song awakened was '

1 ' 1
'
,to. flowers, InteTrnpted'fo'Bobby.'Whoertlalmedlf
most bean- 1 "“Now, Certain Rachel, foa 'i a transtahilenlal
tranfoenilenlal fort
sort
of loving which 'I 'doh
'do’n’ist
i st Wl approve of. 'Tt gtim"nOlMWIf ft
foefo uiatfor ■ and
I must oricTing'whioh
fRi AWoWlfofinntllfoufflclenGy foers befofo'ydttlfke 'n Wni-^.fod-Wlip. a nd drill leave
y<W’WhM’iiffifd atlfotl” 1■/:>;L;
sUJagU.MiU.sfo.X'Tjrirri
; ■ .

.woodland ’ spoils: fregragt, leaves | de
last year's birda' pesta. an^^porteiOf.

.

Written for ths Banusr of Light-

htojEMis

2, *2
wfontMfit, abM IteeiL Et. 21'
Bobby, and do nbt find It
: .:•> ‘
>•:
*fo wfofofi aft.;-Bosg-fotar tag wm eteMMld:Jt.dil>va-r «»»i;T . i - . : i
WiW fo
* 4 "‘WbrW *
»I fol kfoP1B8 with thd,sweet,
the fire of M champion,
W, f”*dojn ot tho scope, ,thaj folljght WM JMW np- Wobta/fout youriielf foe Id1 es? that. ^P’R' many

’•■'»• Hi |wWd fob. wifo alt

A TALE OI’IEE'XL LIFE.

ofofoomn’er, tfoy.foongbtpf. theft [bpmowarft ro,... jfod myielfirafowfotfoydo
.. Bdalfolng that tpey had -bfop sqmqwftt .Imprudent 11 “Notso'fasf, Bob,”*
ald
.foy:
fo.tfoir.ibfot, -.When fairly Mmted.^bey te vfoy sefolble. Her ldVrt
founp ,tbet Gle. . Ud8 .?fM fidYenw', and:font .there
tai breuty—ah'Apoltd wltt

JT MftolKCT' iroOT? '

ing- with emotioh, tb'at the' heart of the ifttotier re

sponded to ite tones, asdld’the Inithiment to the touch
ot her Huger, Mste.eaqg thefpllp^ng ftUfid:

Jfts. Barton proposed that they should Cake to the shore

The twilight-de we are
*
falling, lortr-'j:'- •
The earth.ls veiled-in shade,- i1'

god ,®
*ke

Calmly I wall In this deep rest,,
Td'ftrt'th’y'prese'ncie near;’’

* : Brdught’by tblhd own deep toqderneas,
To Mess:tlie’wa»<»>iy here;' ’ ’ ’

' .

On cheek and hrow pucemioje/,.. (

For nobler, truer Is thy soul ..'
In every aim'than mine.

ir " You make , me exceedingly happy,” replied be In

;,;

a low. quiet tone. Nothing more wm said, for some
momenta, when suddenly he recollected .that fbe boys,

minutes for theft aortal feet to clamber, ovw the

In God’e white light with thee.”

'

The sounds died away, but their, spoil wm upon.tbe
heart of tbe listener, so sweet! go solemn—a revela

ber wildest terrors in its pursuit.

He suggested, therefore, that they should leave the

description Of hie descent into tbe orator of Vesuvloe,

would be less danger of cblBioqss, until the boys

should arrive.

of a tie which death could not sever; of a presence,

,

:

;

Tbey came, at length, and the Doctor invested each

which, though Inrisible, hid stRl pbwbr to soothe and

of the ladles In a heavy ehawl.

To Willie, he appor

With bis hand upoAhte heart, he passed silent

tioned tbe buggy blanket; and to Bobby a heavy coat

ly tout lute the darkness, away ftofoi’the gleaming

of. bis own. which hung down to tbat young gentle

lights of the town,.to the oompkuiohshlp of the stars

man's heels, tat which extravagant length be-father

find waters.. : I ■ ■ . ■ ■

enjoyed for Its novelty, and only wished that the moon

.

o

o

n ' ’ ■

There ..were several exourslone got up during Ra
chel'a visit, one of which‘wm a drive df some ten
miles into the country, to viait our 'did friend, Katie, •who te now tbe wife of a thriving fanner,..
,
A few days after, a ride qpon the water was plan

wm

out tbat he might see the effect ol it.

CHAPTER VI..
The time came for Rachel's departure, for the break,
ing np pttbat visit from which all had given and re

ceived so much: but ite results were not unimportant,

as nothing earnestly done ever Is. New thongbta bad
been awakened, affections strengthened, faith in each

When tbe little party reSmbarked, tbeir greet acces other made stronger, and, when iho teft, it wm with a
sion of physical comfort, end the sense of protection promise of returning soon.
- .< .
.
which their Mend’S presence imparted, opened their
Time wore on, with ite varylpg lights and shadows,

ned, to a beautiful pine grove on the. shore, several

eyes to tho mystic beauty wbioh night bod spread until Willie arrived st foe age of fifteen, when bis art
around them—tbe floating clouds, the ’stars reflected ist tastes were so confirmed m to raise in bis motber'e
In the placid water, and the dense, im’penelrablo mind serious tbougbtaof hte future vocation, Bnt this

mi les above the town. The boys engaged a smell sail

shadows whioh lined tbe shores,

boat, which they werp quite competent to manage,

The Doctor retained the oars for some time, when ences than her own.
the boys Insisted upon tel loving him.
He bad studied. drawing for some .time, under tbe
" Not so,” said be; " I’ve another plan; Tbe moon instruction of Mr. Keller, tbe resident artist of Jones-

and at ten in the mornlug, supplied with dinner buk-

:

-

was determined, m Is usually the case, by other Influ

Ote, a fow books, and the guitar, they set sail, Tbe
hreeze wM light, but the tide In their favor, and tbey ’ will. rise Jn -half an hour, and then perhaps we shall villp. a gentleman to wljofo Influence Mrs. Barton was
guded along with but an pcoaslojjel resort to tbe oars. : have a breeze, when we can make onr sail available.
most happy to Intrust him ; but be had nover enjoyed
The freshneu of the air; the beauty.of theaborea, snd
Until then, shall wo not waken the echoes with songs, an opportunity of studying. sculpture, which was bls
the nokeity of their position so exhilarated them, tbat
old-or hew? Musio,” ho added, in an undertone, groat desire. Mr. Keller was now. going to Italy, tbe

music and books were not thought of. until they ar.
rived at their destination.’ When-they-landed, tho

“ is always a revetator, and no two may touch the paradise of artiste and the home of Michael Angelo,
chords or sound tbe strains alike.”
"
’
How Willie’s heart throbbed at the thought I If he
This proposal wm Mcceded to,’ and while Mrs. could but go with him 1 To gather Inspiration la .that1
Barton played tbe accompaniments, many a sweet song land of beauty—to work—to achieve—to, return to his ‘

young boatmen pulled theft eraft Into a little cove,
and secured her to a tree, The party then wended

their way over fop rocks, and through foe,woodsmen-,, rang out upon the darkness.
*
'
''
their stillness, and wild>beapty, .At length . ‘ Meantime the moon arose, not'- cold anA bluei but
they settled upon what tbey considered the finest spot i’ with a soft, mellow'ilgbt. M if attracted J^ the barfortheir locatfoAfor thedgy,;,,
!
mOny to which' bbe now added that of her own pres
Now foe boys maiiqi. themselves, generally rueful,

’7

■.

.,

mother and gladden her with new revolatlqns'of the
beautiful—to etand by her aldo a successful artist I
Oh, If ho could I
■ i; /

/ All three wild dreams were poured info hte mother’s
for and Into her heart, for she liad great faith in his

wuito collected dead branches foy.allrer.and Bobby
Dr. Carier drtwhie flute fiym hie pocket, and, after- foylsh onthualaem; bpt as Bhoaaw.no possibility of
hastened back to'the toat. fqr her cargo of baskets, : a short' prelude, commenced du''the medium, notes a tSdlr being realized, they did not enter Into her own
Boon foe flames'rope crackling In the air; forming ’ fold;1 me Mured cadence; whici would, now and foep ptads for foe future.
‘
» brilliant relief to the background of oombrb foliage, ; break Info a buret of impatient sounds. Then came a
But a few evenlugs before Mri Keller wm to sail, Dr.
•cd the smoke ascended, winding and rojllogaway amid :
tturmur of eweet, liquid toneS/gusb|ng, trembling, Cuter called, with a request to see.Mrs. Barton alone,
the white clouds, giving‘ii sweet, homo aspect to this i ‘flowing Into eafo other, foriltlng wifo ifo Intense Joy; He told her that Willie had made, him a confident of
Wild Spot.
■■■■ _
,
‘bnt suddenly, with a harsh discord; this wm broken bla wishes, and that he entirely approved of them;
"Hurrah, Bob I’. Wbat.'
*
(the. um of an empty keto i
up; and followed by a turbatent and uneven measure, that< ltkM evident' the boy mfot.be an artist, and
«o?
shodted Willie, n|.he seized..foo aforesaid artl- i
now fall of Mpiratlon, now sinking In darkness. This therefore it 'was quite time font hla artistic educa.

oie from Bobby, who.WM lumbering., along with hl
*
i gradually settled info a'strong. calm, march-liko move
heavy load. '
' . . ’ "L
..... , . ,
.
i
ment, with now and then an interlude of low, pro
Ue “MUn(!,\bsck to the' water,imd brought the ket- J
longed sound
*,
fall of psthon; of toning add unrest,
We Well filled, and placed It with .fnfinifo qqriefaorioF I
which spirits might have wept over? In one of tfofo
open the fire,, Bnt theold saying,.that “awatobod pot
testopped; Hte eyes sdught these of Hra. Barton,
nevet boils,” held true for a long time of Ibis kettle
*
I and he saw that-be had been interpreted. 1 '
for the flanies wound, away from ite.blaok sides; ud .
Bb» did hot ’speak for some moinente. At length,
rose In every ofher direction. Willie cbaugstMts poal- >
tnrnlngto Rachel, shesald:
’
’
Won at the q'pit pt’a scorched hand, he
d.the
*p
brush ;
• •• Please ring for Charles that little song whioh you
ftlgben.ud .blew’with thp greatest .vigor
*,
Tersever,!
sang for me list evening?”
.
'
’Surmount the greatest.difficulties, ud he at!
Rachel hesitated.
; ”,
'
The kettle:succumbed: the cofite
*
1
"Do, I entreat,” said Mfe. Barton; and'sbo .comWfo prepared, ud sent .put,Ite delicious anima, eh
pHWf”
:>•••
■ '
,1
welooqte to pur hungry party.

Napkins were spread

8 fitoM.ud . fhq various •dlblei, In moat ln>
Tiling disorder, ^efipod,.fippn,,lthem, 'How delicious
fo8? .were 1, .They positively seemed, lo hare asramed

*,nw qualities under,tft influenoe of tbls fragrant slr
tndunaccustomed exercise,
,

w^-fF8l^81
•

wm

qypn tboroagbly rtfeuhed,
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beauty of. tbe season which had been heretofore to
Mrs. Barton, tbe “saddest of tbo year,” hud produced
In her tbat exquisite melancholy which music awak

tlon should commence; tbat a three years’ residence
InTJorope, under the kind and faithful supervision of
a tfo& ofMr. Keller’s well known character, would be

"Tbey are al) walling. Cousin Rachel, and we need foliage would never be exchanged for leafless boughs ;
you eo much.”
■ the blue waters would ever flow dreamily <u now, glv.
With a look tbat blended regret with what ebe was Ing back tbe glories of shore and sky. Even tbe voices
leaving, with reedy sympathy for Bobby, she followed —always dear to her-bad become attuned to the mel

blm.
Mrs. Barton had observed ber, and turning lowed sounds of tbo season, and were more liquid, more
quietly to Dr. Carter, directed bls attention to her
loving than over.
also.
On one of these delicious days, Dr. Carter drove op
“I should be positively angry with her,” said she.
to her door.
"if she did not look ao sweet while perpetrating such
“It ia too lovely to stay In. Jane.”
an egregious folly: but it is impossible to look in her
“It Is. indeed 1” sold ebo, and soon appeared
face and feel such on emotion for a moment. What equipped for a drive.
'

sunshine she would make in a husband’s homo 1
Bobby must be taught bettor.”

But

"Bball I send blm to you ?”

Ebe was dressed in a bloc silk. one of those glorious
blues, which reflect a purity upon the complexions
with which tbey harmonize; and a white bat. no sheer

♦•Thank you.”
•
!
■
tbat Its tint was rather a soft gray, trimmed with
Bobby wm both repentafit and disappointed, but feathers, like bite of a fleecy cloud
*,
which only seemed
cstoblug some words of Prof. Winn’s conversation, rearing there because tbe still, soft air would not lift
he became Mmself an interested listener, and baa lenibg end wart them away. Bbe had never looked prettier.
buck to hla friends, he brought them op also, with a Bhe seemed to have absorbed tbe beauty of the season
promise of something bettor than tbo game. All tbe in ber face aud form. There was a flush upon her
small circle were now gathered round, listening and cheek—a dreamy light in ber eye. and upon her lips
questioning tbe animated narrator, when suddenly and uot a smile, bnt a breathing blissfulness, an Intense
silently Hrs. Barton arose and advanced to tbe door. resting In tho now—a perfect harmony with the deep
As ehe passed the mantel, tbe light struck full upon
hekrtoftheday.
her face. Tt‘ was deathly pale.' The lips quivered,
‘ "How thoroughly blue becomes you,” said her
and there was a look of anxiety, almost of terror, in companion, “I think ite correspondence must be the

her. eyes?' Her movement wm eo quick, and the at strongest eierbent ltt your nature.”
tention of the company 'so much absorbed, that she
"Perhaps so,” was the reply; "but I would aspire
escaped the observation which she evidently dreaded. to something higher, Red signifies affection, white
Tet one glance wm upon her, and Dr. Carter In
blue ja but truth. Yet my though: Is foolish, fori
stantly attempted to follow. Bhe waved him back
should only desire to’ attain to God’s ideal of me.
with a forced amllo. whispered huskily, “My Guest? There alone can I be glad and useful.” ,... .........
’
and vanished through the doorway.

He clenched bls

hands with fierce impatience, but tho door was an en

"Where would you place me 7”
“I cannot tell, but my sight will be clearer toon.

trance to ber private apartment, and he refrained.
It U wonderful I but this day seems to, link me with
Boon Mfes Winiama arose and glided out also. In immortality. I cannot grow old. Youth, love and
the course of half an honr sbe rhofted, and when tbe
beauty oan never again vanish—they are mine for-.
time came for the company to disperse, made .excuses •ver?1
<■

for Mrs. Barton's non-appearance.
"Hurt I you almost frighten me t Bo content wills
Tbo next morning Mrs. B. did not enter the store, onr common mortality, for many years, and accept ite
bnt passed the day in her own room with Rachel, wbo portion of change and decay.”
.

to leave on lb$ morrow. Tho honra wore rapidly
Bbe smiled.
.
/
away. Their friends were dtecnsted.
Hrs, Barton
“Ab, yes, yon promised me three years, but I eaaaoi
spoke of Dr. Carter with deep feeling—with
eulhusl- jjoir
now JUU
day.”
.......
*look beyond
uvjvuu tho
mu u»y«
Mtn, even. The to wm a teuderncM in ’RmMfo eye. I
ney met Mre. Delton, who nodded expressively, i
■, "Torhap
,
*
” said he, ” I know what your objection , am
<1
a
k1„an
Mhrth
now
oHnnlr
twm
I
a
H
^aa
not
imon.
_
___
_
.
4
a
t
a
«
*
and a blush npon her/ebook, which, wm not unob ffto say, "A bridal soon ...
t”
,* ■
would be: tat I beg, m a favor, fo ft allowed to bear
served by her friend, wbo added:
■r
WmIt a prophesy?
’ . .
hie expenses while abroad.”
‘
‘
"Dear Babhel. Charles Is eo noble, that one grows
Tbe next morning there wm an Impatient ring at
■ ” Dear Charles.” said Hrs, Battob, her eyes filling
nobler tbrougb loving him.”
Mre.Dalton’a'door. and Mfot Williams wasannonnoed.
with team;
' The next day m Rachel’s term of absence had ex Bbe wm evidently agitated.
.
,’ .
■ He lifted the hand that rested benfoth his own to
pired, ibe Doctor took her home.
Well. Miss Williams,” said Mrs. Dalton,
I pre
hlaljps, •' ■ : : i i'1- ■ ■ ■
-j -• ■ •
o
•’•
o
0
0
0
•
•
sume 1 know the object of yoor visit. T have been ex’*• You fire so kind I so noble I ‘But1 could I part
Willie’s letters Were frequent and characteristic. af peollng to be sent for,” for she bad a certain pyida
‘ijBplrJte than we are far more brightly gifted, wllbmybbyt”
J
'
’.
fectionate end cheerful. Ho said much of Hr. Kel- In showing that she wm not taken by surprise, that
: '■ “ Barely, Jane, for bls sake.”,
1
,!,m Amtmfiny anone. unmated, wattaatavo,
lev's kindness and excellence, much of tbe glories of
sbe bad observed lhe progress of affblrs all along.
■' ''
■“• It ahdl be fo yoti'declde, miles1 you know all; but
.IVbo »ees foa image in a heart that fo lilted,':. :
Italian skies, of ibe picturesque scenery, of the grace
•* I am ao relieved,” Mid 'Hiss Williams. •• Then I
.ApdprM.tbesfoaireesgeonaaearthlydore..- ■ Itawwuefi.’siMA'fo-teiiybu?’'’1'’”” •
ful'forms of the peasants, and tbe beauty of tbe obll- need say nothing more. But Jane wishes to see you
Ahd/fkdoi'WtlMM.1 ’mtfftemlinightwatcbre, : t* There wm i thrilling eenfortnew In1 for voice, and
drent but most, of hla own birth Into the glorious Immediately. Bhe regrets now that she did not tell
ter filetae. which foot his bwH'. wfo 'fait 'of a fofoning ' world of art? He wae orer
*helmed
by it. He could yon before.
Wjiei tfoi Iwllfoht kfode Ite soft repoenU1','
*
’ Bbe fears that ibis sudden—” '
\
* could not fattanl.’ their coolrefonoo Wfo long; and ; only Wonder -and lore, almost Worship I How’ should
The idiio’Miirt^risiii frfti lib iesblatenM
*
‘. b
"Oh, it 'snot at all sudden tome. I have known It all
wbed be left,'Dr; Getter walked Hfo'one’ln fi dnfotn; , be'dareto compete 1 Of what turn tb Attempt to study I
along. Bhe need n’t tbtik thal she has kept so secret.”
end tbtfovrotntrefo
*
of tears tn lifoeyed.'
'''
fils mother replied to him thus:
■ .
Wiillams starred, ihe toloe wm so cold:
*’
V?'■■■!
.Every longtog fsabart nnd'propbetl' f I ’” -!•> <
•■Toor capacity to appreciate, my boy, proves your
“ How'Could II bef
*
’ sbe exclaimed. •• i am'sim
Ww,'A'^”‘’Aficr.ifll was'dfolfod, fo hlmeqlfc - capacity, to. achieve: tor. whet you.love is apart of
r.."»,'I>«Mproo«to» offtamaratei*taril ’:‘’
;
eerely 'glad. howuvetl„aad st I am no longer ueceMarr
■.Andtotbe iplriifallW
i
:
'
'
yourself., The sxtarqal wbleh.deUgbto you.-ls but,tbe toyon, iwillbMtehback,”

ill? A <-ito ........
«»>
**......’1--’' 1
X'
x
I'ji 'foU ml;
<
< ____ .
nl ;,| -iJlci.-ni::: J-dill iip.i-tf z'«al«ll>
A

wm

pftmmenfo advadtage to him; Mrs. Barton bad Ilstenod attentively, but how atfompted fo apeak. Dr.
Carter hid hla hand upon here.’ !’( ;
’
:
.

.

-------- ,------ w,u

Mim

h-!>'■):>
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VII.

fearing every moment to lose. This beauty seemed to
to which a group around blm was listening with intense ber no longer like a boon which might bo snatched
Interest, and among whom wm Rachel, wben Bobby away o’er the morrow, but a perpetual gilt. Tbo gol
came op with an entreaty for her to assist him in a
den sunshine was all her own. Tbo soft breezes were
game which be was getting up.
’ v.
,
whispering eternal secrets in ber ear. Tbe splendid

boat, and walk about upon, tho shore so tbat there

tion of tbat love for which his own spirit was longing,

fi-’f

CHAPTER

The Indian summer lingered late, but tbo peculiar

penetrated Nature’s most secret haunts, and braved ens In some temperamenta—which it seeras to me Is a
He was giving a passing glimpse of heaven, tbat the longing soul is

rocks and down the bank .to and from tbe boggy.

yet boiler. Intense:; for he bad never before dredmed

■

wlih' many adventures of bls travels, wm most Inter
esting.
He was an enthusiast In bls profession, and had

were not spirits, and tfot it’would take many mortal

E’er I shall wear my angel-robes

o

Prof. Winn, a celebrated Geologist, but recently
returned from Europe, and whose conversation, spiced
wm

i

And darker still may be,

•

a few friends were Invited to meet her, among whom

!••!<

More earthly rroe bath been my meed,

■■

and brought back Rachel, to even before you return to us.here. If so, it .is bat •
pass a few days with Mrs. Barton. Her society, after birth Into a higher Ufo—one of more artistic glory
the few painful eptcltemenip^tthe few past weeks, wps than tbe realm ot art which now surrounds you; of
a dellghtftirrelSxatl’on. Tbe evening after her arrtval sweeter affections than we have ever known below?1

Bobby went to

'“jftwoouid we do without yon,” Mid Mrs. Beri

Yet all this love which' makes my life,

..

aud beauty upon tach other wben we shall meet in
amusing to observe hie protective airs.
#
; Wben so0oledtfy recovered for a long drive, be and tbe intense light of Eternity. That may be soon,

♦OS.

W.^ftH«PW;«nr.T»nte.”

7 ..-

tbat bls physical existence was well nigh forgotten.

aided by bis excellent attendants,'at length triumphed, being tho beauty of tho Angel Gabriel 1*
In one sense, dear Willie, we aro all artiste; ud
and be wm able to drive out. Bobby assumed the
gusidlSMhlp on these-oooasloua, and it was quite may we be ao faithful to our work, as to reflect gladness

give them, aud with which they must make all speed
■■

Tbo first te for Eternity, and

God and tho angels aro watchlog its progress. About
the other I bare but little anxiety. Be faithful to tbe

ing ot dying wm of .no ImpPrtanoo but to those wbo it. In low end solemn voices, tbey said: 'll le a tri.
! Por Robin Grey bath wrought into his own
should succeed to hte property. Hli fine constitution,

taiaed sundry cloaks aud shawls, whichhla man would

1

;

-Apcoai.my eaUhix.wM-;: ui

Is poor compared to folne,

hough in tbs bf

Not deader la tbe

reeled foe boys to go up. foe, bank tea certain-:polnt
In tfo rewj, where fo’J woal’1 flDd hte.buggy. ..Itcon-

I afmobt hear thajo in pi Io-ton eg ..
Which thrilled’my beart of yore.

within and without.

One morning bo failed to appear, m usual, and men
Con. forced tbe door of bls studio. There they beheld tbe
stunt Inquiries were made for him, aud tbe warmest unfinished statue; and lying cold and still beside It,
wishes expressed for hie recovery; This touched blm tbo lifeleu form of lhe young artist.
Tbey looked upon tbe marble and exclaimed: *
lt is
deeply, snd he could bnt ooh trust bls present position
with what it bad been three years before, wben bls liv a failure I’ but wben they turned to tbe form beaidc

He.shook hands with tbo;ladlei<iand feeling their
damp,g^pienM‘^olMreofl;is.
Oghl ,1 ,ihought: it .would besol Thenhe dl-

I almost feel Ihy breath's worm dqw’

loathsome foe.
There Is a double labor before yon, my eon—a work

Kalb endeavored to supply Ms place to them.

As foe boat touched the shore, tbe Doctor sprang In.

-• •>

Qrows thinner day by.day, ,
“ And rays p{ Inner glory stream

Intense love and Joy; the wide, open eyes tbe dearest
permit them to marry.”
; .
*: Mrs. Dalton’s opinion wm also very much to tbat intelligence; the head thrown back ao tbat tho gate Is
upward, ao lf directed to tbe glorious source of bls
effect.
■
<
r> -Ijane Is certainly fading.” said ebe to ber hnsbaud, power, and'Uot downward, in contemplation of bls

Dr.’Carter’s redovery was somewhat retarded by
anxiety wltb regard, to .bis patients, although Dr.

“Friend,,ahoy, 1 ehoy, I”
- .‘‘Pull in. boys,if,yon.want.,a,now handPl.and
captain Will and mat? Bob. obeyed with alacrity.

But unshed tears are lh ilelr depths, .

Tho vqtl which severs sphere from sphere,

expressed ber desire tbat«their transcendental sym. pressed firmly down upon tbe bead of a writhing torparities would at length become sufficiently adjusted to pent. Tbe Ups. with their toll, curving lines, express

temperament, installed hitaelf as chief attendant, he oame every succeeding night for many weeks. Esch
and so devoted wm he, that the doctor was positively day waa spent by the young artist io chiseling at bls
obliged .to drive him out, to take necessary air ud marble, and euoh night in gazing u|>on tho beauty of
tbe Angel Gabriel; and no absorbed was be in bls work,
exsreiw.
....
a
,

pith egoitement. Then putting h|i hand to his mouth,
fo called hack In true skipper style:
.
.. ,
..-

Of Tplt^’htrembling Wr|U
»’“i ■ •
And those sweet eyes stijl seek niine own, v ■
'

eo carefully from tbe. changes of the weather', tbat peo. vigorous action. But there is a different heroism to
pie said. "An engagement, certainly." Ono bustling which I would bsvo you aspire. Let tbe figure be
lady; quite impatient with snob dilatory proceedings, that ot early manhood, wltb tbe heel of tbe right foot

visited him often, bestowing npon him every attention He was so enchanted wltb bls beauty, that be desired
in’their power; but Bobby, with all tbe ardor of bis to represent it In marble. In order to gratify him.

’

In big dork speech to. me,

springing ffom his Mfit, and almost: dropping bls oar

.....
- • . *i

As In the olden days;J

fee|lngs resejod, end she was positively HI. , Dr. Car. istatue of a hero of antiquity—a physical hero; Tho

ter attended her, and m she became convalescent, fro. Ups are compressed wltb determination: tbe nostrils
qnpntly toqkj-her out In bls carriage. He evidently *distended with psaUont tbo eyes protruded with ex
regarded her with so much Interest, and guarded ber oitement, and every muscle swollen and intense wltb

without the most careful treatment He bad an ex- as nearly as I oan recollect:
perieiiced nurse, end Mrs. BarUn and Miss Williams
Tbe Angel Gabriel oame to blm one night in adresm.

,.-Vtfo>M»afoyJ .Bout, aboy i”...ii■ ■■
.Ob,. Dr. 'Cfaptertl, Pt.,Carter-1” shouted > Bobby,

That smile which wakened love’s young dream

For foe giocm of earthly way
*.

foeft way homo on.foot; but this was not ex-

night was falling every moment, darker and chillier,
anfi .tfo spirits of tbe IfttJe party had sunk to a: low
ebb, wben a clear voice from tbe shore foiled:.
,. 1

..

Is beamlpg on gm still,,
(
But varied with the added'power

sweet emotions. Those delineated by angles, tbo opppmofe his interest and comfort,
- ;
(Then be waa fairly gone, bls motber'ehighly wrought posits. Lot me imagine—for Ihave never seen tbo

first, and Heaven will watch over tbe last.. Did you
whlcb’?though not dangerous,' was likely, to'become ao •ver hoar tbe story of Robin Urey ? I will give it you

_ __r.,r ( ’ ,
t csonbfd,'
V
tike the tempest od
oi ‘foe
the sea;
2 ind tie fofietnwe^flknd fateful things,

had .premised to. return that night, as the vessel Jo ...........
tyhichyhp,belonged would sail' in .tbe morning,. The

And ’wlldering cares are laid.'

•

the golden lyre; driving

•\ “^foveafl^tafwb'tci

pedftnt, as.WilJip said the boat was a yawl which ho

. And wasrv taikB are'over nd#, -

bleu.

'ihky bo s herd'bf l niner-

home; but Dr. Carter was firm with him, and so around you. and yon will be convinced of It Beauty
arranging, and untiring in usistiug, that in of feature fa but tbe manifestation of beautiful atfeolhe very short time allotted evetytbiug wm done to done. Li pi represented by curving lines, express

i “ Wolldefended,'Willie." said tbe ddetor. ‘ “Apollo most himself approve, If be be )tetenlDg';’bht, Ra, » and I wonder tbat sbe bM not policy enough to has.
to take tbe oare; but Willie objected tbat they could bhel; your little fohg wifo so> aulqao, would ydd do me • ton hir’marriage on that account”’
(
not-keep stroke. : Alternately-plying and rooting; IfollivortorepeatltJ”
; I Drt Carter’s experiment of working for ptberawM
Bbe Compiled; A Mr tfomeuta of deep stillbfoa
flight was folly upon them: before they had made half
so thoroughly carried out, that self often really suf
cceeded; when 'Mrs? Bafton,
tfo distance. ■- Ito dews bad already penetrated thelr
i. to'udfillig
touching7
' hpdn
upon her
fered, and at length made claims which could uot be
forfo light Mcortipanlm
thin garments, and, Ibo prospect: wm dismal indeed.
sdtig1 the’following
resisted,, He was attacked with a a|ow, nervous fever,

pled, and the musio canto' from an adjhtalng apart
ment. U was Mrs. Barton’s voice; sot deep; k t^rill--

.

ffillle? "Cousin Rachel

not gone far before they were compelled to rest, M
BartbLrequested^foen to forfolt Rachel and hersel

accompanied by a sweet, low voiqe. The twilight <
fell in deep shadows'in the parlor! which wta ontecu-

•'

■’

his fiefy horses across foe i ummeriky, and white' a
.
The boys' took,tfo pan ,wlfogood courage, t>ut\lt mortal'might talk of dull, foils and cues.’ho would
was bard wort, and their progress slow, and they
sing df Elyslkn Joys fodtfo ♦outers of PfofaasBUs.”

very quietly, for .he beard the ,mslody of tbe goiter, i

,

»he)lbdofo?’'

scaroeiy a foeafo.qf wfod-,? >;

..............I
One eveplug Dr. Garter,entered Mrs. Bfirton’a house1

.

...__________

NO.&

f BINGLECOHE8,1
V Fite (tents.
J

IroA nnb/and nl oik Mi rt j
i-'T.tbmrj hit-': dinri <-1 -T ?wiIJo

S
-

reflection of thal whlcb lives within, ■; SfaaHjr lhe forme

.

,.*

'.'Xil

jv

>'<!• J *

M«laliitefi
*
WbonaftUdgoM,Mrt..Dstto

f,;,‘‘'''

•• IteailyTtbla-ia d-yiy oeMen afl|bv?fi«^i»P'«r <| j
®^M||w mwi afte^ntfreturn tarn ItalyjWftb Robert,:
IWiyartifcfe'fiked £p4tl. In Qm namejoflibe friend
oot of town, too If fl should bare.‘■^bppo’w^ehe
ftay bad toft lovyd. wlxcome ms ■fflfcJ'Tiey underwouldhato’WaJtod^Wf.Min; but, anywv.J’mltaA-

atodd'ekeW'other’perfectly, rttpected'snfl' loved each,

fat it has oome round at last. Aod nowtbrtnjrtojlov’
This was made in accordance with ber ideas Ajfotbo

other firmly, ahd never

wm

a truer marriage than

Inkirtq tftu. theirs. .Tboogb Time bad gathered the fresh youth of
au hour she entejtad'iba ftme of byedpugtrter. 1 -Zftra , •-both, thelrbwtaweresound fruit. ■ They wareti^py.'
'..Robert—too tall aod gentlemanly to be called Bobby
was no bustle of preparation. 8he-‘asceudcd to" the
occasion—brocade, blapdaf"and "Jewels.

parlor.

It wu empty. But bearingasouti^'Ttf the ad

joining ftbm, she attempted to enter,
by Mlu William?, who whispered;,,.

any more—beoatde to them all a son could be.

Their

love fbr hie mother would have been reuon enough for
tbelr cherishing blm, 11 bo bad been otherwise then

Bbe was met
;
•-

•• site 1s sleeping now, bot you may eater softly,”
and 1 ej her, bewildered. into the darkened room. >

the aflbctlobate,'manly fellow tbst mother had trained
him to be. At on'early ago he adopted hte; foster

UpoQ the bed, white aa the sheet she was pressing,
lay the form of the bride to be. Aye! » W Death’s

father's profession,.-and was eminently successful.
Two noble men beotme tbe sobs of Jane Barton. Bhe

Impress'wM upon that brow, though tbe cheat atlll

did not fight the battle of Hfo'to. trply without ber

heaved with expiring life.

reward.

,'■

./'

''

■ /•-. ••

'

8o shocked, so terrifled was Mrs. Dalton with this
unexpected qlgbt, that she lost til oelf-contro).

■Written for lb
*

Shriek

Banner of Light.

■"

after shriek did she utter, so loud and fearful tbatlbe

" ■...

sleeper wu roused frota her fitful repose, and rose half

upright in the sadden strength of her excitement.

. ; <

• •

The spring was clothed with loveliness,‘the ftrthwu

flrat .outbreak, aud lining her heavy figure, ancon

scions of Its weight, boro ber from tbo apartment.

< ••

——•

Ho

ly. " Be quiet If you would not kill ber,” hastened

bright and fair,
.
Our hearts were gay and full of light, we knew no
. ’pangorwe.
.7 ..’'■ft'..
I

book to tbe bedside of tbo invalid.

For qurdtsr love, oiir darling One,'amid ift bloom)

placed her by an open window, and. whispering huski
Boon he returned,

pals and trembling.
. : ' >
..
•• Is this the bridal 1 wu to see ?"
■ •• It Is a bridal. Indeed, aud Death bu already come

going to ber God. tbe hope of rest in heaven, the hope
of a re-nnlon with bar husband. I had hope! differ

.

ently, and confidently expected that she would remain
opinion also.”
■
. ,
.
■ >Dr. Kalb's opinion also! Then there is a previ

ous cense for this ?. And it did not happen unexpected
,

Miss WH■ ■ •

llama said that you bad known all along.”

••KnowI

I know that she was preparing for a

marriage I” ■
■ ■ .
■
..
■
:•• The marriage wne to be ho earthly one.

i
Bhe

wonld probably have told yon all, bnt she preferred to

suffer alone.

Bbo knew from tbo Brat that her disease

was fata), and lived with Death for a companion long

before she con tided tbat knowledge to another.

When

tt was proposed for Willie to go abroad, She consulted
mo as to tbe probability of living until bis return.

was deceived, ob, so fatally 1

I

Bnt she is resigned,

and I bare promised tbat tbe dear boy ahull learn of

ble bereavement from no lips bat my own.

I shall

take Robert and go to Italy, when—when aha leaves us.
Ber disease Is a cancer, which lies la snob a position
tbat It cannot ba removed.

, ' .‘ J

j

hte favorite dish. p(. atewed dog, and, in case of hto,
making wry faeest Kudimn him to starvation.,.,
;

. Our religion flepftda.cn bor temperament and chat-,

along— ' ft'"’ '
‘'.'So sweetly apid along.

I- -. - , ,
,
'
';

there bd’Araee'of noble men, living' accordlng'to nat earth sjnoo the days of Christ,
ural tews, ‘fidt relying on the opinions of other men', or

1 had sup pored that its

notion would be slow, and that it would not exhibit

.

-

■-; vr A. B. 0.

their ftwer'of thought to a certain area, dr weaken.
Ing them1 by-ftactiou, but every day dpprOMhlng

bearer to perfection; and'tbua to the Creator, wbo to
its soul. Men shall follow no more the .skelejon of
living souls and throbbing hearts will not accept tbeir1 religion, but a ’Living Principle, ’and' spjHiapJ ai-

raved by a formula.^ Thty shall find that the world of1

calculations, but eaft ore work oat hls destiny... If , VanocmeDt shall be no more a word, but a reality;
such person differ
*jtom
dl others; in external appear-' Wheh we shall obey dur own nature!; and peform our
S . :
before;
’
1
.
. < 1
•
' anoe, how much ftore m. iu those subtleties of tbe
The present gave unstinted bliss—we did not seek for mind and beort.whjft oitrelvescan scarcely,compre duty to ourselves,-nothing else remains.’' “To th Ice
i own self be true, aud it wilt follow aa'tbe night the
more:••
’ . •.-.. ■.
.
Tbe past bad not a vein regret—the future claimed nd hend, m uch lysa fflftftol.. A doo tri ue te righ t or, wrong : dAy, thou Oanst not iben he false to any.h " ’ ’
nocording,.to <>yprj)p’preeiottou of it-. It has no In
thought;
" ' i
trinsic value, except as «ur sense of right and wrong]
Our life's cblm stream flowed sweetly on. witb notone
givesit one.
ft
,. ....
'■
< evil fraught,: :.
.
,
; i... |
Tbe doctrine whlft will take .me jo heaven, may
.: :ir! I
.1
...la; U
Bhe wa
*
tho angel'of onr life—our link ot earthly love:
carry my neighbor to theopposite place, Thereeenge-!
Prominent
persons
among
various
religious
denbmiTbo bud tbat ebliied by earthly winds, unfolds Its
ful material s)an,
ta no idea of juaficebut eter-7 nation
*
havb from-time to ttmfl given1 exprewibta to
■
bloom above—
.
naj torture, andr^j, appreciation-of punfehmpnt.bntl
•
. ■ . In warmer climes above, .
, that of the body.-ne^iailiy believes in tho hd I,ft yr,; various eredo ideri, in which the predominant br leading feature relates to the recoud coming of Christi • ':

.'1
But show Be, oo thy flowery breast,
E»nh, wherejhy numtle»B mapyra reit.”
Here, here upon my bosom broad and free,
In tangled briar', and odpso. and wildwood dell,
No lack of answer ^ftn fttL'ftfttlon me;

Words'thta afe hot enough1 thb tale to talV -‘'n<l

■

•• I: i” ,1 When rid war rule
*.

l -if!

.-'ri'iv

.: '

.■

»

■?

■! n ........

.

NATURAL OK SPIRITUAL MARRIAGE. : .Byylver s hrftk. Jqf many a wluding.atreami, irj |<4

Disease at length assailed our flower, and poleoneA tbodoxy. But,wbat to iohltn pure justice, U cruelty
life’s bright springe; '
""
,/ ft’,
i to hls more bftevoleht neighbor. ‘The man ot large

,
<; The Christian''world, having’ long:been! accustomed
■to regard Uhriat'ai a being whore birth may ft'fttrlft
.
-tad-to mysterious, osuaes unlike those operating to

’ (

,I

Her

grew lovelier as the dross waa al) reflned1 other rejects our belief, it is no proof that he te an
infidel. Hia faith 'inay le broader and nobler than
' away—
.
oura.
'
l;'
' :,
‘ ‘
' ’
Was all refined away.

bouI

commenced, and now Its work Is nearly done."

Were our rellgidh Waited, we ahould naturally love i

Sho drooped amid the summer’s flowers; yet through

’ftaft, jft diuft waters of the surging
““)! A

‘‘

ploughshares *
rat dldigfeam,,'

J^aB«foototepsftnndettifree,-_i;i
ft^oearest..
(

; !.A <■.' ■■
.
TbnsthinglbWkfo elemental dust"' ''' ;:il , J1! 10

Tbe angel Death on lire’s young harp waa. searchingI self-esteem ia oft’of^ftefleet. 'To'tft'manat large
heart, there te no elect. To .the map with a keen sense I
out the siring?; ,
ft.
'
produce other mbn. oodoeive with difficulty how noiuTho voice that tilled onr liearte with song was weak: of right, tho puntebta'ebt <f coUBctence ts greater even! rdl causes may have- been instrumental in *bringiiig
than ibat of tha infernal legions.; Each person's ldea| into the world a1 person whoso' organisation, pbysiosl
and trembled so,
Tho rose died out dn her fair check—dimmed was hat7 of God is that of hin own obaracten ia a higher degree.. , and mental, transcended all the world hhd ever before
God apeaka to qacbpne'through hfeown;seu»lhllitiea, ‘ beheld.-bright eyes’ glow;
■’ •
l'.
Frailer became ber gentle form, and faded day by day;; and each pereou’aftlfef p autied to .bimaeH. If an-J
To tha modern investigator, especially (me whb doe
*

Itself externally; bnt early thia morning hemorrhage
Mrs. Dutton’s distress waa very great, and it waa
some limo before she waa sufficiently composed to

Wbat aey you ?

of past generations, but taking as a model, all that jo
beadtifh! And perfect in Nature, not’clrcumscrilblng

We did not draam of grief or pain—we caat .no glanft

with us several years longer, and this wan Dr. Kalb’s

■

Rm

acter. The great Bplrit <f Life baa made no one Of hls
As by otfe side she wandered out) with hngbter anA creatures like another,. Yeire potsynonjmoui terms!
sweet sbig,'' ‘'
"I In the problem of me, aid it te in vain that tbe mathBeguiling'alt the bappy days, wblch'sweetly sped emallciaus offtligljm'W>uld have the world lost.or

•■ Jo there no hope?”
•• Hope? Yes. she is Joyful wllb hope—tbe hope of

•• Oh, Mrs. Dalton; did yon not know ?

..

Wss like a thing of perfect joy through all tbe glad
some hours,
.
'‘
'
!

to giro the bride away.”

ly this morning?”

Ing bowers, .ft

L.'

_
consideration which U merita," "We are
Wbat care we if there be thorns beneath the
shocked'7if-AB irreverent band would remove -the dust
ipf trutjijgapiok?
truthjftjiok?
.
■ fiVft wftt bMiaii By-l<wa;undisturbed;-^a!great -----deal],
.jfttfWtaugir^j.Mchi'Wftt^ is called Christen.
t ‘ . *Tl|«ol
■, 'Z
.11 stidAboutrellglaui'.'ipleration. - .WFare jpd'longeft
jw 'R>ngn& g©kngra31die7HIuftthlng,
ijfttbi
practice. It fe
Itmiftd to nDe vatlgfon. '. Society offers ypp /ftr ''
*
ng
tll
injf'to
a
Much hM.bftn' Mid, atd 'doubtless ftftft fttft re-’
>v |[.t
_
ftf~to *ay tbit JJbrist
no foL
choift of several lams, all eminently genteel, war- ■Tow<
«niartb,/ffift never ft
*
hod. '^here are no
mains to be uftof the pfti diversity of belief regard
ranted to Injure nobody, or do ftem any good,wither ; Chrli v
, this world; _____
_____
________________
If tbe world Wm m subser.
ing splritas) ftaitera. I( iB every dayutepftred, ia
'
but think anything which..has not been received for vient'tqi'fta precepts it Ch'rtot, which'Will some day
every eftretf efi ft
*
globe, by there'ftoNepoftwho
fifty yeare, atid you shall' be exiled into the outer mAbeAiptetfttd-cpde.of laws.for all human govern.
take the
Mhlnk wytblng aftftji, tbst tbe
world of infidels and haratlca/;.' ',- '/t -.r ...
■ '
ft; the laws that juft miftes as a
other nlft Ijhjalftft and iinety-nlue on
*
ftonftndtha
Most people think rpligion la like wine—tho older eubrtltute fof ;there precepts that Christ hot only
of the wortd eanftt have tbe bappftaM of believing
* bolter. H l» not tho Uyftg Principle which wp taught but -practiced, ftefttvould be no morp human
ft
In their peculiar tenets, There is a want of baity In
follow’s
th$
formula of creed and doo trine, Worfiift; nd gaUbx
*y
MfytMU,'nobondage. no legtela.
tho Ghureh'. fty they. It our erring brother wonld
■
Bolf ljnprovement.iphyalcally,. morally and mentally, tion, no executive, BUftourt-hpupea,and no judges,’»ft
bnt allow uk’ ftoftmove ihe beam from bls eye, and
is revealed' religion, revealed by .our ftonlttea, which proieaalon of religion,'■ua'afttfcuB Mate, ft elands
would join wlthus In our good works, JUen might we
weft given to ua. for that purpose. When we follow condemned nor eiuueretotoftemn, no oppteaslon jpr
hope to purity andftnllgHen tbe earth. We ire very
the promptlng of bhr own"h!gher nature, Instead bf oppremoQiLnQi rich.nor poer.-noftnemles nor dfyto
apt to tblnk" tbatobecaoie the heavens speak to omr
binding oureelvea to tbe ideas of other men, then shall reflected, no ata, no evil—but all would.ft.bleppp^M
neighbor in a tongue wklch we do not'undeatand,.
...........
' '. “'’’tft
*
come the final religious reformation. Then shall we Christ has said.
that to him they pre dumb. We require that jftat.Ia ape, not tbe religions of nations or sect
*,
.Tftt tbafcf (I Nowj Mr. Editor, if you wish jn|. ft comply ftub
good Jo ns shall ft goft ito every One ties', aufi Insist' ■individuate. When we shall refuse to be governed by
'
Mr. Biidstreet'a request,! will send you two or three
f
that onr neighbor shall accept our favorite doctrine
the maaa of superficial minds, of which .society is short articles for future numbers of your paper, on-the
without comment'or anendment, no matter bow re.
tnaftly composed, and shall throw off plleglapw to character and fruition of trpe Christianity, presuming
pageant to his peculiar mental taste, very much M a; 'thoedideu which are not suited to ftp spiritual wants In the ptjpe|
^plftuaftm comes the npweat’ft true
Chinaman might wM to feast hie English friend with’ of onr nature, and rise ft our jie’rsOnallty—.ft'en ftall Chrtettahity df anything that has ever shown Itself on
we$

1

1 ‘ - ■ jr mnio wtiikts.

■

Dr. Carter bad sprung toward Mrs. Dalton with ber

we gather th
H
re-’t------- i-raBtexlneas, we
_______ ■ tft|.mtllte'a otmoapW
*
with fra-

Brave hearts apd.inia, but alt unkdaWn to fame,
These countless thousands, each a mother’sitrhst,

Eaoh by that mother dreamed might win a1 nabne.
TRa. dream is o'er;:'-’ti ■’ ■

'.

Ye mothers, fathers, slaters,.all who moniift

Your blighted hopes, your priceless treasures gone,
Safe to the ftibmi of your God are ft rue I

They ’re the doomed victims o^ the age’s wrong.

not refuse tobcceptand-uae-ln bla Investigations any

.,

f...

BwrilAACrifleOn

.

• .•■;!'

useful aids that may be derived from Spiritualism, ha?

no difficulty in- explaining how, by iha operatton of
natural laws, snob a being as Obrfet may have beeij

Buch are not lost; no qhe of all this throng, .
Howe’er unso’indeii'be.jiiB earthly jiifte,' a l'

But bas a whleperpd aloft to belong
' . . ,,r (
it, and strive to be1'better men and women; • Truly,; brought into existence; and thb same truth# aud prin
To all vihlib may in earth en in;ereet claim
religloUB feelings, are Olaasel among the emotions, and
ciples relating thereto are at once ’understood to bo
enter tho room. When she at length did so. Mrs.
When frost and snnligbtset tbo woods with glory al! piety la made to cohstet ii enroDtog.one’s pelf in a'
! Wjjlle earth endures. ,' .
wailing conditions for other and simitar manifesta
Barton greeted her wltb a sweet and bappy smile,
ablaxa,
.
society and observing pertan Bet rulft Therefore It. tions. ■ . ■
--7‘ ■' ■
•'
7
j’ b' t ■-' ■ <-.
•• My darkness is .nearly passed away, mother, and
Not thee
*,
not XheM aione ari ali i claim;
1
Bhe cheer fol smiled, and spoke of life, of hour* of future
is tbat we have so 1 jttle enthusiasm as regards reil.
8uob manifestations of Nature's latri require peAnihe morn Is breaking."
A stealthy foe creeps noiselessly along
.r. bliss—
I
•
gious matters, and that out feelings of interest ail find
In folly's garb, »'carce worthy of a name;
Uh. Jana, bow cun you be so resigned? Why did
We knew not that she spoke of Ufa In Ihlrer lands than vent tn our world life.1 We have, as It were. sdbAcribed . 11 ar circumstances, a few bf which"may be'inentioned.
• First, that lire parente -be 'well developed type
*
bf the
yon not let us know in
*
the beginning, and receive
But Fashion w’a'^lD call' her In bur song—
.
this;
..
<
' -■
to a creed which wo have scarcely read, ftvfer consid
I
She'ilays atwlllj" (|'
help?"
Wa rooked not that the engele called, from!out ths nn- ered. and cannot'be suppoetd toeberteha devoted love} advanced families of any race of human beings, wlti)
vigorous yet impressible organisations,-minds pure
" i knew tbe hand wblcb struck the first blow, and,
seen shore,
'
. ,,..
tor it. We deciare oflr bel ef once a week, and then ; and unsophisticated, and united in a trie, natural;
Great armies rtee and join heron her way; ■''
dear mother. It |a alt fur tbo best. My dear boys no
Across the narrow stream of Death, our darling ta
return. to everyday lire, We want a Hefng rdigion,; spiritual marriage, undisturbed' by'the vexaiioft and
By syren song from-wholesome ooudtols-led,
longer need mo. Charles and Rachel will ho parents
come o’or—
i
■
1 >'
not a lifeleMsigpalure to Oilhodoxy. The world will, annoyances arising from ths turmoil of lite, audcspe]
Bbe gioata ln laughter o’er her silly prey f’’
to them, and they will care for you and falber alpo In
■
All trustful to coma o'er.
,.
never truly worship wbat ttdeea not Ipvo. ftr tovo In
. But Arhare tboy Ua It matteri tlbt. St tt riiA
.
*
drily tha opiiiation of those passlbia Whidi are em
yonr old age. Dew father I. giya my dying lovo to'
tha first cauw of alt things1: Loft add friendship aru
gaged in self-aggrandizement and a struggtelfor power.
We
watched
above
our
fading
one
through
weary
day
him. But death is not a reparation—I shall still bo
‘‘J■
■ "
.
.
synonymous. It ia the one BUbtie essence underlying
Tbte may I in coin mon terms,' be calfoda fnkrriaft of
and night;.
■ :, . ■ .
near to those I love.” She spoke faintly, for her'
Wearied and way-wora thousands to ma Bis.;,
our Belflah natutoB—tbo slvador cOrd' that binds society
the
affections,
in
contradistinction
to
the
more
worldly
Wo marked her wanting cheek grow pal
*,
and dim Ret
at re ng th was nearly gone,
brom toil and sufferings-thrust nftii tUeib Ibiig; '
together. Through it wc are gifted with an, intuitive
oreeiflah unions called marriages of cohrbniince; and
dear eyes’ light.
Robert was sitting by the bedside, with fats face
Each age end nation sends them thus to
attraction and repulsion, for love preibppbses also in
Ah
1
bovy
wc
shuddered
at
the
thought
—
onr
human
the
natural
reasonsr
has
do
difficulty
In
satiefylng
buried in tbe clothes, and hla mother's bond pressed
Nation and ago,must suffer for the'wrong.' ' ’'
difference, as the presence of, any one quality always \ himself tbat to such a natural' marriage thb' Arlgtn of
hearts are weak —
'
between his own. But Death was not ta him the
While wrong endures.
■
proves
the
existence
of
ite
opposite.
Love
is
forour'
' Christ may be attributed, without feeling becetel’tatft
,
■ I.•
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“King of Terrors." Flo bad been accustomed to tbo That Death bad blown hia poison breath upon her fad.
equals; for thow minds superior to ourown, it.ia min-.
ing
cheek;
to
inquire
whether
such
a
matrisge.
to
be
perfect,
reDearly
I
guard
the
trust
of
hosts
untold,
: :l
Idea of bis father’s presence; be hud always been one
gled with admiration: and oiir friend ftftmes a demk qufrcii thb sanction of buroari Institution's and cetembl
Who fall exhausted on my welcome breast;
of the family group, remembered in their prayers, as- ■ That ha was wafting, now. to bear across the river lone
god, and our iovA, worship. Our love fo|j. God. which [! nlea. ■ No doubt Instances of perfect, natural marriage
• Safe,.and Inftcret; I their ashes hold: ' ‘, rf
eociated wltb their progress, and looked forward to as Tbo spirit'of our sweetest love', our dearly cherished
ia
Ibe
sentiment
we
feel
for
the
true
and
beautiful,
is
j
one—
'
, ,
What care they for s' nime?—in peace,they restj
! between indlvidosls of sbme’ofthb mbst udvanced and
one who would by-andby meet them joyfully, and
not more pure than our loft for each other, but is the < cultivated races of the human family have ofien' qc,
■ >
:i 'Afad grieve no more,
Our best bciorid one.
welcome them to hfa immortal homo. And now bo
invbiuntary affinity of tbeTllviner part of bur naturq i
- — 'Xii-____ '
",
..... .
. curved, but among all these there may have been' few ■
would eo soon receive hls mother, and they wonld be
The winter snows lay on the Mils, the moaning trees for its like. Nothing can be beautiful which is hot:
_ ’..
'. ,77
r^r,
. ■
, r. Hi » to
;
so
situated
that
thebflbpripg
resulting
therefrom
would
so hoppy in each others’ companionship. ' He must be
true and pure, for it is ftt with pur physical eyes tbat ■
were bare;
' derive all the advantages that might attend such tnar.
a hero for her sake, and boar tbe change bravely. Ho
No more the blooms sent fragrance np into the throb we detect the presence of beauty, but by ouruoul, which :
rlsges under porfMtly favorible conditions for the
knew they would both bo near blm with tbelr watch
bing air;
1
'
is-iteestohee.
■
■
' ■'■■'■ ■ - ■•’’■■
■
; highest physical-and spiritual development. ; Bat, . Eptron or Rawer—The following chapter- from t'
fol love—blm and dear Will—and they must make Tho birds bad ceased their iweet, wild steal ns, tbo
work about to be,published. •• On :Life, Its Origin aud
Religion is unsattefitotory. because its professors
looking abroad over tho world;scanning tbs ednd.tunt
bravo and true men for their sakes. Poor child I
lovely flowers were dead,
Object#,” maybe Ihterestlug to your readers;>U bop
‘
worship something which they do not understand; a
by wblcb marriage has been restricted, especially in
though tears imU come, be did not Sob, but looked
When to tho angel Asrael, our darling bowed her ihadowy fear, and therein their religion is a tradition, .
It ia pt yoty disposal.t Youra truly, t.
i
<s
European
countries,
down
to
the
presebt
day,
it-la
up, Avery now and then, with sweet, bright eyes amti- '
•
bead—
' ■
,
.. <U
a«K«X-T. CbiwMaD;
and degenerates into a superstition, and expands iteeif easy to.see that natural, perfect;marriage ha
*
seldom
ing into bis mother’s.
; Closed ber sweet eyes and passed away from onr'eold
634 Hacs.atrwt, Philaddphia, Pa.. 1,, .".p > in forms and ceremonies. It bas not’the vitality of Irftspired. , Tq.Ameriqsvseems to have beeh; reserved
..-V
The doctornow administered a sleeping potion, and ’
earthly abort,
.
' ft 'ft ' ■
pf natural marriage, or
tbe Indian's faith, for he wOrsbfft a tangible object;. an jilnatftjfop of |be
desired that she should be left alone with Miss Wit And left our hearts to wail her loss, and Sflifrow ever
of whose existence he iBassnred. and whose goodnbas > marriage of Jho, afffttlons.. Scattered over, various 1 Thb Sequoia GtoaRteA— (piis' Bid Tuxes QJ
Dams.' hZwent out with Mrs. Dalton, and explained j
more—
.ft
" '
' '
' ft
he experiences;1 The sun, to which hoprays, is moft ■ parte of the Vnited .States, are thousands of persons iFOBRiAiy There Are tk'o specie's ^tolown’by’itb'e>paBtj|
to her more fa Dy the nature of her daughter's‘disease.
•
Tb sorrow evenriort.
powerful than bo-^not to bo affected by human cankes.’ | wbo.are now, at this.day, manifesting; many of the Of fhdwdod,'1 Ttti‘ Smaller one 'is' a hp'len^d tree,
•
.
.:
’
’
•
•
,
•
•
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Tbo fearful attacks of pain to which she was subject
it is beautiful, and Ils beneficent beams fall on bls \ phenomena which are said to have transpired in. the of thbin mealmrtng’etevon feet in diameter,"and qm
boro
her
out
into
tbe
dark,
wltb
many
sobs
and
made ber unwilling that her friends should suffer. Wo
dwelling place and beautify all nature. It te fte prln-; person of Christ, besides many other, phenomena of two'hundrediftfit fit height; 1 The woo j.resemW^ jhq
through sympathy. Miss Williams had,been ber confl-1
tears:
..
i
We laid her in tho sepulchre, onr lovo of. happy years'; ciple of power, goodness and beauty which ho’ikbr-1 tbe same doss, wtfth.jt ianot “written,"were ex eedaf In llgbidb'A^lOd ansceptlGillty to p'oMabj b^tJt
dent from tho time they became severe, and wjth her
ships. WlibrevcrIt is found, although hfs'butwnrd hom- [ hibited tbropgh Christ,,bnt whfoh W may .Infer he had
rcaciy kindness and menial strength had been ot, in 11We fastened down tbo coffin’s Ud. above ber silent
rather darkdf, ahd is Valoable, not only for r^Ils,
age is paid to the’objects which exemplifyItl
‘
; the powey, to manifest.., And now it,;may be asked]
nlte support to her. Rachel bad been sent for, but | , ,
but'fob various bnlldih^1 purposes, and cabinet work.
breast,...
. i i .
-j
gre n<?t tftsemqdevn Instances properly tho teooift
'
Ciyiliied
society
professes
to
bclfeft,/
‘
Tbou
ftait
;
These' trees aro found around San .Francis^.'end
could not possibly arrive until tho next evening, when J And-round ber in ber narrow bed the ooldearth sadly
have’no other gods before mb;" ftf,' who docs'noj j corjiinp of.Chriqt.? Taking these facts,’in rinneotion various paHs Of California, over the coast mounjjsdys..
... pressed, .,
. ■'
it was feared it would be too late.
. *
. ft ,
know that the vague, mystical id^a. hidden away ft ip ; 'wj'th,another hottess significant fact, (wpen tba whole
Tha giant trees:are found in two localttl^ o^'t^s”
JVhen Mrs. Barton roused from tbe fitful slumber With many a broken sigb, and many a fearful moan,
Wafa',’, holAs
tofts the lepst
leftt are conjoined,),viz.,.the,fact that In no othor country Foot -bllte’of Sierra Nevada ono group at .^a^vetw^
'which tbe opiate bad prod need, Dr. Carter was stand And left bor Ibero at lengtbplone—oqr dear, dead one bbscuft corner of tho heart or brtin
apafiQ there of "all bur hopes and.
^e’Ajs?' .It jp
the real;
real; 1t in the world inhabited by the most advanced races of
idftkj!?'.It
fo the
tlono— •' .
J-' ( ,
ing beside her. Bbo met his gaze with a look of in
add.the other at'Marlposas. The tree l^'p<|pp[ar|y.
men ora.thorp «,/««piarriages of convenience, and ft known; where it grows; aa the ••MAMMOTn 'WAaiixp-,
tangible Skuggie with ihe world ibst Interests' us, and
. ,
. In the oold tomb, oZo/m/:
effable sweetness............
ft
it
shiuld'be
so,
for
this
fa
thd
tinning
that
natures
«
many marriages,of affection—we have, the, key to-the
"Dear Charles," said she, “Paul baa been with,
Dear'Ldrd! our lives are desolate, for that oor loved the EOil1 But not more surely floes’ fto needle tuft to
whole mystory.......... \7 '
, L i
mo, and he is so beautiful and so giad J” BJie at-1
- Dr, Randall, of'California, believing thia U^e, tabs
‘oftaiiBi
ft/” ft'
It Is nfteressary,to dilate on this. euftect;.for the different'-'from the S^qhoia/sent apecin^hs.pfjft’io,
tempted to raise her hand to iler byad, bnt conld not. | Odr hearts oail oft that Asrael will iay us by’h'M side) ftb pblel'lbain the eoulia attracted to truth cud beauty.!
'‘iug$atibni Ijpreln embodied need only to, ft placed ,hpl Drs. Torry and Gray;of New .yptkj but' titty weft
■■ See," she continued, •• my wreath which he placed | That he wltl'bloi’dpr sftlB'frqni'carlb,’ ftd bear .them Tho world is’ under the dominion of good and, evil, <
but the good ia thp stronger. The most depraved dfiten i fore reflecting minds, in order thaj tho whole, spbjeft Jost on the fathd'as. He imposed caiilng it Wi^sfor me—-the pearl white’ blossoms with'their, golden
on hls wings';", '
'
1 ' ft1
'' "
'
.
,.j tNaTONia., if it should bo'a distinct genus’, Apo|it ft?
hearts.”
. *
,! To where our lixve amid the rialms ot glorious Alden de battle nd consciously for tho right, ao strong and.1 ni&y bo readily understood. ’
selfftserilig^ ia that dlvluii^'tvjthln os' which wil} ■
Many Important suggestions In relation to,marrlago B&irie ilmefia Mr? Lobb sent specimens end description
Bbo perceived by bls look that he did not see. and
’ sings, 1
'
never bp stiited.^not even in that which wo caUdestb. J may be Seduced' Ircm lift above, and there is no,class to Dr.'Llddley. of England.’and_ he gave litftejpanft
bdr fabe iMttied BTTexprpmlqn of perplexity; bnt |l I
Wh'sWefteW VbW£ tWNolfftfdtte iftmta .from th
*
*
to of ••.WintiKbfeifii’yiaANfE^,?i‘’""''‘<j.'' .^u’ihdT
Vice tady’clbtfib itself In alluring Coioft rat'we'k'now 1 of philosophers boiler qftllfleA, than Spiritualist
kbob passed away,.and'wHh a smile'she said: ,
.I
' ’'
sflgel throng,
. ’ ' r .
, . , .'
their.transparency, aod ore not deceived aa to iho exenilno it, especially'that ci use wbo regaft, marftge ■ •iAfter a chrefufexhiniriatjoh of the flowers find fruit,,
■ ■ I forgot that IW coihe ,Vack.' But doyoq notj
Amid the ever-blooming bowcrs ln that bright clime of
fiality of the pleasure tt affords. There is no gettipg ■ asaraAred'tiufOiilion,,ffhetftr toiemnfted,by bumft bbtantete1 fire' Inclined 'to thl’nlr li belongs'^ftaEoj
perceive their odor? ph', od', iioJ Bow bewildering!
song— . ■
;■ '.;ft. /ft
'
rites Or hot/aft lnstltutidn.'J’iiloh sftold not be tri1 qu6ia,: audneltherbf ‘thd great fneri 'can loA.d'p^g
It Is to live thus bctwtotf two worjdo. , Ho said tp mo,'
That blessfd realm of song. , '
, away’from the ttriivereal eypleft of compensation which
> God bless Charles, add' tell iilm that there will be a i
Singly conslSbreu, nor made the subject of licentious from their aplrit- homes and see their names’im'oribed
pervades all Nature.
.
.
..
,
’caprice;'
' "".ft ft
.i.ft, ..EnftN,., oh this monster kihg of thb vegetable,woriA”^ — . f
place for him and Baebcl with trs? 1 Ob, It must be so, ‘
N If we commit a wrong, ft .fe, a aft against cur na
------ s----------- ,
;
tny'dear, true friend. What I have desired so earnest, i Carrions Remarks by “lilt(lo Folks.” ture, An<1 we apffer in the nioment of Its cpmmtealon. .-■■■ ■' ■' .,'.••>••............ ,
•i Tho'grove hear the hekdw'Jteretof the
ly I now see clearly in tho duwping light of. qtemijy.'.
Mokelumne rivers, contains lii^htj/'dr hlietro^ .thje®
If
[
jiutmy
Rand
in
the
flft
I
ahaU
suffiir
the
penalty,
\
Nelllo (about four years of agej bad taken cold, and
You ahd Rachel are destined to find1 that rest In'each j
trees of gigantic slzo. Tboy dra alftated In de^ftrmy moral nature and , ■ '
as It was stormy weather, her ’mother^restrained' her and shnl! I commit a sin
I” '=
ft-'-'
j eht bf sugar and yellow 'pines’;hitesm fir. white ftedtyg
olhW;j,lh‘4t Home which jirfect sympathy aibnq,can '
Mr. 8..X, Breflstrpet, Jnthe BAxwBnof May 16th;uhl
ij eht of eugnr and yellow ■pines; bilsam fir. white
from going oiit—she eat. by the winpqw looking very go unpunished? Right tAkea might- and governs the '
give. And when it happens— this bridal wijcji1! have
nlyew'tr«fll :Th^r’ljhr'k Itflif'A A'ujl brcfrrt
dflt Jbo hopdpf “.Pure Cftlstlanlty;’’ makes pome angri’ *
wishfully aitbe filling snow, and in childish dialect, wprld. ; ftsd.la neither a-vague. ldeu nor a vftiblo aub4 laryln^ tnthlcknesa, sdmdtlfeti ftjng| fifteen
so often imagined—l>c sure that I shall be ^re^ent— i
with her undo? lip dropped, and fi compjainlhgcx- elftcb ft mortal or Immortal oyps. ' In every, noble gcstlons aftu) tha charaoter of Christ’s teubMpga, snfl
tliit'rcr shall be there.” After a pause she raid, iqp.kr
act. every triumph of rigilftiye see Gpd.^nfi thp Pod I also some exposliftnp-pf wbatife.'oMlmed to be tbe re or! dore. -The wholdttttfabo/^' treri'nerej'jjoii^wA
^rtMio'n bh heriSonnteimDco; Aha sdys; : ’
‘
I, old, ia not overfire'hundred; an'S'lhoy are c.(W,r!f$
fttbln us pcknowJodgeB'bia 'yreftnce and glorifies Bim. j
ing toward Robert,Uow like Aim you are, darling—
cord of fts teaching^-.. Ho.also asks for A,’B,.Child,
_’"Do'd te toot'mean to trow down so'mucb snow, but
Afa eyes, Af/ smile I He will sd rejolce at aR, i Bhpll.
r<j within1 Iflfty ’dflteftll!Mo 'leavfls1 6r6’’tri'aigu‘||rf afdy
may be hb do n’t ktiow J'a dot’sbcii'a bai'told.” '
The sentiments which beauty, nobility snd, Iritellecl’ or somo other Child, to say something upon this inter-; wilQiu 'Dity acres.' ■mho i guycd bib
have to tell blm of you—of yon and dear h illla' " Tell :
*
’Ifelfo-wWirifei W£ nW
arouses, ip worship, no -Kiatter whether we call it: eating Babjcct,f .And sluco Qhrfet.ha^iJovingly aaidj like ’thvtedft
Willie not to be sad, for death Is so glorious. God,^as ' .. , jy llDe (about glx yeara of age) on (oaring hls moth Ipyo,.admiration,^rreverenft. We could not worship
*.
I;Thsrt‘ hka been cdiwidewtyj™
•■ Bhffer little children to ftipp.junto me, and forbid of tbosrigar-pltt
«aaaloh:SB.tofthetafei of the Mrtfeit trefc ftBotaullte
glv’ett1 mb so‘mnefa. Be made, me a happy bride. * ! er talking about a dialogut, Interrogated Jror. as'fol A weak, or a deformed God. so bur bouIs acknowledge
them not,” I cannot feel myself excluded from th'a
| I,,
■<
|
jdyful'fnotiier; "B’df this le-—more——bless—.»• upj ' lows
differ, -ProfertorLIndtey'rit (mated111
fte pway pf .lptelloct un^ beauty.,. There Js mortro- garden,of Iqveaufl charity,,
'■r.'i-.-I .-■' ■
I
" "A dialogue, mother I, (Vba)teAnaloguej
, the voice washushe^l, fqrevep, J
t-r
llglon and jess corruption in the world than Is generally'
1 have riot one word to say in criticism of Mr, Draft three -thoo sand jldars.' and jsttpi'ita tft t It'fiw
gMmltadvwW’lMoses’tiitfI'MiiliWft Itlfw&j
Tfao mother explains: c
e
<<:
c
j
supposed., jyhat wo call,;telJjglon.i.iftadsJptllj„yhlle; street's handsome utterances. In tho most cordial
> tbriblgbi afteyi ’thtj qcifni^..Carter alerted to;
"It la^bflftitvjp persons ar? apeaking alternately, the’aria and Bcteucesadvance, People join tho phurch ,
* ‘ ae tuajly1 dW nted <H.n ngs,
kindness I tetri 'oily expreM’ dlffbrent vl^w«, tbinkfbtf regretted dbM idl bnfl ha
first one ^ndj^et; tfie
0110 tak[ng<ico si de of tho
biAI few yeard rtnoo tetnmnten,’whin!1
liiiyrflih Robert.' j^a injjkk^f hte motbor.’adeatji
as tbey might take an oaft^f,.
*^eglancp,;bppapso
it fa . with bim thit 4
o
*
orithroe short ’articles ft thia sub
denominates M . ■Vendale. Whj/WWil ariMPWEfe
Wm B"terHblpn bjeiw .ft
Arltet;they found subjectf and.ftp pftar the pftcr.aidp,:-, .. .nt .>ta >/>■,!; » cpMem, apd they hayeftoftjng agalupt-lt.:;Tho ■; ject would be Iriterdttlng to the readers oV thfe paper.
"Uyes.-j aee,[flow.;,'| W'jiJfe exclaimed, .rfw lfthe principles of sciendc are ipwa^gated, png.wfl discover j
artgnhrtlwrlMgedtWthb^lkfiHii Wt
dreaming among
gftllerte,^f- Jtome, But .when ho
AllIhe'-rerirdsabout ChrisfteftdohbtWtrayfo the
*
mind,)Htild soraethftgpey prery
r'atlted, he took hte afl.plpser to h)s baarf than ever be- idea had pud,deu1y..,fy>ig?>,ptea;)y,tc| hi
rpliglpn wc.treat.es we j| rnngnetlsm that ran.t^opg]).lft pen poftls thnj,)y«>te ployed twenty-twojays
*^^
^MhJr.W^'trfoWWho
*
’twleii’tyjRaphael, face a JJtlle thinner,.but wb^ one,boj,(pU pfl pnte.AlBf i*h ». ftJ, nnd ihe oth
Fftl'd spy pei(-lopD),.yaftp4 ppiy for- iteftnliquity-j> them.'fti all <f( them ,mriy upt ft true tp thp ftloved
,oi' bn the otbor^fjje^nBl^Wu^lK
■ ■ i > !■; •< j
ta.t^IteiK>rtW4-)!iio«U'fcrl1h^PeWO.>
^lUhilb'll by bis ppre syuj an^peiieqi.faltb in a re union
ft'ndtp jit MMfuliy, lppt.it[.fgil ft .pteeps, .nOqrevery i splrit"bft;trUtftBut^?to".'tb^
.. Wilno baA lived ft,ajWOpdfn.couijtrj, wharehehad(
o^ftsabjept^we, ‘1>lnK„/i?Fr’lWelv«
iA'rt
*
*
in-tbl
ire 1 There is enpiigh,man Ines! in the charftfer.jofo-pbrls#
with themofberbeUsd Alhto't yorobipei^ Apd.WJllio
bocnapaoatame^ ft aeaftgipgB, ; ;t;
ttVUfiYIW’toraisehls pmefoa.ijelghlyvhleh would
accept the Ideas of past .gppptatiouB,;apd^afts^ oui ■ to feed tdjl ftfthitrdn <1)11 fall into tha grave.of do
'•jjeoahir,'jfieA.'
t ,,.i
v.it’ u.r -i.i
religious wants yllh ylows^ wh(ft, op any^othegaob-1 oreplt old agft , His precepts bold mjt^>eifr«lftdltb<
wring ttwtitft
ktf4My®
aaa.WestMvao^OflyrtM^M,W)
>V»i 'I,-!.1 . .‘teWBViVta >J 'iluiiiiji', i'l-i i "
Hvpd. it'waa the young >rti’M» lftcredhplfaf jh>t aba ti-i'l
tensest effort^,. *
nfl , bls practited->eiacnot
*;ooeiftandi
-maffvlowtirt eifyfiUWliiF;ifiWb
lo To d teoovertHo JongArt'dlstktiobWliWeiftwA ’plM4u’,
my deepest|1ft||eBt.1ove.’'Uihfl hiaj-fedlto^ftko
*
terlngttmon one. aide of the oot to throw
’
faeftlisi Wjbieiy ldPps'S(f.I’ii>,S; tnreiffVp }tf inj/puw
*
jump into-a hMkJanfl ftyi&eMrfv'e? la advtrfte.
them not,..ft hav^io cara.to
ite equilibrium sufficiently to make it INI. ’
_
iMOOrtald ftiOfibottei<i’airtanai’;bdtirtitiiihri'ftti&^, iMn’g'lewlth li tftfe of1
i dti5"iho bntelde world
a. the use In knowing and condemning the fanlte ef
A abort distance from this tree wai another of OT
reverse mation, and pay him whoa yon get there.
than we wonld like to own.
' - othere? It is truth and goodness tbat humanity is In

.
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more really lirwp#p)ttytlWfo
ty
*

•r djwuHoDp-wbirfiAPjwttiMj.

tare aitaes Sbtbat we havo bod
tygfofllng.,,, Webfotyqfityti men
tytF
*ttyty (a94
«f»;«rws ftyty- Jty sty

|b MriM eternal and'

And

IMtytjpotlfte j|empnfo that are .continuity ypvqlv.lpg»
In tyd thttyghtynr; Wtaerlal forma, and that acton to

:bMprovedj<mu.ao-ntoro be annihilated than'tbe Infi
nite God blmoelf. Go on,1 my brother; toll mankind
ttytl If Abay would'be truly great and' enjoy tM ty'all-

-ties of-lite; tiity must know tbe only true God In and
thfough'all hte wovkot-and ‘whofaveraud whenever
lll
twelvc.foef fo <?
..Efflptjrttt
ftfM kind they beComoaequalnted1 with hto attributes. they’*
wiore'aod' more frilly realize ttyV tbto knowltygo fa
qf |rooq«|found,projedtefl. ta
¥rth .«!•.
•< 1 -n "•■'•’•• •
tfody^oM hupdred ini fifty fept frqpt the tap, prolog, •lAfeEternel.’"

‘ 'Written for the Burner of Light.

'EY. EUNICE M; WOLCOTT.

,

opjy, a little more knowledge would at once show to Jlow inany Interesting discoveries have been made In
Zealous .ognyorte seem to think that they •Mlcouomy wlfbin the last hundred years by this very
<mwt explain the pbpoomo.na.to have their account ot mode of directing many minds to,the subject I • in the
jtym creditedt. Early In ptf Investigations I wm often meantime, lei those of ns who have knowledge enough
disgusted, and eotpeUmes ftltnort driven away.by ex- npon this ssbjeot to believe that these things are poaplaqstlpus, whloh ovpn my ..limited knowledge of elble, bo ronteqt with sod faithful to our part of the
solrace af once disproved- t asked myself then, and work. tbat te, to observe cautiously what oocufo, and

■’ !

•

tystyprd.

p'aoij tad accumula^, on which conaidefablo ^Iced
shrubs jrfirpgro,wing. Of tjieaj J qoBec.ted spbclp?ena Bilent'and gently Tell the dews of night,
bf oorrantt.and gopseMrrles •q.Jtn bpdy, ttoip pushup '' "A
*
dot from 'neath tbe cottage roof I strayed;1

1 from ity jpotydf”, (Bigo- The sky begeniined with stem of living light.

®
*
btovfttedj

" Told their lone tales by poet-thought portrayed:
10Wf):
1.»
.< .il
1 y<ni•:
' The Msripoaaa treqs pumborlffpm.fi1wo poptyed aty The whippoorwill wllh-moumfal cadence sang,
Ally 10 three bonded. . Hor^o ,^rpolqT Bftya‘ *' tt fo
The leve-hote cheerful tb ita mate's return,

'

I still ask.,why, cannot you be content tq state the to record fearlessly what we behold, and leave tbe re
feet, of which from knowledge yon can tpeak. and
suit te time, wlthoqt retarding that result by speculaponfQM what fejrqe m to the causa of the foot, that tioui, which at moat but display our ignorance, and
you do Apt know anything aboqj It ? Now, we know deter others from joining In tbp pursuit of knowledge,

in a .'slight depression or yalljyfloariy on tty bop of While'oft within the denser thicket rang,
(hls: portlcnlqp, njoiyntpfn.rwtyre.^tho (big .juety hqve
• Wild note
*
that made my inmost bosom burn;
> !-•:.
■ ■ > •
: ■ '
been, quietly. nqjUe’d. for I dare, ,po( s
*y
boyr.mapy ) - ■
Rail
Inspiration
J Goodneas.ot.tho night............
thousand yeare.- Tty1 they wpreo|voryafttytantfol

that tty rappings, are q reality, and not either collu. I say these things to you, beoausq .your columns imaloit or flelnalqn; ;bul wo, do apt, know how they are yute tq •• the believers in Spiritualism" a notion on
produced. Bo.wo toow m to tM table-,tippings, tbe this subject, which I- for ono do not entertain, and
atntnge,faty that Inanimate matter moves without which seems to my knowledge of tbo subject to be
mortal contact, end displays InteUlgenco; but we do very absurd, end cannot but be ^injurious. Wo have
not typvf (M. earin, eauront. or even the oaata rinr jui thus far got along very well with the oasaulte of unbe
tfpn. Bq M to.thq 8pirit-^bolograpta, wo, tyve,repon
lievers, Let ua now beware lest wo got wounded in
to believe ttyt pictures tyve been and can be taken of tbe bouse of our friends.
persons vrjio pre dead, and of whom there is do like ; When tho subject of spirit photographs was first

When Luna’s rays Ip,ellvqry flood sweeps o'er
slw Then David .dpnped before .^e, prfc, when Boty
Fair Nature', brow; ppd toenmptpred night, <•:
jtyn laid 'the foundations of tty, .(ample, j tyvf)1(uo
The petybwjnged angels opo the shadowy door
monger of ’ donbtUnquestionably, th<tf,,atp past
their prime, though to nono more ttyit to Itym laap- Of the celestial, pbern the warrior band
nlloable the complimentary ctyrapteflration of ‘ a „ Of other days, olafl In effulgent light,
‘green old age."'

■ ... ,

.

After describing the size of these trees u about Ity

A. sacred ha)o-glftot heavenly .load,';
:
, ,
,, Jfold.oonncjl they for struggling freedom's right.

same we have already given, ty cqntiatys s.

neu on earth, butwa .do nd know low this )p done,

Ah I from the group a noble form moves forth. .

., «; Bnt these relics of. a -tpofe bounteous ahd. jipgnlfl- • And with uplifted arm toward peaven'e throne,
ccnt world aeoni.destined to speedy Oxlluojlon. Tty BworeiSy tho land that erst had gave him birth,

,."

the root add upwards, as the affect of puccesslvo fires. '•• For thou, oh Earth 1 tbe bitter cup ehsU drpfn
If tty pillage pf Maripoaas, tbo epuqty or lty 8(aje of' '• ^bf iKlnoTnlquity,’mid shr|^ks and groans

.

California.' does not immedlately.pjrpylty for ity safety Of tby fair eons, unless ye burst the chains'
cf these trees. I shall deeply depforo. tbo Infatuation',; '■ (It lhe doomed j^frlc, bound by theoso)ong.

and be|iove thattheao.gianta might tyyo boonunpre
happily located-", ■, ,• .

;•

, .

.i-

Bear.' Earth, and tremble, for the video 6t God,

,
■"

- Stifled and smothered, gatbereth si rength once more I
Dr. Boshnell. who visited these trees, writes as
in tones oLthondor and in waves of blood,
■ ■
follows:
‘
''I
That anon shall drench tby soil from shore to shore.
••It is forest, yet nothing thty:we,mptyty fprest.
'
TMie ia no undo’rgroyrth. scarcely anywbety a rock, For know, oh man I arohnngols hurt tho brand ‘
From tho flro-altar of the eternal God,
the surfaces are as tyautlfaljy.turned M ifshaped by
iTo purify each heart throughout thy land,
-■
landacapo gardener, and jotted pH, oyer by. myriads
And teach then trulA arid jiutiet by bte word.”
of flowers, more delicate, If noj tyojo vpyfona than:

opinion to ty formed by Instructed and sclontlllo jects which are behind wbat professes to be the spirit,
minds, But facte enough are not yet gathered for tbat are impressed upon tbe picture ea well as tbe spirit is.
purpose, and It te far more beoomlng for ns to pause

a

have tried this oftep; but ,tlia Is not always so. They
are sometimes seen by ttytytufl-organs of, vision, m

we see n tyrae. or a house.1 Just as tables are moved

there no other piece of ground but just'this in the
THB1

growth? Wby have they rioter spread T ' A’itd what 0
starting It la‘when such s'seed of life begins'to grow I

Little did that tiny forip of matter irtaglne wbat it was '
going to do, what feelings to'oxdito,’when ‘it started
the first sprouting
*!
ofthe big tree i'
"
*
’’ IU
'
Mr. Greeley ciinfoitt blmsilf Jn tty knowledge that

1

■

New Yonk; March 8th, 1863.

•Tbo time 'has somewhat' gone by with' ns for ac
the men who •• bored'dbwri the largest tree ” foirokhibl- counts of mere physical (ilienomoria: ten or twelve
tion, -have been tynvy loSers'by"itylr 'Vlitanoas ytyraogo wo had voiy many. They dfdtMlrwmlc.

speculation." And ’ Dr.' Bnahndll ’expreaseii himself Since then.we hare bad1 bo mtihy'med lame, aid liunthus:
>■■■•••:!/,
.T, .•.'•■ J,' -y
*
<•
' dredaof thousands of our peoplb have bad tbe’oppor' •• That a'tttan, Instigated by the Infornal lovb 'bf tubltyor-wltneaaiug each mahlfeatatio’as, that they
become qn old atory. Hence there ■ Is not how ono
skinned tho next, onp hundred' and twenty feet up bond rad th'part of tho desire towilitets the phenomena,
wards from the ground, (vis., the mother.) that he tbat there was ten or twelrio yearn ago. and there la
■
' ' ’
might show or'sell tho bark of "her body, both sound alill leas desire to road of them.
We are In A singular state of, mind1 in thia ohrintry.
ha a rook at tbo heart, and good for a thbuaand years
to comi t ‘ ■ Oh,1 It'surpasses all coritdmpt 1 And yet to just now. ‘ It will not ba until'we have farther passed

lbe loss wo'suffer by tbe baseness of the human scamp.',' prepared'io'turn tbelr attention to spiritual matters,
■ Aa we were contemplating these: gigantic monsters, and then It will be not to tbo mere fact of spiritual
There seimed toriee intercomuel and' the evidence to prove it; bnt to the
1
tap before us ono of ttyso grand and glorious monti- great troths whloh that Intercourse will teach?
We have had in :lhfo' country' aft overflowing aban
juen te of tho almighty princi pie of life. It Stood forth
in its magnificence and beauty as a Hving reality, ■ Aa don co of proof, and 'tho demand ribtyflt comes, will
•wo gawd on’J to noble form, wa saw ite Beautiful green bo far the great truths'of'thospIrliTIfo beyond-the

a vision was presented'to de.

side nt tbe time of- talking with me, and who wm yet
visible to mo, B.tf whty. ty wa are told.'they at times
go to an Immeasurable distance from

wniTsty' ^oonoluslon, and betanrie my knowledge of
science was so scanty.

tho abate from our feet, for thd^grouhd wbereon.wo Hty are brought into the falth.’and we see its influence
ntood was holy," but enwrapt Id‘tty1 living .glory bf all around ds—in art.'solehce, literature; theology,
the acene, wa eat aud gated with solemn atee: ' And politics, Am, Ao..onil growing I a strength dally;' But

got pa-t1 that—they are ready to receive tM Inter
gethefty tho ecbooa of jtu toqea. it raid: - .
'
•
. .7 brother, many; many ages ago. oveu he, of whom conrad as a fact, bud are asking—What then ?
thou bast Just spoken, end whosodoboru mark an era ■ .When In 1853'. l avoWed thyself a believer and pub

W«

in the world’s history, was bntja child; tMro stood a lished my experience.' the direct even then was not so
form lltyunto mine—my earthly .parent—and fremlte much to canea people td believe btesnso bf my testi
foMpreafllng branches,'out of .a cone such as are uow mony! as to'send tbeni by scores to see for themselves,
ftuspended-from tpy arms, I dropped as a need Jute IM atad nothing that ! could 'write now could produce
bosom of; our common mother,.earth., 'Lost amid the even tbat effect, tyeauw that which It-1 wks then de-

darkness of tho scene, for.a time I feared that the life sirabto tb'prove, fa inow received os an established'
: '• f ■

.-V

1 '- *

■

J J’'-'.-, t

,

Ten years ago when it was announced thrit Judge.
rioua.orb, lhe king of .day, whono living fires gladden Edmonds was a Spiritualist, men held up tbelr,hauda[
fn Mtoirishinent^aud
Impeachment because pfJhfs
*0 mupyYearta, seqtjdnwn hfa warmiAnd< geqlaj.raya
' upon tty earth, and inspired new-|lfo and hope.ln me. Inaaniiy,"was .Bprlooaly, copeidered: .'./jfow.’il li> an-|
nounced tbat President, Lincoln Is ft Spiritualist, and!
I sent out my little leaves In gratitude to him. to my
mothei, arid' to oot cbmmoh Fdtbritvhnd thus’ year It scarcely excites a remark. > Tho: thing la so common'
afrtyjtyr/age after agri, 'tyhtuty-^ftty pchtpiy; hav'q I that It no longer awakens surprise.1 But .in that onlwen, Moding forth leaf hud'htypqity drink Tn, jbq<foF vemlltf is formd.tbo strong, evldenreof the continued

About to,pass awaynnd teayo,noreeord<->Butypn.glo-

of heaven and .tho divine love of aunlight. One.by
one my cotapeeroatid Mends havo pusrad aWuy; untold
mlllfoty riftytyote'. "aW blMd witypkl tymtyr, bity
been tyrri. lived, rind died' within my embrace. The

spread of; our faith, hud. among ibe more intelligent
classes, ond mainly! bythe humble and unobtrusive in-'
stannwntaliiy of onr countless private circles, at which ,
they gel glimpses here and there .of:the higher truths;

wlld boast bas come-forth from his-lair and pursued to which tho' ••intercourse f’l la but the ministering
- J. W. Edmonds. .. :
the timid deer,- who had'aonght? ehelter beneath my aeevantr.'.:m- .’■ •.- ■

ehado/; Bttt an these bavo.pafitydtywaj.:: TM.rndo and
twenty-indtaUihas ofton.atood .onyrrapti.bttyalh my

'

Naw-Yonx,

March 16,1863. I
■hade, or toojd hift .war-rianeo tbwni ,buf,ty(- to<r, bee -..-I hsvd .received the' Magazine for Msrchcand-In'
paas^d away. And I aland alone, o(„a))Abfognflnoon4 reading if,! WM aotry te'^eb the altemptod explsno
tion of.ihb 'SplhtPhbtograpis iq these words: •<tho!
me, M^e a few of my own race—not e living thing te
thetyrtpantoit of my tarty days.1' ThAtyrth.’Ahd'ercn bcffoveW' In1 WlrltaAllskri' explolu ‘ tii iqattbr thUii
Rn’lrits'tUemselv^ oWoi'impreM t^elr oftn Iniaga oiti
tbtyetyriattln’g rotty. 'have ’ slowly’ctyrlMll:4)brifat(i
i’g{eri?lllv<J fll^li',' but iboy tan mold ibto form some oftho'm'oOMeUh’g d^criy of ages. I alone Mh-triofirityWlrf
tM 'datki ptldt—tty'record of ages wiioto'!idfdll tbe thisAtil gWlr' t>rfncip1es bf Mwtbri, anil ‘this mailer;
tb'bbgh Jnvldjblo' to our naked byes', ol>n relieot'thoj
beavons contains.’’
.11s,
i ......
cliefiWcal rpyi bf light,,siia thus impress tfapplbio."
*
,
Ity.thus, qat In oftent'rapture, gazing still upon
ity tyaui^ri^fofin^il'tywjrapt'lri'a ttezo of glojry, tbo ■'Now/IA tbess ron4irk»; fMrb erp, In ray vJeW, tev-[
e'riii 'oijb'qV|onabto feslbres.'
'
. ’ .
\
' ,|
Sljwtion rap through our mtyd,,Mw fa tych'n mlnjclA
?^.|Igtyptydciced? The treo’caughttyr thought, eno /'i.’ri'BiebeHbVe'rii In. ^plfdtuallsm” donotbxjitelh'

' '• -i-■•'Irtil

tli^'matlbr'tausl ‘ feme'.of tbou^ iay, but there Jsi

^^Ipi.^W'knpvrljdge.

firat warrants 'tbe imputa'.
•• My brother. It la no miracle. We are always tllns
WpdtihBart. 'YetibekugoegeIs, »• T6«believers,”;
dotWfa Tlrihg light, but iby earthly vteton cannot lion
M'firWbffibffiijii, the px'plinatl^,' *
']j
bekliraya^pen toaeO. ua'aowe rtallyarol but when
2; 1 he C^blidatibn iisplays 'grdat' ignorance of tM
tbbu tyalt’rlte to realmt 'of bllaa in 'tybflorWMeal and
Lkcponieuon Hirl&eln/ o^d tt lhbre>d'bre %
tby souifotiatl'bo'fed'laud extynded’by tbo light Add
brilUr with Watph&Botiii'upn.'it'fe ijinpiy rttlctflotrs;
love df otharapMfoe, then Ml forma of life'will WfeCn
3. Ills
glowtttg 1btudldiil beautybefore i thy unfoldtd'rtslotu

ta<',^HWudlfl^Akib1e.lbalibW

now' aosM

Ttda batolbr liighfateMbM tilou
te tbe terne m It is underetanflabto. ivffiEtaw a grerrter draft on oor
**»; MioWvh'mewtem'1 dropped •frofetboMma df «t> dradulitr than doltMjtMtogMpha^Hd N . J .7/ . ilf.

toM Jala 4tt»>tv«i>vMifak«d'Mth<tte(
«rtotevteyiirffe'toahithMluwfo]Hn:ffWrayt«(Iltd

fahfe#a-tyMfou
*
hko

.-^llalni.-uurtitil »!Jitynndl f>>tl
Jfqmo-»s»d
*

JtJw boog

••.Wby, goes
*
what-I ’ve got-lw my baaket; ftome-

thing real pretty,-: Auntie gavo tt.to mo.”
Mamma could n’t guess, so Basle lined the ltd ofthe
brakot, and ont jumped'a little kitten as white aa

enow all over, and with such pretty bright eyee tbat
•• Ob, what a beauty I”

atyt which'thty were confldorit(;tbqy Wonld bo able to
iittelo? 't bare waited With patlrinco tot that result,

The fadneas that round ua oft hovers,
.
Is haloed wl,th beauty and,light,
’ Like lhe souls o( two dreamy lovers
’• 'That float o'er the Regions of Night.

inq H'aeemi' how to have coiao?’ If It has fa reality

.

:,

that ilfoj
*
weto ’thd first efibrtt pf' ibe spirits ath ro.

'

oomo—Bud ] see no caure for ohr tying in a harry to
siy ih'rit II bas—thru It 1s of vast InipOftaDce. For if
Wo can Itms'taM tbo likeness rif Hibi 'who has passed
through deaih. It fa stronger evldritibo that ty do In

what I'm going tooall Mr—Beauty.
pretty name ?

Why uniloy erich clrorimstancta I hh'va been ao allent oii
the subject ? j tyhted first to M sure of my facts. T
raw Bo’riibch credulity and fanktlcfom among tylteycrs

tha^ I wty warned to be cautious, p I,found that spirits

ibutfiwlt; -for.from tbe beginning I have seen that this
wMli firibrapfont was guided' by in Intelligence and
wliddm far tyyonil wbat tbft oartl^jmtd pfodqqe; for
wbat earthly Intolleot could ever havi do vised aschemo

sleep In ont In the tarriage-honse: Ton do n’t think
Ilover'll bite Mr, do youT' And.Bule took tty kit
ten carefully up in her arms.
••Oh, no; Rover known too muob lotonob a kitten;
bril Jlp may snarl at Mr; bo la n't vdry good natorad.
yon know.”
•• I will get brother George to teaeh Jlp to let her

*
alone,'
sold Buie, and ebe ran out into the yard with
her treasure.

••Rover, old fellow,”
I 'vo got I" ’
Rover

ffWihWoty. ty
for

lying jn the shade with hto none between

bte fore paws.

When be heard Susie’s voice, bo jut

opened bls eyes and moved hte shaggy tall a little
each way, bnt be fait too sleepy nnd lazy to wag It

much.
•
••Isn’t she cunning, Rover?" sold Suite, sitting
down beside him and bolding ont her kitten.”
Rover wagged hte tall a little faster; bnt Mfsa Beau
ty pot up ber white back very angrily, and began to

spit at him. Rover was a well bred dog, so he only
lifted up his great black face, with a took of astonish
ment In bto clear, knowing eyes; and then, taking no
further notice of tbo little kitten's impudence, bo

BlretahadAWtsclf out for another nap.
••Why, Beauty I" said Susie, snatching up Ibe kit

ten; •• 1 cm ashamed of yon.

Rover to a gentleman,

and you are a very ruilo. naughty kltly 1 1 ’m afraid
you 'vs never been taught to behave yoorsclf, Jf yoo
spit nt Jlp In Ibatwoy, I don’t know wbat be’ll do
to you.''

Jlp waa a small dog, tbat belonged to Susie’s broth
er George.

Susie carried tho kltum back Into ibe house, and
then, as Beauty seemed to feel very much al homo,
Snsle left her and went up stairs, for it was time to

get her lessons.

When Beauty was atone, ahe ran Drat upon the table,
aud then on tbo sofa, and after a time, ended herself

up on a corner of tbo hearth rag to take a nap.

Into the room. , Up apraog Beauty end stood looking
at him, and he woggod hfa tail snd looked at her.

••Bow, wow. wow I” said Jlp.
<• Mow I” said Beauty, and she put up ber back and
bristled up ber tall, and began loapli.
Jlp could n’t aland that.

He showed his teeth and

flew at her; bnt she was too quick for him.

In a

twinkling Bbe waa upon tbo sideboard out of hte reach.
•• Bow, wow, wow I"

barked Jlp, with all bls

might, and Beauty, on tbe top of tbe sideboard,
growled and spit in return, till tho hubbub brought

Susie down stairs to see wbat was tho matter.
Bho drove Jlp away, and took Beauty down aud
scolded tbem both; but I do n’t think tbey profited
much by it. Beauty woe rather sullen, and Jlp went

out Into tbo yard, and, when Rover looked up at him
end wagged bls tall soberly, as much as to say: "Wbat

a foolish dog you aro, to fly Into a passion because a
little kitten happened to spit at you I" Jlp growled
In a surly tone, that Bald very plainly. •• Do yoo aupposc I wm'going lo be Insulted by her, when I know 1
could shake her until aha could u't spit, if I could only
get bold of ber?"

Jlp and Beauty quarrel all tbe
Can't you teach

••Ob,” said George, laughing. ■•! suppose Jlp’s
m

angry aa tf she would,

quarreling, te n't It. Bls?

it ’a bad business, this

I hops yon ’ll think so tbe

nextltimo little Jennie Marshall comes here to play

with you.”
Bnale hung her bead and did n’t say any more Just
then.

Jlp grew no better notured as the weeks went by.
and Beauty.waa as provoking as ever.

Bho never sow

him Mt abo showed her hatred as plainly as a kitten
oould, and-he always barked at her and chased her till

she escaped up a tree,, or to some other place which

was out of hte reach.

Sbe was a famous climber, aod

^nco. when Jlp bsd hunted Mr through the garden,

she ran up the great oak close by tbe Mu>e. Jlp
could not see Mr, biit he supposed abe must ba some
where in the tree; eo he sal on bla hind feet, wllb bis

nose pointing straight up. bow-wow-wowing tilt M

was tired arid hoarse, and all tbo time the saucy kitten
was not in the tree at all, bnt had altly crept out on
the other aldo of tba bouse, and presently she ran
ocroBs the yard close behind Jlp. as be sat looking,
which made Susie laugh heartily, while Jlp sneaked

off, looking very much ashamed.

But tty-time camo when- poor Boaoty could not es
cape sp easily... Ono morning, when Jlp bad gone out
'with George, Bnslo gave Mr pet a saucer of milk In
the kltcheg poychi, yvityoty yraitlpg„fa .pawl, fa>

guard ber while she.ate it- Beauty was ao .busy over
ber. breakfast that she did not aeo or Mar Jip till he
was oloao beside her; then she tried to got away, but
ebe was fairly- cornered, aud lb waa of no use to growl
and splt.tyr fa a moment, Jip had her by tM neck.
If George bad not come up. very goon and beaten him
off, poor Beauty would Dever have mewed again. As
it vaf, ebe was yary badly bitten, and ber snow-white
fur was all tom and bloody. Lifalo Susie cried so bit

'

terly when she saw, her, tMt George promised to aend

Jlp away that jvery day, and then he carried Beauty
and laid Mr tenderly In ber boi in the carriage-boata.
and tried to comfort Bnale by telling ber that ho did
not think tM kitten wonld dlo.
",
Bo Jjp waaeeht to live with a fanner nearby, bnt

ty

■

“ty cored of his bad hablto.

Be made hlfasalf

ao troublesome in the farm-yard by hunting the cate,
vtorrylng the tame peacock, aud backinget the mottyr
Mita, wi;h their broods of little ones, that the farmer

.

tbe wifki dtt to perfect, ho
*
glorious most bo
tM'Msker oI 'iHM’l' Jf tbe'Mkflly' of W whtoW
‘i If

*
brestod'li ftttpretelbiy grtht,' infinitely grehU
.
*
.pin
, B#hs

wbarebyl candt in my room In New York i ..‘‘No 1 man cMt Wfiblng sgelwt.bte will,!''sold •
foiWW, B
y»g»in»t
*

Bbe

bsd nol slept long, however, when Jlp came trotting

jnat

,„5tyip M apflityr topic wnnw^i tyftBpjrltnflJjff. er Uitut bk'tliri‘Delhi wbi soWejd all creation hi1*
^tyity,jJWMwpx?qqty,ltytyj/<!JftyptjM^vtytL StotteglkMe.^Fmro.. ’. •'••
I
,ti,( 1 11 •>■■»■'> 11 -l.-t-.a. ■!—,;!?«> ,11
gallon. I sUnde to

.'iMriitem »iU vi adtcit

wm

said aM, "Jaat see what
" *

might know abo can’t bort him.”

,

All our thoughtsiball bo strong so Intensely,
Abd In 'tythinlcll hdribony flow,
.’ That .the treasures wo loved so Immensely,
fn ouropirita ebsll sparkle and glow,

OnrhophuiJkorrtotelri tbelr blending
Bubllme to ambrosial delight,
,..,Apd AM .Graces onr pathway attending,
whereby, jn one, short (facade, m|l|lqty qf people could , .
Thei^ w,lpge shall unfold to the light.
bare been,brought info..iterecopttyfloCa pea^ fa|tb? ,
Wjity wewanj moat uow, and kjavpiil hlqpg qravefl, ■it ■'•EvermdrS tabythe snnbeinui outnhnrber
Tbe shades that lie drooping and cold,
Is ty'lnvtyflgftlon M jnslruqje^
Mfcntlty.nirin,
And away In the Reglone of summer
.
and n ceepm to me ftyt snob
courra,would be far
• '<> 1 ' Oor epfrittniay lievef grew bld;
'
■ i ■ ■ • < 1, *■>.
:
■■■.'>
1 '"——' '

*
Mwo

Wont It ty a

And 1 'm going to fix her e nice box to

••Yea, I know It's very naughty of her. but Jlp’s

^fok ataft ! thoptara are all.golden—
Lot Uelr'gleaming reach down, to the soul 1
By matoriel light nnbebolded,
1
They lead us to MiMry't goal..

By the halo that circlet their gleaming,
. They will guide oe safe qn^qrd, (rfecn' By tho cryatalllno light of their beaming
’ • We behold tbepale face ofthe Queen;
> '!'/• -t.Jt’-' ’:
*• '
’■j
’
" •*
’
, We wjn,nen(l tbe. dark veil fhat eo finely
' ' IBhrops her Imperia) form.'
'"A'nd b'uf souls snsll be tune^'so divinely?
u > . All ber eeoreta wo ’ll capture and charm.

deed live beyond the grave, than qll tho reasoning that
has'ever yet been presented fo tnriri. i'o^ may ae)c.

ofte^ in their.zeal promised jrhaj'th^ coulj pot per
form-! .Andi wu confident in tbe. reauit. lt I would •

*

••In n't ahe?” said Bute; ‘«and now tbnt’a just

a great deal bigger than abo fa, nnd I should think be

The friepd that Is flrmest and dearest,
(
Is tpe one by adversity tried—
' When tbe storm hovers darkest and nearest,
, We’ll inake bitn our pilot and guide.

laposiriiMwa,-ofc aMjIjrwrtckBliMWtity^ay, qtynd 1^9

of dbW DKtyiWltlrlri ' Wtfarii
".tyvtuvr of lie) Jeum ohlsl

Tho Mart that la ever tbe lightest,
.
Is the hpart with contentment adorned—
Though the joy that io ever the brightest
May He in tue Blissful Beyond.

vlqjhitjj of .the Mississippi several daguerreotypes pur •> •- •Wddldyou think, because we are twining
porting to be spirit llkeucases. They were very crude,'
Vie .purple sometimes with the gold,
That oqr.anjrita are ever repining
and anything bpjattractlvo; bat jhey wore Interesting
Where the shadows lie drooping and cold ?
no a beginning. The parties w'ty' ipok them were dli‘

Telegreph.

pWrenW«MUte

.

I have,

rected'to'ntid ttym to me. and I wpa told by the spirits

‘

••Gush whatr" said mam

him to let her alone ?'
*
•• Wby do n
*t
yon teach Beauty to let him alone ?"
said George. ■• If she did n't spit at him every time
she sees bim. 1 do ri’t think he’d touch her."

The wines that flow purest and sweetest,
1
'In rivers of sympathy blend,
■ i ’ 1 And the hour tnat ls brightest an d fleetest,
—upon aolontlflo men that (hey . should investigate.
In its journey bears onward a friend.
And It has been to/mq ,ono,'oj tho fdrangeat, features
The love that 1b deepest and purest,
of thia whole matter, that-mon, wbo claim to lead in
fa tbe love by enchantment entwined
mettore of aeiendorllka your Farifltay and Brewster,
Round the souls that are strongest arid purest,
anfl ohr professors of ftie BntMo Coilego and the Har
.From tbe ddpthe otaflllotlbn refined.
yard Utylvereity. atoqld 'ttfaty to'lriytytlgate, and yc(
Would you think, because wo are groping
ventafa to condemn without.tuveatigetfou. It.soemri
' Bometimes where the shadows descend,
to be aa true how aa It »u of old. tbat lt fa ont of the
•I.That onr souls ere too dull for the hoping
: Ot courage and might, lo asoend ?
mrintba of children that wo hto to rdeeive wisdom, and
^oilpom the great or. the leartyflof the earth■
' ■'' Would you'think, because we are weary
, ‘‘.Jills tybjpoLof spirit llkonoasoe is pot a novelty with 1 -i ' Sometimes la'the search for the pearl,
,, That we covet tho treasure leu dearly
no; though now for tho first time attract!ng pnbllc at
rteons nearAtluariof an Earlf
tention. '^iw> dr four yearn ago I1 received' ftinh tho .
to enlist Men of- acledce In the iDvoitigatlon.

wbichwho held beb)dd Mr, ,

therefore, often in my publications urged—but tn vain

out of that living damn, that: was: not. a consuming that Interest iu not eo mnbh in tho physical menlfesflro, there came u voice,-.anti tM old, tree spake, and tatlonc as It wes^-lhh great body of our people have

' ‘‘n’ • ’ * ' ' •

But. I b^ve earneatly desired

v, y/.
»h '«. •/
1 *
“ Ob> Mamrn&e gue>»I” xld Httle Bude, ranolng
into [the room with tyth tyode grasping q bosket,

‘•Oh, GeOrge,” raid Bnslo. a few days afterwards,

••Let us live in tho sunlight of Summer,”
And unfold all oor hopes to the light;
Let our pleasures oar sorrows outnumber.
Aft the moonbeams the shadows of night I

my istfpnlion a good while, and I havo collccted many

facte bearing.upon their solation.' I have never given
thefofad to to tho world, beoause I had hot enough to

BTMRB. M. X). eTBOMOa

.

1

“ What shall I do ?

BY ELIZA A. PirrarKOEB.

tri' exyiihJri tire, facta we witness. - They have occupied

The Inter

WHAT. ftyME^pF ityAMlfUU-

time, and I *m afraid be 'll kill her.

far beyond

And. If snob Is the only eopree, do wo yet know wbat

particularly among the better educated nM more in
telligent clateis, New medlnraa are all the time be
ing developed. arid'through tbeir means wholh’fami-

I had so gloriously begun iu tbe mld-heaveas to

ub,

the power of that light is? These pro .questions of
indtt profound intereet. and It la fieoessary that we
hbonld hade an answer to thtra, bofofo wo ttan pfotend

Brme.'and even upon the topmost boughs; its massive more on tbo increase, 'I pray yon understand me. ' I
trunk, whose vast * d Ime ustoria seemed i aS, we ap- do hot mean to convey the ides that there Is leds tripttyebed, to shut1 out all tty world from yuy, view. torest In the subject among ns than there waa ten or'

m

That Is tbe real marvel

SUfll.IGHT.

the teach of onr sun, or ear fabricated Hgbt. By wbat
light do they sea ? And rire our sun and our Area tho
only don tea of light In tbo vast I tn de of creation?

foliage, towering up till it acemyd almost1 lost in the grave. • Even now inquirers seek for Inatrhotfon on
dlatent heavens; ite regular arid symmetrical, cones, those truths, far mote than they do for the'proof of
poaroely visible In the distance: on-ite outstretched thoreallty of the Intotoonree^ind this desire la fall tbe

est ta abiding and Increasing among onr people, and

• Photography professes to do.

ItaI subject. ' I once ascertained that of two pictures slou. and how we indulge lo explanations which can
hanging side by aide on,my wall, tho spirit sew ono not bear tbe test of tbo closest scrutiny. There te ooe
and not tbe other. Of course I asked wby this was so, thing that te aa true of Spiritualism now SO It has been
when iny gas’wm'throwing ita light'equally upon from the time of Ita first advent among us, and tbat
both. 8b I have ascertained, tbat al times, the apiril
la, that It demands and deserves tho utmost scrutiny
communing with, me, baa seen nothing at all, though to whloh the human intellect can subject It.
my.rooni was at .the time well lighted.... Bo I have
.
J, W. Edmonds.
known them not to nee the spirit i standing at their

Bet) this giant mother still growing up aa before, bear-. through' the ordeal than we have yet, and endured far
Ing her fresh' foliage, ripening 'Mr seeds and reftialty move than we have yet of tbe Buffering which it'la to
to die. ls a eight ty grand at ’almost to compensate for entail upon ua. that Ibo bulk of our people will bo

the strange, old story ot Moses and the burning bush
came1ty™, and soon thia monster king of trees was
wrapt In o' itygrilfloent blaze, of' Bof|., mellow light.
No word of command was needed ty.bid usput off

That le wbat this Spirit

Bee how many questions a^ tyt to be answered before menial malady ie always the Inability to receive and
We can thus venture., For'fas fence: By wtyt light is to weigh evidence. If the evidence comes too Imper
It'lbat tty splritl see vflnojibey revisit the earth? Il
fectly io bo able to work conviction, we have bot to
fa not by the llghl.oi our sou, opr gas, our .fires or our
wall till more shall arrive, and it will most assuredly
lamps. We know that. tint: light embarrntees rather arrive In due time. If it ba a truth. And it becomes us
than aids them. I1 have tried many oxporirarnte on all to beware bow we jump too hastily to a conclu-

money, ahorild-have cut down the biggest of them and

twelve years ago. Tt is quite otherwise.

la; no picture on earth?"

own Imago on a sensitive piste;" and what authority wo onoelae.” Thus the wholo.thing Is resolved lulonqucs.
have for saying that that wilch can bo made visible to
tion of fact, In respect to which every one will form
us In either of the modty If seeing that' ftyvpmen:
hte own opinion upon the evidence before bim. If,
tlotydi, cap not bo thus tin pleased on thecamera?
>
guided by prepossession of any kind, a man will not
In modern times, we know a good deal more of light look at tbe evidence, hia opin;on is not worth much to
than they did in days of yjre: but there Is a vast deal
himself or any one else. If he oannot receive the ovlyet "fo learn, arid until rforo la learned. Wo cannot denoo, he la to bo pitied, for bd Is verging on insanity
von tore, oniheae, explanations without real- danger. —and the strongest evidence of tbe prasonoo of tbat

THE LONDON

TbuBgaalog in rapture on thia-wonderful apeotaolo,

the picture of a person wbo te dead, and of whom there

without mortal contact as v,ell aa with it.'. Now, J de of this whole matter. Aod I have never yet mot an
sire to kripw why,’under anph circumetancee, any,one artist, of whom I have asked the question, •■ Cai you
will venture to say that •• sAlrito cannot Impress tbelr do that?’’ that has not answered, • No. nor can any

FHYBIOAL MAMIFBBTATI0N88PIBIT FHOTOGBAPH6.
-.

LETTS)!!) YBOM JUDOB EqHOpDtJ to
' " " ‘ " BFIBIT UAL MAO AZINE.

It la thus tbat nplrila always appear when seen by ns.

before wa hazard what at best most be more conjecture; TMy are transparent, aud we see materiel objects
, Tty conjecture of your oor capundenl.
capondent. aud
and which be
bo through thorn; Now my first question to IM artiste
announces m the explauati< n of •• the
Cho believers.
bollaven.” Ir
fa has been. •< Have you ever done that?1' ••No," is
M easily refuted as Faradaj ’» solution of tho table! the answer. " Can you do it?1',. They have answered
tippttg was, rind he would mowtbat.lt
i___ _______ ___________
f
bo bad any
me that they thought they could, I have learned from
Intimate jtriowledgo of ,ej tit seeing.
Ordinarily,
some of.them that tbey have tried to do It, bot I have
spirits are not seen by the external vfatmt organi, for never yet been abfo to bear of an Instance in which tbo
they can bo ns wall seen inqho dark or with eyes shut thing has been done, except io the genuine article.
as In tho broad daylight and with"the eyes open." I
My second question has been, ■•• Gau you produce

any garden ever grown. Close by,o Muse lay the flrat Thus upakij, the warrior with harmonious yolco,
qut of a big trpe, wiiloh we have already alluded to aa
And turning, bt^red bls broad, while spirit-brow .
having‘Mty'tiored'dowh with pumpinghra.’’' Near the
To my adoring gaze. Oh heart, and soul rejoice I .
this first out stood the stuttp.'a'bqnt blx feet high,' with
With hope of'freedom, for that holy vow,. :
ah arbor airdnhd’‘lt' and a floo’r lalld'In’ It, making a
Burst from Ibe lips of him America
;
- j
rooin twentyfl ye feet'by twsniy-tiirie and a hajf feet
‘ Has browned her Idol, and whoso sovereign will, \
Tbe ground occupied la a rich wet bottom; but why First to bls country's love and weq| gave be I
are they hero, and just here and nowiiefe else? '•
.
' (dh glorious Washington 1 thy spirit flyeth still.
Nowhere in the whole earth la ’ there another known
. Elm Cotta^t, Jlochtt^r.,■ .. ..
.
example of these Ahikltnsof the forest.' Ta tbere, wty
wholb world that would fitly take‘tbe se’ede of such a

spoken of here, an article appeared In one of our most

uqd it fa not wise .to assart that "the believer
*
In Spir influential Journals profeulog to’solvo tbe mystery.
itualism” Become that they ,do know. It Js far more
In an answer, within a few words, L showed that tbe
Alsqrtyt and,certainly more honest, toposfeas onr igsolution did not touch ibo mystery; and I stated wbat
nqrauoe frankly , aqjj not to fetter truth In ber prothe true question was, and asked a; solution of that.
greas with tynectyaary absurdities.
., ., , ,. .■
■■
I never, received a word of answer. 1 then went to tho
j The. belleyera -ln ••8plr|taaHaui’’ dpnojknow tbe
artist who professed to have bit upon that solution,
causes of tbo.rppa, or of the table.tippings, or tbe and asked him. aa I have asked several others engaged
e Photographs, but they are taught and,believe
in tbe same business, two questions, wbicb, in my
toy aro in accordance ty11Ii la va that may yet bo view, aro very pertinent. First, the spirit Image in
discovered by ua, and that tbey will bo tbps discovered
these pictures always appears to be transparent. We
as soon as facts enough are gathered, to enable a sound see material objects through tbe image. Material ob

That land to save, or for i t?' woes atone:’, .

big trees are Mftrtod and gouged arifl^oHowpd.oat ot'

®KL®hI5niW“'

*fojob tblrly.lve days

wtyty.^M'Utterly fefoted by tbe fact that ths table Ulnefl, namely, a wise and considerate examination of
tipped without jmprtiil conteoL Aqd yet ttytyvothe facts anij of thelr.consequences. , Thte cannot bo
tyttyof qpr teUpf gre
tty time dolpg ttyty.rae
aocomplJjhcd by any. eno mind. It requires tho old of
jhfog. and,tyrtlng foe cause by explanations, which .many, aud io have very many observations recorded.

1

• O 9 1J n.t.bj.'x,.

.Q U

’it'tt, one hundred and ton feet tt'cipumffrejjce, or
'XdVlirirtjMsix feet |p diameter, 'qn'fd»',)i|tr^ fluitp

pytpte occurring at fteba
*Jlopo|.

surdity of.thffo pofotfotty cf |ho .ptenotpenaf aad for afterwards the paual cbawlof news conflrmod to have
the gUteuqt^fpfldnllty if|i!c}ttbe|r,solutions tymanfi.
beyn correct..( /. . . : i„... :.i '-i/
YeJ wp
»u tty, flow dolpg tty sam? tJjfojf. We ■; jrtsM riisp
*
Mre pMUfvwL oarf that wUfo rey
oompfota ttai thoy ipmp to poeploslous without taiknotolttyi, and tijey show, tbet, It is possible to, have
*4b»U foefaqfo. Like snob o'mode of intercommunication. It is not more
JftyW’?! WhM'APMt
-pn>utreordiapry than lhe msgnetlo telegraph;randiall
duced by tbe action of the super imposed hand, and that is Wanting lawbet Ibat mode of intercooraeob-

trouk XtoMr-W

ton degree ot moral.. f^rWniy, ,tbM lM,Crep,.Fj>ep
'ktending.pijvjf'must have attained tM hright of.(opf
>unflred’and jfl(ty of »vo' hundred(f^|.' >t$P.'bo|
*

ot tbo ordinary sgdana oLsnimbnnlaadldn; or whereby'
eltUng ln thy.rppm bofo. J oan :«
>»•
*
information of

tyq&qou^forj^ojn tty

hte wHInM ,dH?f,4'

.iiiuilcil eUuob lo fioq wtr tea

declared Be, could not have him there.

And one day

Acord wm fastened around Jlp’s nook,and• man With.
agon on bto shoulder led him off, and that wm the -

lot that wm ever seen of Jlp.
,'
,A» (or Beauty,’ sty recovered after • time, tat sty
Beauty no longer. She had loot both bty tyre,
and looked so badly that even Style did not caty topet Mr aa she tyej! fo ty, Indoed.’lf aha had not
btynan excellent fooriMr,. 1 do not thlnk bar master <
wotydtyva kept her; .• • t
‘ ' :-i’“
'
wm

1-1
'
' .!-•::Jjiift el '
*
Nnrees and nuroMnalda scribble over tbe white sheet
9t WMbys tyaib with MlUtyty tya tynge«.'
,w:-lu fcbla»i»^|tr?!r" i*
nl I’CDIH
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• I esooot Deltas
*
that.civilisation lu Ila Journey witb the
aun will link Into and)
***
night to gratify the ambition or
the leader
*
of thle retell, wbo eeek to
• Wado through sfeugbser to a throne
. And eboltbe gator of mercy on manhtad
but I bave a far other and far brighter tlilnn before my gain,
ft may bo but a Tition. but 1 etill ehorltb It. I eoe one root
Confederation etrotcblog from tbo froren north In one onbroken line to the glow log tooth, and from the wild billow
*
of the Atlantic weriward to the calmer walen of tbe Pacific;
anil tee one people, and one taw, and one language, and one
faith, and, over all that vast Continent, tbo homo ot freedom
aod rofugo for the opprened or every race and of every
clime ”—JP»tracl fro" Joh
*
*
BrigSf
Spftch on Jwritan
jpUirr, tUli&ral at AinaarvAaw, Jnpland.
.

approval and vanity.

The Stale of Hie Rebellionrebels aro in extremity, or that tbeir; cause is *
t

its

last gasp, there ia no sort of doubt ihat the Govern
ment of tbe Unibn has a clear advantage.of the whole
.position', wbich it will not fail to Improve an fast as it
One thing is certain—the territpriel, limits of

may.

tbe rebel, dynasty bas been very essentially clrcum.
scribed, and tbo prospect Is that It will fast become
more and more so. The revoltera are being rapidly

pressed in upon themselves; tbeir means pf communi
cation are being interrupted, and In most cases perma
nently so; tbeir subsistence stores are diminishing aa

*s
e

and tbe frame, snd both need the cheering smile, the, of whom had beeh glveh over as incurable by other
AH’ labor is light, nraotltioners. Hli' charges are proportionate' to the

hopeful word of encouragement.

The child is amply re

warded by tbe mother’s fond, approving look; the sis Hte treatment, however, 1* stated to alleviate and
ter is gladdened by a dear brother's appreciative words; lighten’the sntferings even of those who cannot be

*
' snccessfally treated are
the fond wife is strengthened by ber husband’* praise; cnred^.Among tfis disease
and he, the toller, comes home with a brow of car
*;
a those of tho liver,’,'the heart, tbe’ longs, the stomach,
heart oppressed with the world's trials, and is soothed various ^llmenta ihcldent to women, rheumatism,

owing to tbe crowded state of bdr columns; but in our
Ing to give joy, end to bear in charity •• the faults we next wo sbail’t^pjbmorh, together with a, letter from
see.” ■ ’
•• • ■ ..
■•■■■■ • • EL T. Child, M. D.?of Philadelphia,'which' appears In
tbs May number pt the London Spirtteal Mogatlne, In

onr Impulses; more just and discriminating; more will

reference to D’r. Newtoute healing powers.

are becoming used np. not to be replaced again as long

more, says of the emancipation scheme, of which

as the war lasts; their active population Is all engaged

many of tbe politician ate so much afraid, that, in bls

now in the war, and it ia perfectly safe to say that

State, tbe people were amused with Yankee anxiety

Davie and hla compeers can get no more fighting men
than ho bas lu tbo field already; and, added to these

about emancipation. He said we do not know the ne;
gro. There le bnt one thing which will make Mm ran.

significant facta, there are many more of a moat mo
mentous character to rebel interests, which, combined

slavery, and the negro will’1 keep on the sunny side of

tbe Union: abolish H at tbe South, add you abolish
tbe probability of tbe negro’s coming North. If els-

very oontlnues; you can no more keep negroes but of

cant character; such as tbe fact that tbe more promi

tho Free States than Pharaoh could keep frogs out of

nent and far-seeing of the rebel managers bave some

tbo kneading troughs of Europe: they will lie on every

time since taken tbo precaution to pul tbolr estates
into money and invest In foreign securities. ’Davis

street.

slid Lis brother bave done tbls; Slidell has done It, in

proclaimed, that tbe government has used them and

an Indirect way, by mortgaging his Louisiana property

will use tbem, and, having proclaimed pardon through,

to a Frenchman for even more than It is worth; Ben

out tbo land, will not allow it to be violated, and the

But protect them In the Booth byelaw Of

Congress—make a legal fact of wbat the President has

baa nowise been behindhand; and there are

terrors of your sensitive fellow oltieene will melt sway.

wealthy army contractors who hove shipped their gold

We shall have recriminations so long aa tbe institution

abroad, even at tbe late high rates of exchange, ratbet ■

of slavery exists.

than trust to sucji stability and protection as nothing

been said at tbe Booth,

bnt Confederate authority could supply them with,
Then again, the Confederate debt le itself a subject of

Mr. Clay was borne down, ae it were, by the current

distrust even among the Confederates themselves.

negro as on tbe Bible.

Tbo

tire bottom knocked out.

Money has ever been ths

>« sinews of war,” and la no less so now then in times
past and gone. If tbe rebels themselves have lost
confidence in tbeir united pledges, we'do not see who
is to take them np on tbeir behalf. Tbe legislature of

Georgia bas recently refused. In tbe most positive
manner, to endorse tho Confederate Bonds, and make
the State responsible for ite proportion of tbe public

indebtedness.

Not only that—It bus also rejected a

bill to compel tbe people of tbe Btalo to plant corn in.

It bad been, forty years ago.

Northern men were sworn on tbe

There waa a coalition between

the slaveholders of tbe Bontb and tbe politicians bf
ths North; bnt the principles of Mr. Olay bad not died
out. It is a question of methods, and not whether1

1863. .

Bishop Colenso.

proposing lo lay burdensome taxes and heavy dlsablU-

cent book of thle Bishop of tbe English Church lu

'

Speaking of tbe profound imprealoa whioh tbo re

ties oo those persons who may refuse to lake the path

Africa is making'among readers and-hearers of all

to support tbe Confederacy.
. . ; . . ■
Al) these symptom
*
qre but open confessions of tbe

classes, s candid, writer remarks

tbst, only a few

months ago. tbe Bishop, was unknown to fame.

rapidly failing fortunes of tbe sham politico-military

Hts
diocese, on tbe south-eastern coast of Africa. Is about,

structure wbich bos been erected by these impulsive

half as large as the State of New York, snd Inhabited

theorists, and unpractised aristocrats.

by native Africans, with a small number of Europeans,

Wben those who ought to

mostly adventurers of the hardiest class, in a few prln-

He Is compared, in fact, to Napoleon at

know most about tbe strength and resources of tbo

cipal places.

rebel power, practically confess their disbelief in It
*

St. Helens, without the Emperor's guards.

permanency, or even in jts much longer continuance,
tbe masses who have been wheedled or forced into.th
*

bls bumble position, be ba
*
outstripped bls more fa
vored peer
*
—tbe Bishops of London and Westminster

new movement, may as well make up their, mind
*,
that

—in the'race both of distinction and usefulness. If
those etninentprelstesaccept rtetruto, tbey may assume'

tbe whole concern is in a way of rapidly falling in
piecCI. .
•. *. • ;f.
1'
■ •
■"
:
The vigorous blows that are Just now being dealt
ont upon Ibe rebellion, vyill not fall of uiost 'effeotire couperation with ell these Interoal'causc
*
for its

speedy dissolution. *
A the thing grows weak with,
In, let the strokes bo redoubled without, uhtlrtbey

ere rained down upon It with irresistible force and
power. Wben st length’ the day shall dawn again over
tbe disturbed walers of our present national woe, wd
shall find tbat tbe country ba
*
taken oh a wonderful

. strength In consequence of it
*

sore trials, and that

these terrible tests bavo been but true blessings offered

In disguise.

We shall bave lost the presence of many

good and gallant men. but wbo shall eay that tbeir
work, tbeir sacrifice, their example, and tbeir contin
ued influence from other spheres Will-not prove the

richest benefit to wbich any nation in existence might

wtsh .to lay a claim t

,

er-to-be-forgotten book otEaifera Trevel
*
>>Eothen’’
- ->-«ome twenty years sgo, though be was a barrister in
London, and bad been no traveler himself, baa and.

deniy appeared before ihe world In tbe character of a
historian; baring Just put forth the first volume of tbe
History of ths Crimean War, after all tbe critics and
*
scribbler
bad long ago thought tbe theme treated to
death, aud Ite merits and demerite adjusted and estab• lisbed for all time. In tbe choree of bls History, he
deals With tbe Peace Party which hate had a footing

la Great Britain, and *disensse Its principles.

A sin,

gle illustration which be *make of pure Feted Princi
ples, as adapted to the English character end sirao-

tare of society, Is of peculiar interest to every Ataeri-

caa reader at the p.eeent time.

a still higher position tbah that to wblcb Coleneo bas
risen; but if they fail, to perceive’ their duty In this
crisis,

(tbe crisis .In tbe English-Church.Is only,

meant,) and if Cole neo bolds on his way, rising to
higher and still higher light, the star of bls glory will
be of tbe Drat magnitude, with few to rival it in tbe,

*
rank
of prelacy.. -. -.

,

-

.

More New Thliijpx?

'' '

They said long ago.1 that King L'otton bad re

ceived a heavy, if not a mortal blow, and now we
bear of another "slab that has been given blm. A
new fibre bas lately been sent to Mr. S. M. Allen, the
Inventor bf a modern flbrllklng machine, whose Abun

dance and utility promises to surpass all else tbat bas
been brought forward to supersede cotton.

It Is a

kind of gras
*
found growiog in .Minnesota, and ia to
be gathered there in great abundance, It teem
*
to bo
more glossy, and bear
*
considerable resemblance to

A Peace Party.

’

Bnt, from

more firm and flolsy than ’flax, but fibrilltes better, la

Mr. Kinglake, who wrote that fascinating aod ner.

He goes on to say:

,

silk.

Tbe.stalk is wanting in all objectionable woody

matter, like tbst of flax and bemp, odd can therefore
be raised with muob more ease than those; ills like
wise perennial-in ite-growlh, thru pledging abun

dant crops witbout tbe labor of annual sowing., It i*

About ibe llrain,

InpcrtiM tbaneetMlir'of pflng

t» wtarrfbr doty'sMk
,
*

• la Mfigtegd.'”

'Vlteo

wonld be received with welcome

.............. I

creates crim
*.

Heavenly,yitsltanti.

j

The editor of the World'
*
Crisis, ‘(Adventist) «eems
tp be growing rabid dally in bis tirades against BpirItqalLspi: yarning the people to beware of • tbe;1 doc

)n regard to tbe invisible world. h« warns “Christian
*

A thoughtful writer, wbo doeSnot believe so much riot to give.beed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of
deylls.,”
.
...j. ,j r.
.
.
In tbe jeanifry and in'the juaffiy of the human brain,
/ Tqshow the reader tbsl ouo of onr most eminent
declares that the doctrine tbat mental,power, so far as
.divines did not believe,,as dpea pur brother of the Cri
It depends nt all upon physical conditions, depends on
sta, spiribcommnolon to,be the work of demons, wc
quality of bralii, is on fairer terms wlih morality than'
Gall’s doo tri no. Quality ot br
*ln
j* verjf pjqbh.nndeb quote from the writings af^’e Bev. Hr. Channing the
fejjewlpfft!

’ u/-,

r “W
*
peed not doubt the fpct, that angels Whose’
home'll hPaven, visit’oor'earth', and bear apart In
our transactions; end wh'bive'good reahon to believe’
tbat if we obtain admission Into heaven, we sball (till’
have opportunity not <mlyj|to retarq to earth, but to'
.view the operation of .Gqd.ln distant spboras, pndjbe1
bls rnihlstere in other Worms."'
'
, '
* -1 ’
" • ’1
'
' ■'■JhTy '* 1 ’ H-! ■ ■
1 i* ■ *’ ’ ■ ’
‘ ’ Illness of Mb; Townsend, '
1 j

f’ life. M. pi lowneehd,1 We' 'rtgrpt’tp feard, li’suifer.;
Ing from a rtvere Bttiicttof'iipUier!
;
*

Ih'coDseqtie'Dcp;

if Wblcb’ sb
*
*
ba
been dhjlwi td, tel!ngbisb bSr1 Engage-.
metits ifi” Chicofee, SUfftir'd!'Ac./dnd 'willJnot'ptob'ifeiy W able to speak agiStl^htll^ojiteiiwr!’ Slid Is

'lat hefropunlain home in lfehftio'nt. wber
*
we trts’t sho'
'will fltid<1a h’es'liDg btlhi''.^hkii will ifikbie' her
to 're
jit to
ro-

sume
*pike
in
*M
’hewcd
eume her
her pike
*
in th'e'
the tebiltrlhg
tebtUring fl
field with
with rt
renewed
Vl^E''’Bdva1n
*hle
» teaeberdf.'lb
*
Spiritowl Pbflwo.

jphy’wonli be greatly WiuWJ'i'Her iddtMi'brttekfter

1 1!': 1
he makes that- poison eAotiVe which el
** were inertf WlH'WBridgewbter,'W ,t'(v
*
ft
ttitetretfthrftf th
*
kltfd«w li tb» ’Wttlfi1 w'dold ,!l<t ‘ K i'.
'I
"
■'
” tfelaanrtbat Mre. E.: ArBltre; of BpringfttM, M«.,
■bnr InJtretheUdbJehti

wMJbllltyyrykMPiMbapptoroH aod tof; beWnirwNbf *tnd
ToJuri
tb
Mt the part of doihl
*
traltoro.

’oT'dbri«'

Audience Wbti the > •
WHtrblliii'^.Infitie'hci'cotSmehee J by. saying!'''1
h'ehrers,
b'iarbrs, I
I recoghli
recogbi’A

■

na
W'fHedisij'tW
sb'nh’d'cftay
voice
may
not7
b< ramlli^
to Yopi^r' may^yon
recognlte
ln'th^
form one
one who
wbib’’bas stood among you', and wbort ptmrt
form
have pissdd. ‘i wlll’not ask pardqh for my'ehidudhs;

they etc bitt iw pataral11 Impulsed of the *
p(l
lfit;'

even in my h
*wwxlstkud« :rny ifrnt is filled wltlj'-ha.
‘man *
lyby."'(Ad
mp
'Ibls'rtn’tonce WM,nit
*red
‘,the

*
tear
rolled down’ the cheeks of ifi
* 'me'diiim.) 'Mihy
of yen are as dear to'nie’hd ihy own children', and tahy

otber band, It is conceded that be te rattier a passive Theodorx Pabxeb; end I can but feebly express tb
yob the grateful feelings of my soul that l eta'perthon'a positive being, so constituted, both pbyslqqlly
mttted by the'Immortal sou! of God to appear imong
and spiritually, that the mysterious aod profoundly
I Impressive pueuage
*
ofangele are transmitted through yon, even in tM
*
form.
•
-1 At the annodnCemeat of tbe name a spbntaiieouh
bim with as little obstruction or blemish as possible.
thrill tike'an electric shock ran through the audishbe,
Bls various manifestation
*
aie both Burtons and start.
Tbe speaker then proceeded to deliver one of theinost
llng» Where he narrate
*
the fact, as he does In more
searching, critical and ssreaetib discourses ever given
than ono Instance, of bls being bodily taken up by id.
from that platform.
risible power, and held suspended for four and five mln.
•' We hah a phonographic reporter present,' (Mr! j. 'B.,
ntes at, a time—famishing the authentic fact as be
Pembefi) wbo took down the speech, but failed fo
does, without offering any special theory for Ita meth
keep hl
*
engagement to'wrlte It natiu season for tbi
*
od—no reader can pernM-bi
*
page and not be moved
week’s' paper. ’ We hope tb be able io lay it before 'bur
as be was never moved with human narrative before.
'readera In bur n
xt
*
issne; ■
"
The first literary men, and women ot England held
Ia the evening, the discourse was upon the JSyy
seenpes with Mt, Home, and be has supplied the can
*
the
did and brave testimony of many of them on tbe pages Ttortv,” in "which the .Speaker, proceeded to .giy
of the’present volume. The Bnlware, and Howitts, d'lifrrent ideas entertained of God by the anolente;
and Halls, and Trollopes, aro hot afraid there to say

also,.fbo various^gns, symbols, devices, images, Ac.,

wbat they believe and think—in no case, certainly,
what tbey have seen with tbeir own eyes—as too many

of tbe prominent writers and., speakers of pur own n
*.

used by them to personify Jehovah; then passed to tbs
perlo’d wben the prie sthood gained such power over the
people by keeping tbem tn ignorance of all natural

tion, unfortunately, are.

They care not-for wbat is,

laws, thereby magnifying their own importance, •< iii

or Is not, in the iasblon; each Is in bls own fashion,

reviewing the progress of tbe Christian Era, she al
luded with uiuch fereeueu to the repudiation of Christ

and for each one does tbe whole world turn round; tbls
which wa might cultivate on this side the Atlantic,

by the priesthood,
**
soon as be begsn to exhibit hlaspir
itual powers;.alluding to tiie unohrist-lik
*
progress'of

with very decided profit, -Not tbe least interesting

the Church at the present Say - for nowhere wl.thin Ite

portion of the volume is that which is’gifen up to the

pale do we find the exercise of the spiritual gift
*
pf

te a species Of mo
*t

desirable egoism, of individuality,

reproduction of tbe views and opinions of eome of tbe Jesus. IVe enter,the Church’ to.find the living (Sod,
but instead bear denunciations, The lecturer .closed
first writers and tblnkmof Great Britain.
*
No one can peruse Mr. Home’s book—record of -bis- by a beautiful allusion to tbe; Roly Name as belng tit
Life Principle which pervades every created jttting—
the Eternal Jehovah. We Should see God in. tbe pri^

o.utor aud inner life, a
* it te—without being Impressed
with the fact of, its deeply, religions character, Who

ever reads It,attentively, reflecting upon wbat Is told
with anolr a startling simplicity, must see that he has

rustic rays pf the,tun, and in tb
*
innermost temple.uf
the human heart, and ever live with a consclousncet

not yet. touched the ,pro(opndest deep of spiritoal life
forbimseit, and that Hfe stretches away and away Into

of hlsppwer fully Impressed upon our minds,,

t ,,

Mrs, Hatch will apeak again Ju thfe Hall on Bufiday

an immensity whose vast void ba will only rejoloe (bat next, afternoon and evening.
he cannot,fathom. Tbe thoughtful introductory chap n
-•ira :. ’■ ., : . . - .
ter by Judge Edmonds,which, we gave.to,the readers of
^orreepondenco in

i, 1,

■.

’t; i;

Bwlofc,, .t

the BaHMBB-intbe last number, serves well for a sort

. Morgan Phillips, of . Company B, Ufith. Regiment

of guide or key to the topics upon which tbe reader is

New York State Volunteers, writes from Suffolk, Va.»

Judge Edmonds has done tbls part as follow
*;
t
• > .-•
, - !•-■ . •
.,,■■■■
f,.t
.■■ Dbaa.Banneb—Inclosed you-will find six dollar
*
and
twenty-five
cents,
ss
a
•
free
will,
offering,
’
,from
eroua warmth of hte heart; it will add weight both
the only Individuals io the 112th New York Blate,Votspiritually and intellectually, to tbe rest of tbe perunteere who dare be known as believers lu Spiritual.
From Elnatetan 8. Tillman, Burlington. N. J.—
forqiance.
......
.
...
■
Ism. for tbe benefit of your free circles, and the sprtad
This certifies tbat my wife bad lost ber voice from weak
Wp should like to make extracts from tbe >‘Incidents of the troth generally. I bud thought that ere this I
*
lung
and, bad cough, and could not speak above a
slight-whisper. Sbe called on Dr. J. R. Newlop, and
of my Life,”- which Mr. Rome ba
*
written ont with would be able to send yon. at least, the money for
was cured..by .ope treatment of a few minute
*,
and
such candor, and for nothing bnt the benefit of others twenty Copies of tbe Bannbr; but 1 find that, in the
estimation'of a large majority of onr regiment, the
could, speak ;aa clear at ever, and baa been perfectly
—but our space, for the present at least, forbids. We
worst of all fates 1s to be known as a Bp I ritual Is I. ■ Tbi
*
free from cough ever since.'
11
can do no more than call the reader’s closer attention place, as you know, was lately beselged by a large force
'
1
'
Elnatdan 8. Tallman.
Sworn end subscribed before me, thfe.IStb day of to a book whose, thoughtful perusal will, be very of Che enemy, and It had a salutary effect ou those wbq
. .March, 1863.
. ,
Wm. P. Hibberd.,
likely to mark an epoch in hte or her Hie. It La print call themselves Christians. Those who could not deign
Piiiladdjphia.
Aiderman. ,
to speak to me before, became suddenly very anxloui
ed neatly, and the unique binding gives it an elegance for tbe welfare of my soul, and turned missionary, end
•that
entities
it
to
a.
place
on
anylady
’
s
table
in
tbe
exhorted,
me ito < flee from the wrath to cone/.-But
FpbM Mbs. Elizabeth J. Hall, Newark, N, J.—
wben I told them that I believed In hotter things, thsy,
State or New Jersbt, Essex Coontt.—Elisabeth J.
land,
■ <- J
::
'
!
In holy horrprand pions contempt, left ne to my hardHall, being, duly sworn I sal th tbat ber .daughter, Ag,
ness’of'heart.1 Those here wbo' dare vindicate tb
*
ne'a M. Hall, aged about thirteen years, was suffering
M
akeidjor Lisi. Edited, by Marlay. New York: truth; are iu'many a battle which is not fought With
for about five years witb a sHffoess of the jaw, caused
,
Carleton,
for
sale
In
Boston
by
A.
Williams
A
Co.
by tbo over-use of calomel. 8be was Instantly cured
rifles and. bayonets, end we have strong sympstby for
*
about a year since by Dr. J. B. Newton, withont giv ., Here Is a volume of verses, whose .Interest turns on our fellow-sold)era everywhere, who are engaged in lb
ing her any medicine whatever. She Is now well, and
a fatal,bi rte-mark. It is tbo practical token,of the glorious conflict, We feel that truth will prevail, and
narraony
and
universal
love
yet
bind
upthewonudl
bas the use of her jaw, and can open ber mouth pith; wearer's ebame, and beget
*
insanity. We do not rel
and nuHe the North.and South. r ■
'
'' " “ out any difficulty.
’
E. J. Hall;
ish such recitals, .the experience depicted, in them be
-Amount paid by Sergeant Bridges, $2.00; John G.
Sworn bbfore tne. January Tlh. 1863.
■
ing ’chiefly of a molo-dramatlc, or external tarn, and Golle
*.
$2.00: Byron .a. Straight, $1,00; ,WHH
*
Kil.
-.-. ;■
. Qvrbit Samdtobd, Justice ol th
*
Peace.
25 cento.'.
*
....
.■..,
, Nnoarlc, Jf, J,
•, . .
••
..,
.' ■
having in troth but little to do with tbe soul’s patient born, .■
1... j. ■
: hL‘
* •*
experience, Bee I do tbe main -poem, there Is a liberal
, .Orptoi or rm Spleen.—I read the Bptrit o'dmmnntFbom 8rrn 8. Bomeb$6n, City of Baltimore.—T
collection of Miscellaneous Poems In tbo book. - How cation In the Banner bf 'May 9th with much idtbrest
hereby certify, that on Hte Otb day of April,' A. D,
ever striking some,of the author's rhymed: utterances I have made many clairvoyant investigation
1868, before roe, the subscriber, a Justice1 of the Peace
*
of that
for tbo State of Maryland, personalty appeared Beth
may appear to many readers, therejs to; us a lack of organ, and can say that the article referred to corre
S- Bomeroon, and made oath that be wm.afflicted with lyrical sweetness and strength—implying simplicity
sponds almost entirely with'wbat'.I have petreired’.
snine disease twelve year
*,
and wa
*
so drawn or bent/ and absence of all affectation, of course—which chiefly
The communication, I find, has more referente to’tb
*
over'that be could walk only with ' two very short’
canes; he bad given npal! hope of ever being any bet-: seixos and bolds sympatby.and attention. . .The author spleen’s connection with the spirit than to ibe physt
.ter; be was advised to call on Dr, J. R‘, Newton. at
seems rather to be watching to see how badly he can o»l. Tbat Its office Is powerfully electrical I know to
Bareurn’s Hotel, and was treated, by bim.but q.few
make bls i reader feel about hts case, than earnestly betrue. My investigations bave led me totbe Con
minutes and perfectly cored, He stands elx.foot, erect
eager to show bim how horribly he feels himself. That clusion thatthe-spleen holds1 about tbo same relation
3 „„„„„„
„0„. VI
*M any other man; „,
a
his
health end vigor
of body in all;
la our criticism. Tho paper, typography and binding to the'gases of tbe system-b* does tbe liver to 'tb
_■--------». —
—_ in‘’IM.
respects
restored. o.
Her.le_»n
well y.1
kubwn
tbls common!,
*
*and
ty,
so. great
was
tbe change,
most intimate
*
*
--■
------«i-a
..—
as. that bis
»«»...
*
are exquisite, Tbo theme of tbe poem is English in blood.' I have never found
*
diseased spleeniHtki
friends, even the member
*
of bti own family, scarcely
* spirit,
It
.
.
:
good digestion; and! also find dlsunotmarkeof ah on’jrnew him.
.
’
Jops B, wheat,
healthy spleen in nearly every case of jnteitoliwnt
*
it
• BMikon. ltd,
’
': Justice of the Peace.
Im Arcana op Natcbe; or. The PhllosopbyofBplrll.
*
subject; babaurt
'hal Existence aqd of the’Bpirlt World. Vol. II. By epilepsy.1 I oould say much on' tbi

the opinion of Mr. Allen, tbatjf enough of this fibre
trine of demons,'oto.11 Hois not willing to have In
can be secured to supply tbe market, It can be fibri- tercourse with the splrit.irorld. because non
*
butcsii
lized suitably for cotton machinery, and still be for- spirits return—and be admits that this class do return.’
nlshed for eight cShtp per pound,, , ■
fn consequence of bis preconceived erronous notions

“The doctrine bad struck no root. It was 111 etrlted ■ onr own control, Immediate or remote.; Sensuality'
.te th
*
race to whom it wa
*
addressed. Th
*
’male
thickens it; sordldceu fills it with dead earth; cola
ebeered it, and forget it until there came a time for
skepticism clog
*
its cbapnels with rheum;, co ward ice
testing it. and then discarded it; and ibe woman, from
tbe very flrat, witb het true and simple Instinct, was
enfeebles it; and, in fine, spirit, which composed It at
'quick to understand it
* vain
*.
Ebe would subscribe
tint, fe recomposing it In every moment''of time, so.
.u ber'huaband required it, to have It taught to obkt’
tbat record of onr spiritoal life, or spiritual death, is;
ity children, bat sbo would not inffer It to be taught
perpetually mado in the intimate etrootnre of the
to ber owg boy. 80 it proved barren, In tmlb, tbo
brain.
Thus, noble delate are1, forever Sharpening,
• English,knew tbat they were B arest and a free people,
because their fathers, and tbeir fathers1'fathers, and
w'blte Ignoble' are dolling the edge bf thOsd instru-’
all ths *
t
gte
aooeatrt ef whdm they hatha, bad been
ments with which all futap mental aolipi) oust be,
,*
,quality,
mMiofwUk
'and deeming It time to gain;
performed.:
■ ■,: ii
[[
jay the teaching of *tb Petre Party, but not being
rtkllled id'dlaleoti and tbenre.of *word
,
tpey'anoon.
---- 1' ... 1
7TI! ,11 . J..1..
.
Tub Uo-Bitwxix,—Thort ,ii, perhaps, not
*
more,1,
.•eiously came to think that it wpuld. be well to ex;
s
*«il«e
* pradtled orHolon of the doctrine by taking tbo odious character In the world than that-of a go-be-j1
tween; by vrblpb we meao-tbat’taeatqre.yrho carries to
t
Ar
*
honretsnd flair loppsrtuntty of engaging fn war.
’etiU. the oonactenre of tbe.iDatlon *wa sound.iaud
tba eon of ppr,'flplgbbor egery[iRjftTjow obawyatlpn:
' mw wore *a welt couriered *
a *
y»r.of the wlgkedured
tbat happen, |q
fpm Mptbqr, (.;3wb ft perew l*j
f'rtai" wrduily’kft' wdntobly laeurred. They, wort
ttlf *rijr
Ber>
d
;ih»mld, ahft;^ aJtogMtof imijre odious
t iMAWs tnlndt ib
y
*
would' not dd ’ to war wftbod! beIlertM that tbsy aadagood end iait'esoM, bat ft Wag
than tbo slanderer himself. By bfeyilp.pai^oiftijfls
*

. rertalo

:’il i-t : Wx. P. HlBBiBD, Alderman.

emancipation bad died ont. It was a question whether
From Mrs. Hanhah Miles, 1132 Pine street, Pbilaslavery bad not so diseased tbe body politic aa te en delpbla.—This certifies that I was very sick for two
*,
and had marly1 deemr
*
without relief; thy di
*,
danger tho Govemmentin Ita removal, " Bnt the rebel! year
ease wa
*
liver, heartland tyspeptla. I tattered'great
lion baa changed tbe relation of the people' to slavery,
pain all tbe time, and waaso weak that l oould scarce
and wo mlghl bo thankful that It baa placed ne in atieh' ly walk, I heard that Pr J. R. Newton cored all such
a position that we bave at length an opportunity of diseases. I applied to and was treated by him with
establishing tbe Jnstltutioos of tbo land on a basis of perfect success, without medicine. 7 «m now in per.
feet health.
•> "
Hahn ar Milbb. ,
permanent freedom.
8 worn an d subscribed before me, this Sth d ay of March,
1863..
■
Um. P. Hibberd, Alderman.

.

Tbey hll on tbe

' " TBsnaONiAts. ''

From Pitch MaKnisg. — Peter Manning being
sworn, depose
*
aitd qayst I live ly Bordentown-New
Jersey; on tfre.SOth of Uolo’bcr, 1802, 1 caHe^pn Dr. J.1
R. Newton;Twas'blind twoyesrs and three months;
when I came to ’Dfc Newton I wm so had that I could
not see a gas light in frott of me; after tea minutes’
treatment, wltnont paln, [ was enabled to see to repd
and write, and have kept uy own books ever since.
■ ....... ; '
PcTsp Maxmino.
Sworn and eabsSribed before me, tblsdtb day of March.

Il might be asked why tbls bad not

stead of cotton, leaving them to follow lhelr own op.
tion in the matter; it bas killed a measure, likewise;

fate of the whole, plan.

'

of tbe Mississippi.

''

From Jimeb Si'Hicbird.—I am elgbteen'yesrsof
age Hive intheoity'of New York, at tbe Bull’s Head,
IWenty.fourtb street, Third Avenne; l b
*d
spinal dis
ease from a fall elg^t years ago. Some doctor
said
**
my back wa
*
broke; bed been in tlx hospitals, dis.
charged.by all and1 pronounced Incurable; laid lu bed
three years; could'not move or stir; lost the use of my
limbs entirely; when I came to Dr. Newton it would
take mean hour to walk one hcudred feet with my
crutch; could barely more tny feet; sometimes bad to
be carried acroM 'tho strut; after an operation of six
minutes by Dr; Newtok, ( walked two miles, without
my crotch or canet.the sicond operation I walked five
miles, and the third operation 1 walked nine miles;
after tbat I walked,one hundred milts lit five days,
without croiob br esne, nod bave been Well eversince;
I bavo since walkbd from Philadelphia to Washington,
'■
1 ii:'t ■- Jambs H- HibbabD.
Affirmed and subtoribed .before me, thle 1th day of
March, 1BG9.
.•
. Wm. P. Hibberd,
Pkilodtlphia.
l\.’
Aldfcrman.

end that ie hie master behind him.'Do away with

We have other, data. too. of a more deeply slgnlfi.

moment faith In tbeir own self-styled national bonds
became impaired, that moment their cause had its en

'■

f t

Offered sih Tavocation
ibeti'prhbeedid 'tof aa.

*
; or
It is nowhere claimed, even by those no one else may be held responsible for my ides
who bave been brought, moat powerfully within the what I may express; therefore I wish you expressly tb
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TheSeeuoe
at whloh, the couimauiwliona under
tbla beading aro given, are held at tbe Bamhbr op
Liort Qmcij'No. IM Wamihoivm HaVOr/Hoom
Iso. 3, (op atai ra,) on Moxoar, luispav andTunaa-

DAT Avtbknoonb, and are
'
-.1
Vrvo »• tbe.PaMic.' J ( (•'
’ The door
*
are closed al precisely three o’clock, and
nd parson admitted after tbot time.
’
■
Esch Message io this Deportment of tbe BanMSB
we claim wa
*
spoken by the Spirit whose name it
beam, through tbe iDsiratnentallty ot

ITliw. J. U. Oannat,

Our friends in pa<thllfc recogqjz
*
why those pecu pbiby. Ypa.ftotd my beloved- wife before Icjlyd.Ao
liarities or traita'ofwhich WOjwore ibe possessor when look. to,me’fijf;M(L far j believed I shouli). bpjiko *
stall In »p|rjt.jlfy to jp
a
*
upon?- Now I Anow ii; pleua
In tbe human form. Tbey cannot behold your spiritu
al body, becausi ibty are -boUdded aboht by thb realm taH.bera^,., j'; .
..(l

Heel thankful, more than tbankful. to .those kind
They Judge ub
through material senses, for we can appeal to them *friend who .ministered to my wants until, after. I-had
alone. Thus the disembodied returns bnrjng fhe pre passed beyond the body mortal. Oh, I tbauk tbem for
cise form ll wtre when on' tbs earth/ -It comes with their kind attentions: I am free, and f rejoice'In tny
of the fie»h. or tbe materia! world.

deformity, ImperfectDMs and oradsness, and freedom; Whda one1 Is ’really free tbeyhaie power:
aud I eball nee all the power I have for thb good of
gives you scarcely a shadow of itself in pplrit.life,
Yon bave need bf all the ’organa df Physical Life my friends; and 1 hope for my enemies, alto. Weave
when here, and perhaps you have need of tbem longer taught, In this beautiful kingdom, that We should love
than that,eyhteh la yours in the.material fprpu. But as all—and what fa more, we are endowed' with the power
all it
*

while in an abnormal condition called tbo trauoe.
after another of the points or forms of Life tbat have
Tbe Measigea with no name
*
attached, were given,
as per dates, by tbe Spirit-guides of the circle—all re been yours, shall be yours no longer, for Nature will
have at sometime no need of them. Remember, tbat
ported btrialim.
These Mm ages indicate that spirit
*
carry with them
Nature, or God, makes use of all tbe forms of Life.
tbe characteristics of tbeir earth-lite to that beyond—
And all tho form
*
ot Life, we repeat, are transitory.
whether for good or, evil. But those who leave the
eartlupberela an undeveloped alate, eventually pro- You should not suppose that this beautiful structure,
gresa Into a higher condition.
the human form, could exist forever. Bnt yon are
We ask lhe reader to receive no doctrine pal forth bounded abont by conceptions tbat are born of mate
by Bpirit
*
in these columns that does not comport ,
rial conditions. When you rise In tbs scale of Life,
with bls or her reason. All express as much of truth
then you, like us. will perceive’ that forms are bnt
as they perceive—no more.
transitory, while the Principle of Life must endure

April 18.

forever.

Santaiu vise Free Circles.
We are fully aware that much good to tbe cause has
been accomplished by our fra Cirdes, as many per
sons who first attended them uiieptiu. now believe In
the Spiritual Philosophy, and are made bappy la mind
thereby ; hence we hope to be sustained in our efforts
to promulgate the ’great truths which aro pouring in
upon ns from the spirlt-world for tho benefit of hu
manity. Donations gratefully received and promptly
a c k no w ledged.
|

i ;

to love all. ’’"i I'-

you ascend to ihe spiriLworid, you will And that oue

Tell my dear friends that human language can never

expreurtbe foU- reality of tbe eplrit-world; bnt they
must be content with the drops from the great ocsan
of light, for God knows bow much they need, and he
will give them all they require.
' •'
.

Qubb.—I understand that we are subject to no given
law. Jf that bo ao, then Ood calls tu ayfaywhenever

To Poolesville. Marylawd.,. Bhsfll I

Ass-That portion MMfeqpfaft.iand that 1s peopled
w^.1We atwglktolW.tedfa;wtb..or wh.

be looking out fora letter from me.-btotfttkfaWHW

know'I’m dead.:; [IVeahall print.’ttita>dto!Mpr.] have by
by oofWjftfA
00 memufmiiivsd,tbeir
IWf «
Oh. that ’»It. [I think there will bb’no'atafoto’litt indeed W^bla
resareblrfae
eartL sphere.
sphere, So near is tbo re?
tbe earth
*
tomblanc
, 'that' many mistrte tfre'ioAdftlih.l‘:
gettingtbo paper
tl
.]
*
lino
Good?' good, [it will retch Bicbmcnd. ejv. 'Jpuprldefitap’d $?'il[tes';j|' 'Bat'M tbesbirii uceifttf
fai'w^tosip o( nnfol'dmetitj'lbe things of earth
way.] Better atHL
*
• ri
Well? I'm right glad to get here?'. I’ve wanted'^ awajf and give platei lb Tiigbei''und nobler' fe'rtniW
get sOmewberes whore I conid eenj! aline ^0’ faem, bp| life., ‘Tfconybbr' <jplrlt-!iiid‘aoii iibt resemble'Aftff
'
*
At ’*c
4e
wa(1iiig-p)
fdftfi
I conld n’t before this. When I got herd and found Ir it did? ft (rbtitd hot W'
what I’d got tb do, I- thought I could n’t do It; 'but progressive spirit. Wii'W'preietiV voit tia plbtfej
then I thought I’d try, and to I ha ve.
'- of'WdetoMJHoti’of apl/it lift,-for you'haveUOUdig

»y com putes wllb lt?»b4n
I wa
*
a trifle rialu’ fcrty.flv#a"little more; little on iha'rtirth that ’in diy *
better than-forty-five, when Idled; yea, dted-?tbat’s is only -by bbm'pirt toff that you -in' ths tonflhea'of mbjC
w.>,
all the' word they’ll underetand, afnt’'it? ! [Yeb.] tality cktfWo Anyfdeahfi^ D'' ■■■■ -.<H.

• ■

.....

Good-by;-

Q.—Is the' spirit,- wbeai cdtomhnicatlng, near-by
dtetadt?
-"J
-«»•-• ’■ ’ m:.” ■■■

’
'"April
IS. •

■■

Agnes L. Hheanworth. -

a

A.^-SometlmM ^hatommmhntca'tlngspirit te diteott

lyln your midst. sotn'rtlHiM'he'ior ebe is afhr:6ffi4pd
*
In Liverpool.'
I want to commotio with my friend
that they are ■ oh)Iged <to'1 obrdtan nlodte • through11 th4
England, I left tho body at: Sydney, Australia. My
Lanning, of Baltimore, Maryland. -[Please give yonr :
various spirit media down to the mortal media?
name wa
*
*
Ague
L. Hheonwortb. I wa
*-twenty-font
age, also.] Neaf fifty-one. Yea. I pasted a half cen
In .most cases, however,the; physical Jo rm oted
years of age.' I suppose I dled'of fever;-however. I ‘m
tury here, and I expect to pare many thousand centu- i
le enveloped by the spirit form: of the controlling
not certain. I have employed thia mea.ni Jo retdriV
rles in.this beautiful kingdom. [How long have yon
intelligence. Yon are mistaken when you Hoppass
bocause I conld employ no other mean
*.
. ..'
been in tbo spirit-world?]
Short of one’month.
that the spirit; takes poBsession or enter
*
witblq
I have a mother, a Atep-fatber,'two own - brothers,
What is the day’of the month ? ' [April 18th.] In six i
the.toraq]qre human to make, 1(6 manifestation,, On
one half-brother and one slater In Ltverpool, England.
I bad well-nigh forgotten ray name.

Willlam-M.

days more the month will be complete. Farewell,'
brother, till we tfaet again.
April 18. ■

Questions and Answers.

direct fae fatter?]

^fidget Hlley,

I went to Sydney with my hnsbaud phoytlya^r opr tho cqptrary, thp. physical fqnji stands or site with
in tba^plritukl fpym,o( the qommunicant. Wenaopq
marriage, aud I think the journey did not agree with
mef anyway, I never felt well after leaving England. present who was possessed of great clairvoyant power,

My last thought
*

I dledSirTlse'TBtb of February.

’

' 1 ■. 1 . ■ •
I have, been tryfog to make my&elf known to my
The law of yonr own, being le mother and slater.In Lawrence. Massachnsetts, but I
the law also of all creation. AU tho fonp
*
of Life find it bard, because they know nothing of how we

he choose
*.
Axs.—God is low.

were of home, ana tny first on waking' la1 the-New
World was home. ■

1 '• '■■■'

'

■

•

'

Ob, I see, now,.that my dear friend
*

" •
on the earth

thoy would be able to spe yotw speaker enfolding the
entire form of ybw'pKyei'dai medium. Bnt as there

are bone sufficiently developed present, you most re
ceive? ‘if you receive
ill? the word
*
of your eptsiet
fob truth;/Thb mbde'of codttol depends veryfaucH

You live after we go aa^y, and tbe priest tells ’em we can't' have all strange, uncouth and unnatural Ideas of this upon life condition bt me'dlutnleiid degree of uhfoldspirit-world, jf they will permit me, I will give them tent 'of "ibe pipiibilmedlii'alid again upon tbe'bdnl
truths, beaoUfnl truth
*.
I know I ehall bo obliged to troiiibg (lower bt tlje cbbiuiunicant. upon td^qbn
Deity, control
*
you. no further.
devil, this talk abont coming back. I will say to the
*
take away their old theories, but-then the newonps I
Q.—Are God and Nature one?—ot ia Nature the law priest who said lq,my mother and sister, ".Pay no
dltlon of the atmosphere, and upon the psyohotoglbbi
shall give them will be much better. ■,....
that God baa control of?
more heed to wbatils told about spirits coming hack,
andjibyBlcat condition of paitfea'-present. ThereW
You are all etraugera to me. I come to thla plaoa, J
A.—In *
rder that you may comprehend na, wo will for it'sail false,'.{if be wilt give me tbe chance to
many? very many conditions by ahd through whlch't^ej
give my name, age, place of birth, time of death, man.
say—and we apeak the troth—tbat Nature la God's come and commpns with him privately, I will ebow
ner of death, and these (binge must'identify me 'to disembodied return to oommuot with you in tho flesh:
body, or tbo material process by which Life Is un him tbst there *« fruth In it, for bia father has given
Q.—Hbw ls ft tbit the spirit of a Plato or a Socrates
those I have at home. In return for my earnest labors
folded. Jn this sense God and Nature are one, be me things to eay.tOltn that will prove to bim tbat we
do not home to teach of wisdom ?
•• <l.‘
to
meet
tbem,
I
ask
that
they
furnish
me
with
a
sub.
cause without the body there could be no power or oan oome, that all can come wbo try,to oome, and who
A.—Areyboaufo tbey do;not come?
>1
ject through whom I can speak er write to them. ’ I
ibanlfestatton of Life. Do you understand os?
are willing to speak the truth.
Q.M bellevb tbeyhaVe never given their names,"if
bave given enough here to prove myself to them, and
Q.—I do. How shall we recognize our departed
I went away very sudden. I waa told the Mill fell,
they bave come at all.
1
*•' ‘i
* all that la necessary. Thanks,
friends ?
[Pemberton Miii,-j;but I don’t know. Something' tbey tel! me here that 1
A.—Names aro of little consequence. A Boomtes
A,—Yon will not recognize tbem by the special form struck me; after that I thought! was falling. I did n't
sir.
■ . ■'•
■; - ■’•
and a Plato art often found in your midst—often com;
[Have you a way prepared for yonr letter to reach
they aball bear, tbat is certain; but you will know know J was Icavlpg tbe earth. The next I knew I was
moulcato tbeir thoughts, although imperfectly.-to mow
them?] ,1 was told that yon published whstwa
*
given
them by tbe peculiar and nndeviating attraction. If al) away from my body, and 1 was with a little' sister
tality, !>
."■
ro:-'-'-'
. Aprfl lfciT
yon are attracted to a friend here in the body, you will wbo died when aha-was an infant, and tny graudmotb-. here In a spiritual journal, and tbat It arossed the

are subject to law, unmiitakable and fixed law.

change in accordance with' law.

MfUBBAGEB TO BE PUBLISHED.
JAunday, -XpriHS.—Invocation [Questions aod Answers;
Henry Ilozby, lo William Itoaby. London. Bag.; Rebecca
Thompaoo, to her husband, In Halt Late City. Utah; Peter
Connety, to hls wife, In Columbia Court, New York City.
Monday. Aprtreo.—Invocation; Questions snd Anaaera;
Tlraotby Welton, to bis brothers, Alezander and Philip; AnIhonr La?h
cl>e,
*
« bailee ot Pinion, Portugal, who died al
the Homeot Industry. Deer Island, Mites.; John McGinnis,
Ute of the New OrleansDelta; Alice Wallen, of Now York
City. Tuuday, AprilSX.—laeocatton: Questions and Answers;
Bailie JohostoD, wife of Rat. Malcom Johnston, to her brbtbor. Robert Boonor, of Now York City; Michael Roily, killed
al Fair Oaks ; Balile Barnard, of Button.
nturiday, April tt.—Invocation; Questions and Anewere;
Amanda June
*
Bragg, to hor motlior, in Memphis, Tenn ;
Augustus liead.lalo of the 6ih Maes- Reg., Co B; Francis
P. Howard, late or tbe Olh Mass Beg-, Co. B; IJouL Paul
Dorrloger. to Peter Derringer, of R.cbmood, Vo.
Monday. April Of — loeocatlon; Questions nnd Answers;
Henry B. Creggeo, killed al Fort Sumter, to bit parents;
Charles 0. Chai dlor. Ute of tbe JSlh M»es. Reg.. Co. B, lo hla
,
*
parent
In Duzbury, Mate.; John ftlley, Into uf tbo loth
Mate. Beg, to bls wife, In Now Bodford, Mae
.
*
Monday. Jfay *
. —Invocation ; Qoesclone and Ana were;
Belay Tuckerman, to Mra. William Tuckerman, of Boetnu,
Maas.: Tom Aiken, to Dr. Bail in, of Boston. Mast,; Carrie
Loo tee Taylor, of Memphis, Tenn., te her rather.
Tuesday, May 5.—Invocation; Question
*
and Answer
;
*
Albion Qlldiloo, lo bls brother, T. P. Obddon: Patrick. Noonau, to hi
* wife. In Full to ver, Mae
.;
*
*
Percl
WuyUnd. to her
father, Addison Waytand, of Cincinnati. 0.
Thuriday, May
Invocation; Questions and Answer
*
;
J. C. Brown.of Mansfield, Kass.; David Fontaine, lo An. tbony Fontaine, of Now Orlean
.
*
La; Daniel Grover, to his
mother; Alice Bawllo, to hoc mother, in Chamber street.
New York.
Mcndatr, May U-—Invocation; Question
*
and Answer
;
*
. Edw»nl Price, of Montgomery, Ala,, tohlsftunily; Michael
Kelly, to bit wife, Mary.ln Now York Oily ; Agnes Koniston,
of London, P.ng, to ber uncle, a minister In London.
Tuesday, May JR—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mallnda Allen, of Utah; Alfred Kimball. Brownville, ill.;
Olive Goines, of Cincinnati. Ohio, lo her parents.

Invocation.
Ob thoa to whom we are indebted for all the mauL
festatlona of life, thou Infinite Principle by which

wo are surrounded, we would adore thee supremely and
thank thee forever,

And elnco we have a something

more of faith for our support, we wonld walk steadily
over tho mountains of Error, until wo find ourselves
In tbe Kingdom of Perfection.

Oh Spirit of the Past,

the Present, and of the mighty Future, thou bast no
need of a blessing from ns, but since thou hast im
planted within oar souls a feeling of thankfulness, we

cannot bat bleea thee for all tbo manifestations of

life, whatever those manifestations may be—whether
they come to ns in the form of darkness or of light.

Ob Spirit of Eternal Truth, wo will not ask thee lo
give ns power, for thoa art dally, hourly showering It

upon us, that by It we may ascend onto thee.

April 13.

The Forms of Life, and Life Itself.
Wo speak In brief this afternoon, concerning •• The

Forms of Life and Life itself.”

Tbo subject was sug

gested in consequence of our receiving a question run.
ning nearly like ibis;
••I have an earnjat desire lo retain the human form

throughout eterniiy.

Will tbat desire be gratified?

Shall 1 forever retain tbe human form?”
Il is quite impossible for tbe spirit that Ib bounded

Thu far God, or come back any more; tbat it ’a all the work of tbe

water,. [That iq true, but we c^n, direct a paper to
The erand other friends,and I was frightened at first.
attraction come! not from the physical, or form, but Very soon tbey told me bowl came to the spirit-world., any friend whose address you may choose to give us.]
My step-fither.il peculiar In njany things, else I wduld
I would nottronble yoa Ware I not somewhat nil
from tbe Bplrilual, or Principle. Yon will know them
Then after a tfh'lle I been back, I see I wasn’t
bave it directed'io' him.' ■_ My' bfotbera-i-no', nd?my fens with regard -to the-friends I’ve been separated,
by the divine law of spiritual attraction. That never foond at all. 1 believe my body wa
*
n’t found. I see
mother—my father says, •-> Agnes, cast yopr loaf upon from; I am fromTitaevill«;iMteelesippL i I suppose I
makes any mistake. Yon desire to come into rapport everything wu all'confusion. I met others coming to
was poll tieally-ydur enemy.’. Will - it make any QUterJ
tbe walers, and Gad will take care of H.’Z; April 18.
with a person; tbat desire la from the Internal Princi the eplrit world?'and'some of ’em was all wild, tbey
euce? [Nonb.Ju-Perhaps I am wrong In calllog-vnyL
ple of Life, and not from tbe forma of Life. It comes was eo unhappy becauBe tbey did n’t know which way
be attracted to such an one in tbe eplrit-wdrld.

Lieutenant Alexander Jones, Jr. :

to you by tbe Internal power of spiritual attraction,

Have you never instinctively felt

to go. It’s like tbe emigrants coming to this country
[America], when they have no friends to meet them on

tbe presence of some loved ono In lhe form, when yoo

tbeir arrival: they,80 n’t know which way to turn or

have not seen tbe form ? Have you not felt that they
were communing with you lq thought? If you have,

bow to go. and maybe they ’ll ask somebody what 'll

not by tbe form.

then you may know you are io rapport with tbem—not

direct tbem wrong. , But when they come hero that
have friends to tneel tbem, tbey get along well enough.

with tbe form, but' with the spirit. This le a crude
outline of the beautiful picture of spirit identity In

old, in my nineteenth year.

Spirit-Life.

My name was Bridget Riley.,- I was eighteen yearn
I didn’t know muoh

You call it superstition, by a thousand

about book educating when here,-but It ’a all tho same

fantastic names hero, but tbat which ia most unreal lo

now, 1 find, although ! ’d like very well to be able to

you In tho mundane sphere, Is the most ml to ns In
tbe celestial world. When yonr friends in Spiri 1-LiTe

write to my friends: but they eay we can learn to write

desire to bold communion with you, they do eo through

Wbat I come for, Mister, le to tel) my mother aud

in tbo spirit-wprid. If we are very anxious to do

bo.

tbo physical forms of yonr mediums, because yon are sister tbat I did come and can go to them. My Bister
subject .for the time being to tbe law of lhe form; aro is a medium, and she likes to hear about these things.'
surrounded by rusteriai conditions, aod they feet tbat Since the priest said to her, “Have no more to do

matters nothing at all whether the priest gives them

bis blessing at all. -I liked It when twos-here myself
as much m any one, because I did n’t know any bet-,

A.—There are as many modes of progression as ter, but since 1 come away I learn it ’a good for noth
*
there are spirit
*
to bo unfolded.
Ona progresses lag at all, and it ’* only for the money that yon gives
through the material structure of some medium of ibe priest that be blesses you,
earth, because it oan progress In no other way. Some
I ’ll tell bim of a better way, very much better woy,
progress in Bpirit-Llfe, because they can progress in of blessing poor people, if he *11 let me talk with him.
no other way. Each have their peculiar modes of\n and-when he comes Into tbe Bpirit-world, he'll Bee.
fotdment or progression; each one has a ladder of their
*
Tbat I *ve not told an untruth. And if be practices by

own. by which to overcome all things imperfect, and

what 1 learn him—poor and Ignorant as I am—be 'll
8o long as your pecnilar or be much better off in the spirit-world. There 'e true
mundane tendencies cling to yon m a spirit, so long blessings, they say; in tbe spirit-world, and there’s
poo will retain tbe form human. When you have false blesrlngs: and tbo blessings tbo priest gives you
parted with them, yon will lose the semblance of tbe 1 think are false ones.
obtain all things perfect.

human form, for Booh it is.

When'yon have no longer

1 got a way prepared for my mother and sister to re-

need of this semblance of the human form, then you

ceive this tetter, sir. I shall come again. Your teach
What are ers In the spirit-world say I may when I wish.
tbe physical, materia), or mundane tendencies that
April 13.
will cast it off, or dispense wltb it forever.

cling to tbe disembodied spirit, we would ask ?

They

are as numerous and diverse aa tho minds who sock to

about by human conditions to understand perfectly
You may

tbe human body—then Nature dispense
*
with it.
The human form is the highest, tbe grandest of

all *form that mortality is able to conceive of, for
it bold
*
within itself all of lhe peat, prevent and
the future.

The past you may auelyre, the pres

ent you may analyze, and tbe future you may hope
for, speculate upon, but it ie the future to you forever.
Th«i portions of life that exist ia tbe human form

under tbo realm of tbe future you cannot comprehend,
although within tbe compass of tbe human form.

You ask oonUnually to know of God. Wbo la he?
Where Is he?, Let me grasp him—let me know him,

eaya the human soul.

But will tbe human tool ever

3comprehend God ? No; though the human soul
a’fok' Deity
*
temple, god cradles It within it
*

own being,lyat li cannot understand all of Deity.
Ehough-of Deity to subserve tho uaee of the present,

it may understand—do more.

Ait tho forms of Life

am trhnsitoryl tbey live to-day, and to-morrow tbey
areiili’t; but Life, or tho Principle of Life, ie eternal.

One eaya: Shall I lose my individuality when I

cross the rlfep Jordan,, when I part with my physical
body ?vdb,’no; for your Individuality does not consist
in the human ,organism, but in. jbrproparties of tbe

aout, tbat which must ever be subject to change, a-* it
progresses, that which may take upon iteeif tbs form
of lhe roe
*
one moment, and at the next tbe form of

the arthhniel; Life, individual Ufo. ia 'one of your
Qo£^ve|k'ilita; and faatonph'aa God b
*a
bestowed It
upofi^OnCit i* yonr
*
forever, u You are not to suppose

wheutWfavdWiiiltU?’vkfiMWd all/'"
1;
7
,r. ot«OH .

'

,

thee, .though thou • art forever nailing through tby *1.
leqt power. Oh onr Father, humanity ,h?are thee,
must know thee and ‘fepl'iby presence. aud In ..the

April 14.

William. M. Lanning.

That daughter fa-lit

New York State, consequently ahe can have no'cdnu
pinulcatiop.wltb her, _
( .
My'.pqtiier .hfLs.'said.'l^jbonglit? ••^iexiflde^ 1J

won’t yon come back ud help year poor mother ?’*;■? .

I am here, Mr. Chairman. May I hope to extend ray
•• The Philosophy of the Bupernatoal. orBappmafar- thdugbte farther Grid this'-jflate? ' [We shall publish
your thought
*
In our paper,’and In'that-way yonr thfeaallem. wbatisit? fromwhenoedidltdrijjinate?”

By request,thia is tbe subject we propose to briefly sage may tedoh 'ytor' teolberi] '’Bow eo? [By1 some
ode’s getting ft across thdlfntoi] fam told that yodi
consider this afternoon.
*
lines, (It dofa.]" All life, together with thb manifestations of life, are paper frequently IfivMsiArota th
My slater’s name Is Charlotte Lobisa, and she te Ifad
the direct consequences ofnatural law.' Weoan coh'
oeive of no life? no manifestation outside; of natural log in Ne# York Stale. [Db yon know her permanent
law. therefore tonsSupernatoraiismis anfgnisfatuus, plane of residence?] T do ^bi,1 at the present Hme?
existing only In tbe darkness of ignorance; and yet Bbe left 6ur bottle about the'time of tbe breaking ont

this same Bopernsturalism is the result of natural law. of tbe civil war? and accoihjianfed her husband to New
And inasmuch as igporatfee aud Imperfection are the York State, as ho belongs in that section oj.-the
children of natural law, so thia same Bupernaturallem country, I believe, We had no tidings from theft pfteg
But mankind do not leaving botpe, bnt J presume they are tn thatsecGoa
They have failed to make a right ap of tbe country new., If it is possible for her to spud
4,40
plication of )t, failed; to perceive that it Is of the any sympathy to,our mother, I want ber to try **
earth, that It will paaa away when'they shall have SO.
..................... ■ ,1
Tf the receives my letter; Iwant her to senditto my
passed away to a sphere of mental light: and. when
tbat mental light shall illumine their nature, then mother.'and da'sodtt'isopportunity offers I wdutd

ie also tbo child of natural taw.

understand it.

have her go home ’ahd' take care of our mother,' *nd

can npw.give her.-for
Humanity, through all the various age
*
of tbe past give h?r that carp .no one ,*)ae
*
not know of
and present, have ever been prone to attribute certain sbe Is all alone. I believe my elater doe

manifestations of life to something' supernatural.
Now If we would pause to consider what we are, from

the death of her fajber and two brother
*.
■:
Ism Alexander Jones, Junior., ! held tbe rankef

whence we bave sprung, aud whither wo are tending,

Lieutenant la the Confederate ^efvice.

I.’ye nothing

we shall come to the conclusion that we are ail the to say to my comrades io arms’; or If J had I should net
say it'bt this pliacO?’ ’ Tdisfre dh^good mother to know
subjects of divine law; and when we speak of ourselves
tbit l am in dtorji'Why Bitlefaid With my condition?
ever as divine, we do not mean fa imply,that divinity
If she can tn'deViny Meter, Mr Aadgbter, I want her.to
dwells alone wltb us,.for,ell forms of life are more or,
do eb,' that ehe ntey become reconciled to our departure?
less divine, whether Been in the mineral, vegetable,
I would like td see her bapjiy, for her continued call
*
animal or spiritual kingdom. Every manifestation of
upon1 ns renders'll impoksibtb feme to enjoy condi
llfe-that ever has been wfa-tbe direct reaalt of-natoral
law. Should wo for a moment believe tbat aught in the tions either in oue plaoe or the other. You cannot
underatand thie thing now, buj will when you inter
vast universe of God’s creations oonld - exist onteide
*
thee
Idplritial lines of Life.' I am under deep obl'l?
of natural law, we should at once feel that we were no
gallons
to yon for your, kindness. [Wo only,aak',In
longer children of God and Eternity, bntmerejy crea
return that jfcu be aa kind to others.] I hope I iball
tures of time. But thanks to the infinite within ub,
i-l- 'j
.Aprflltu
we know that we live only by natural law.
All bo.Goodday. 1
in God's universe proclaims this to bo 'trdo.

The

mighty worlds Whirling in space, fulflllinfe their mis
sion and obeying the dictates bf the divine Xotbor of

• ,
a;.’ -i «U .
Beceahism In gloves f that ’b wlwtl call tbat, C
*pt'n<
their being, hear no less' the divine cbfombuds of that I ’m„ppre<, ;*n4jyoa.ewapttp
know, who I am, don’t

Author , tifto doos the smallest atom; floating.in air. you? [Tee.]
-.y,,,
. j
n-xd
, ..yelLJ^^payid ;O,.:Pptfair, pf,ClcvelanJ..9hfoe *
Esch and all, according to their capacities for unfold
*
'visitor to this grand Poit-Offlco that takes lettorp-feora,
meat, or necessities, obey natural law.
•• Bupernaturalktn—what felt? fro’ia whence did it Secoshdom and from father side to. [We are *
i ujng
originate?” Again we declare that although1 It orjgi- 1 to'kiep a PoeVOffitA for all the.wdrfd?] I mippW

Yon send letters, you say ? [Yee.l Wfll you send
nated by and through Ignorance or dsrkhces, yit ii
I cannot find words to fully express the Jpy I feel at anything to Sdeah Gaiid? [Certainly.] Well? I want I should bave no weight .with you aa divine aud Immor
being even permitted to oome here, for the purpose of her to know bow I died. I've told you oil about it.
tal beings. It is fleeting, transitory, andi cotnes.-in
sending a few thoughts to tbe dear|r|en<fa I have in This la for my wife. Sbe do'n't know1 tbit I 'm dead,
consequence of yourimperfeotions, and yet jrhOn wiseearth-life.
1 do not come because .1 canttoi meet and I do n’t want her to stay there in that infernal
ly considered, these very imperfections areimanifeeta
*
them nearer home, but I oome for the purpose of giv ho)o,.hopipg that I shall tom op some day; but I i tlons of Otte tide of life, snd in this homo, then,'
eban't in Ihlt way? I uodehtafid sbe’a been think- •
ing and receiving, and because I promised so to do if
whatever is, is right—that is to'say. to the jiboduolng
ing that 1 Jealred to enter the rebel service.
”
i cause; for elitely it fa right to tbegreatnataril laSr of
if were possible.
’
-

Yonr beautiful Philosophy is nothing now to me?

the exception: of due daughter.

there li any poasibljlty of your returning after d^th,'

The Philosophy cf the Bupernatural,
or BupematuraUsm? ■ : i '■ ■-*«

truth will be ready to dawn upon them.

Theodore iGuild.

be unfolded. One Is attracted to a thousand points in
You send letters from here? [Yea.] I’m from
the material world. We love tbla, tbat. and the other,
Poolesville, Maryland. I—i—I’m Union—understand
have many pictures presented you from the world of
while on the earth, and we enter tbe spirit-world with
that; bat I—I was chucked' Into the rebel service,
thought; but it is impossible for an Inhabitant ot tbst
these strong tendencies unbroken. While they are unand deserted, bnt woe retaken and shot.
world to present you a perfect picture of tho realities
broken, the semblance of tbe human lb rm remains,
I belong to Poolesville; got folks, a wife, living
of Bpirit-life. You could not comprehend it, were such
and we are constantly attracted to ths things we loved
a thing possible. It would be like water split upon , while ou the earth. But when you have parted with there, bot I was n't able to send not a line home.
Good God 1 I ’ro glad to get here, I am. I fought agin
the soil.
‘
the last of your human tendencies, then you have
yoa, I know. I did it once, and I said, I be cursed
Uur friend tells os be desires to retain the human
passed through the second death-then yon will have
If I *d do It again; ao tbo first chance I got I deserted;
form throughout otornity; but be fa not to suppose
no longer need of tbe form tbat Is like the human
bht they retook me and shot me. That 'a the upshot
that the desire is incapable of change. He is not to
form. You may ask If tbe disembodied part with the
of It. I do n’t like your Northern abolitionere. but
suppose because he loves a thing today, that bo will
semblance of the human form soon or immediately
1 *m Union. I'm for tbe old flag, and wheir^ see that
love It to-morrow, and throughout eternity, for tbo
after death. We answer, no. All pus to the spirit
riddled with our shots, I said. No you don’t; do you
ordpr of Nature ie change, not only in tbe things that
world with tbeir mortal tendencies and imperfections.
pertain to mundane life, bat spiritual life also. Sup Some divest themselves of tbeir human tendencies in donjt. They said they’d kill.mto and they thought
they did. Give’em my respect
*,
and tell ’em I'm
pose we were to tel) yon that there would come a
a year’s time, .while others are unable to do so for
alive.
Yes. I am, and no foot either. I'm glad
change in your own being, tbat you would be devoid
thousands of yean.
Nature is slow in her move
enough to get to thia place. [Where were you shot?]
of baud
*,
of feet aud head—yea, of tbo human form,
ments. for she could not be perfect unless aha moved
My God, I .was dipt ail over. [I meant at what place.]
what would you say? Why, you would be horrorslowly and with decision, You do not part with'
Pretty near Yorktown; in the outskirts of Yorktown.
struck, and wonld cling atill stronger to the things of lhe semblance of the human form immediately after
Good God I they leveled tbeir muskets at me, and I
mundane life.
the change called death—do not understand us ao to
catcbed It all ovdr.
Nature, or God, makes use ot all tbe forms of life.
affirm; bnt when you have outlived your tendencies
I waa no nigger, hadn't A drop'of nigger blood fn
There are no forms of life in existence that are not
human, then you baye outlived the semblance of the
tne. I was originally from the West.' I went Booth
used, tbat ape necessary to the development of Life,
human form, and a something higher will be given
because! thought I could do better. It’s hard to
When any one form te no longer necessary to the I’rinyb’#.
.......... .......... r<--.—
April 18.
live any way,'you know, tor some' folks, hat I could ,’
cl pic of Life—It mattera not what that form be. wheth
do better there tban North or West, ao I went there.
?
er it be tbe rose, tbe violet, the piece of granite, or

tbe conditions of tho disembodied spirit.

tnanding.that she give up of the. treasures of her store, to give onto others sb much certainly aa you wonld
bouse, andMotber. Nature .La responding,to; the call. claim for yourselves, does ft not ? [It certainly doe#.]
Bbe hears tbe Divine call, and answers ft.- ; Gar Father,
I, -lost' my life l' ait Goldsboro'. I; must say li^en’t
thy children, tbe great human family, hear thy still against my will. I wonld much rather have stayed jn
■small voice; and acknowledge thy power' and love as
the body; bnt we can’t always heVe onr choice in euoh
Mother Nature does? Oh our Father, nfey, liumnhlty
matters. So I am here with a borrowed body, and
feel the divine influence'qf' truth, and, acknowledge
that a female, that rrhay kehd -a few words to dear
that thou art God. Our Father, the earth is decked
Meads I have on theiarth. ■
,r -;
■■
'• •'■>’'«««
with beanty. Thon hast dotbed all things In beauty, ,, -i beta’an aged mother who is ibis moment mown
*
yet humanity fails to knoW thee, tail
'
*
to understand fug tbe’low of a husband anti two tons—her alhArlik

But with these things, for if you do I ’ll bless you no long,
hereafter must adore thee.
when you shall have out off tbs form and enter tbe er"—since then, she 'a been afraid to listen to tt. God
realm of spirit, then tbe disembodied ones will present 1
* above the priest, and he ’ll always bless 'em, and It'
dltlon.
Q.—How do spirits progress lu the spirit-world ?

I

*ll>
M:
*,
event
I auppose I took a different view,of
Our Father, tbe glorious God-of pay, is showering many things from what you did. .Year religion donbN
his beams of love and power upon the earth, and de. less tcaobee yon charity, and I suppose will teach yon

they can Identify themselves in no other way.

themselves to yon in their true light, or spiritual con

self your enemy, for I do n’t know as I was, in reality -

invocation.

I

It’a, there you can ehoulder.a muak«t and fight for - which it te born.
■ ■ U
entered tbe spirit-world wltb light, glorions light; for tbeirhide! or yoa can did. ' Bo f entered the rebel ser
Yoa are told by the skeptical World thatyobr beatti.
I had something more tban faith, I had knowledge of vice, thinking all tbo while.I ,'d clear out as soon u. I 1 fat philosophy ie a something supernatural fad tnyste-'
the hereafter, for ibe beautiful'kingdom was open to got a ohanco to; sod I did, b^t I was retaken again.
rlons, tbak-lta manifeitatiotte are someth lb g super-'
my view, and I felt it
* fbll glory.
'
’
Well, I want ber to leave that Infernal place. Sup.; natural. Why are they sb? 'Becaase finite. human-'

all rfghti ohlyT'did ii
t
*

feel'just right to see tbst eflip.

handfa thltogs ed liidely'viith hls gloves on; He a

plfeh'’In(6:you’’lrtibout'em If'bb got:a'chBtab4.'"Bw
bo can’t get'the chance?' Ho’KnoW that Wfere be

oaftehprfli iltJa all-right, did n’t find My fault iGth
him.,, jbereffa eome .good epofajnjjjlm, anyway
*:,
*
B

seemed. ;to. think a good., deal jiLhfa old motbe(v.brt
after all it may Jj^eelflshne^iin -him. beoaWfl WM

n’t want to be annoyed. -There 's aomqthfngIn, ttoL
ydid knOw, ’1 'Bio faid.tie .toutA fi’l'.^njoj
*
' qdything Wh
'mib.ahe'Wai ill ib'i'’llriiO &il|ngbppn hip. 60A
■
UUe tt that it1'* altWifehnW 'upon his part?

Ho 'e like the old chap 1 used to read of in tbe Blo.e.
ity bath 'not yet learned -wisdom.';i>Natnre gives Tbe woman cameud plagued bitb sOiluferB ally that bo
met you often spiritually, often thought of yon, and I want bar to get out of that place. I do n't want her hor productions enough-for the hour,1 i-Bufilcieat'Chto' bad to grant her (wiafa to get rid of her-1Tustid toft»
ba«r.J-afat
*
’mhchrini>
*,',"’l;i’
during my last sickness 1 looked forward for tbe time to stay, there. I want her ,to get away from it. Them i all tbo demands of the manifeetatiotteof life'bro Na- it wbeq I wu «lttfle!
to come, when-1 should be enabled to visit you, get ere two niggere that stuck to up-do n't own tbem,
1 ’mprivate,fcyihe ,ws(y. l(You.a.reirtNt’’<;n’*’*
ture’e glfta. ' ,
,.1
1.
.‘j
acquainted wltb yoa, and Join hands with yon In car wouldn’t own tbem, anyhow—she oan fariag them i
Understand cs to dechrp(poBitly^|y. tbaj,there Jsno, Yrs, that-fa-fto i But'tben I tru private in the raafa.'
My dear one, we’ve never met bodily, but 1 have pose sbe can't sell anything that belongs to her now.

rying out tblsgreat reform.
Wnen the beautiful Bommer Laud was first opened

*.
apa
along wltb her, or ebe cap leave them erter Iter. If ' thing supernatural In God’s tfuTvereo; far nothing can TbaLSeoesh chap wag: A little higher tban ■ I wa
*
they want to travel on artor hor, let 'em do it; apd jf ' exist outside df natural law: all, nil tome within the eo be thought be moat tell'of it. fAnybody.wbrad'O

to my spiritual view, I exclaimed, •• Ob, the half his they, want to slay behind, let’em do it; bat don’t
never been told mb I” Ob. what crude pictures.of pretend to bold 'em. for that Is agin my principles,
r,
...
splrit-tife our departed friends have presented us with yott underetaod, from time to time. Ob, iiweemed tome as though my
My Dame’s Theodore.,,I waa most always called

limite'of natural Isw. aU ie bom of -few, and there cah WnBIP
be- hotblhg nntalde-df IL'"Bemdthber? oh'mdHaiky,' ,n]Hfl^9Hfly..(
*plt.i
but„tlwn.„fol)w. mu
*t
that you are 1 Ivfog, movldg ahd1 are telDg toted upon 'ft)fljj.t>^fpu know, ite-.dld, and I«Wuxtbe,BW«^

by a grand and'irdmtitable cods of'lawB, and ilthouftlt'

soul could meant on the Wiigi of glory and bsvef tec) Ted. Well, jf my letter do n’t reach my wife, I shall, i yppjcannoj perfectly pud^reland tbem, enopgb.hejtto
another pang of sorro^,. But soon I found iiiysolr come oguln. Tbey tell me Lean como when I want to. ; y on that .you; .totnp r^end ■ ■ s pfflofent 0 ( G94 '* . 1^ fa I've got a wife aud child, and I do n’t know
attracted 'to ibe Mind 4^6'were bflfa ruonmln g’ toy
And I’vegpip word toaay.to^aipa fplkapijhs Booth ; wrve yon to( fa? jjprir? , itetprq thanks <to faft
*o
bad. I ’v^ gota plij that’sam)gbty
, J- aeejned who treated me
Law-GJyer fer thl
*
rape];, and surely, «me^y ygi ,W
*
tbpy .glyp ;
tube bathed In their woe. and > I- then realised that I •IgM'liaripy.iOjawallpw'tohn Thp^e lead one
9.7®5
•;»ton-z ■:»" : 1
■< n
t April'W'”'-»
me.,
ies,
atrauger,
they
can
’
t
awallow
it.
bat
Viai.
wu toil) In many reipeeWih’'ikrUJyb<riW,'add Than
.•or.-,, • wiiJi I Li ,•>
■■
no hi-.-w eflei '-Isor
afriiog to give It to tbenu
, V'
••.n« er world,
' *
W
[Willyout.wlteh
t
o,fllpur
pl
iettey,?j / Ob,'
JjftWf-rDtos th
*
u.n»wnbfa«wdh
sp!rit<I
*o
di
* fa
A
loo^y^
y^.ajt
know
b
*
ou|
that.
[Wheraahlll
I
would dotbem good^I matodoltltbro^'h:W^lliIjrdytoload some eplrite to doubt tttelr departure Iron eartWi happen to
departure from earth. > Iv{sJ^

be on th
*

heujayknow,,t|ui I »m ellher, the cn»J
it knewJWi(a»«Air
J opeu «L
somebody liuttki
___ _

.'But be dU.n’t com«aa
bonMlaxpMt«d,
*

mu

I-s'tart- •

ed forborne without him’.-’We puaod eacb btbtr *b
near,'that wo found afterward
*
tbiti ,lf we ]>ad only
.turned. our eyes a ,JiHlpf wp^opld ijqvc seep each

other.

But we did n’t, eo he posted on about thirteen

hundred miles out of tbe way, and I went,home alone.
‘Now it may be that, we have pained.,each other a
wcond tlme. Old Depthrypu kpbw. perhapih'efa got

him. , H
*

>» »tlgb^ placemen I lefl’.ana i dpn't

know but that befaftwt eroding the bridge.
smu

I aint

him In tbe spirit-world, anyhow. :,

Well, I did n't enfier mnoh in going out? lelWhys
bad an idea I should gd'ont pretty quick when Iwent,
and I did go out pretty quiok, for I got kfahift through
the cheek and one thrpugh' tholiiad,’! guessTiKiut the

tamoiim°. [That waa rather "sev'ero treatment.] I
take It it’* some. '[What!iJiftl'e Wr£ yrft"Silled in?]
Well!
«• “t.?1!l,*1’|ir|1LMd|pgs';T »p|>i^ypn]d
*
/call it the buttle of Piltabarg Landing. ,j I don’t know

much about thing
*
thM jajti’going oh in? lhe1 eplfty
world, for1 rve' been waUpg/'/lbow'long inarches
make a fel>ow so tired,.that I .believe I should have
rested If they'd seat me to hell. I believe I coin'd
have reeled there. I was sq tired,, [Tbfa fa Apjil Htp.]
Yes.so/expeefad.

■■;(>

(.'.fHii’.v

fA;;'

Now wont yon plow
*
say this much to my wife Bopby:
•>If there’s any possible cham»’"of your getilqg a
body for me to'speak through,' I iant you to'do It.

You can leave tbe7wl:toiooafteritbpt> if yon get me a
good ono; if you do n’-t? why.then I she n’t answer for
tbe consequenoeb.”.'1 And' about thaf money?• It’p p
'goner, because I o.weij
ud';'|tt(d',^ where I qwcd'it,
and of course I aint got" it, wind she can't get ft. Sbe

.will know.

Bttiinms in^osicH

,..'':,, V

> Ed been North about about six yean ago. I oom
*
t|H'rw^f and wa
*
taken ilek. aild rent'for■hjtn^ork
*
wfi'sqot for, anfl^ba .gjjrt. w^^^tjhu^waiiraping.

You do n’t know anything about it. ' '■

Age you want, Is
w?.^' 1 "oppose I
nil tbirlymiuc, to bo hopqst about it,."although I qlwoys said I was lblriy;
*even.
They say you must tdi
the truth bore, ifyou dp’pJanywJier^efaUf ,Jf 1 tell a
Ho. It's because I do n't mean.to'., ’
.. April'U. :

Mark'Hardy.. '.■■..■■■ ■ ••,•!
Tb'e.pofwn who hM'Jasi'Icft/wisJiesiiib'tp say be

.didn't leave th WBbroptly, because be vfM.b’t’^lling
Ibe trail), bat bee^MfL belDgUM MMJoiu to. come,

came too near bim, and threw my magnetic power upon
him too Btfong.
fel|'p)$ aujfarfor inflbencd Qfthe;

power; that is to s»y> .my magtutlo influence was
Btrongeh than bia. I did n't intend to do it, and.after

I I’..'.’

r

■. ’ ; . i

EMMA HABDINOE,

l‘

about four months-ago. dfutm- noi certain, lit. Preet.
dent, you underatan^.. [JYesj I have a very earnest

' ”•«

hV».r..OOIWJ®#IJ

■ ■ The Friubteit A VIston of Royalty In the Bpberea.
Ths Mononi an lac, of tbo Spirit Bnde. '
' ’
TboHa'nnted Grange, or The Lail Ton ant: Being an Ao‘
oouhl of tbe Life and Timos of Mrs. Hannah Morrison,
soibetlnes styled the Wltob of Bookwood.
>
Ufet A lragmenl. ’
" ■' ■'
< Margaret Intellx, er a Narrative oonosrnfag a Haunted
■ •. Man.. ■ ■ •
Tbe Improvisators, or Torn Leaves from Life History, ■■■
. .The Witch OfLowenuhaL
Tfoe Phantom Moto er, or The Story of a Roelcas,
Haunted Houses. No. 1: Ths Picture Bpeetros. ‘
; Haunted Houses, No, 8;,The Benford Ghost,
Christmas Stories, No, 1: Tho BlrsagerGuest—Ab Inddent founded on. Fact.
', Cbrlnms
Stories.
*
No.8; lalth: er, Mary.Macdonald.
Tho WtldlreCIqb; A Tale founded on Paet. ,. .
Noto. “Children and fools speak tboTr,uto.”:.,
Price, JL Postage. 20 cent
.
*
lor Sals al this office.
, '.pot, il
,;M '. , u
............... ■

I-will thank ypd for them,

I

will have no difficulty in finding out *my former 'lo<MU
tlon., Tell them to go to my former reeldencgfBan
Jose. Banta Clara Codnty.'on Bebond street, and jn.'

quire for the widow of Mark Hardy. And if they havq
got medlumieltc bodies', I wjll try pnd help them.

April 14.

'...............

. Jprinie 'I»6w1b.
I’m Jennie Lewis.

■ ■

’’ .

r; "(f, .',t^,',

I need to live in Albany, bnt

fast I lived in New yrleipAv.Lou^ftb8’ 1 wm nine
jure old.. My father i&,'!$«,’ ind.piy,mother. |p.Juat
a little waye out.

' >-1’...ii t..i

but I couldn’t come ahywhere else; didn’t know
where to go. What shall I- gay,? .’.[ WfLal’y^ .think.]

Think I I am alt ettrred up. I’d rather go home, th an
be here. JI do n’t knote wbW to.eay. ’ [Doe»’jrqor fa

ther nnderetaud thi
*
matter!j . I dorFL know.
He wished I’d come, hot here, but ba^’to him.
[Did bo wish so before yon jitfaBed ’ftwe^?] ,i. No,

’’

'

•r The htnhor rests bfa utatetfenw and conclusion
*
wholly
on Nature, unwilling either to thwart ber plana or neglect
bereuggeeticna.’ He etiows that marriage makes more peppis actually wretched than harpy, because 11 ie not sought
with an underetandlbg of the right principla. He proves
tbe utter sel&shnees and unwortblueis 01 loo many marylsgoa, spfl charges pbetn with woes untold. And bo demon
strates very conclutlvoly that, If socjnty would redeem It.
eelt and become fresh and new. It mutt apply Itself to this
molt Important of all topics Orel of all. Marriage. In h1s
opinion, la sonieftlrig more than a coparlnefablp, or simply
an agreement between two persona to try to live together
without quarreling, Il must bo wboDy of Lora, or It is a
failure.
'
'
1 Everybody will receive becefll from lhe bright pages of
this book. : >• >
•• ■I
■ 1
Price 76 cente. Postage, 16 cents. For sale at this OIBco.
Nor, 22.
,,
tf
'

PRICE, 25 CENTS, POSTAGE, 7 CENTS.
removed
to No. 17 Dix Puacs, (opposite 558 Washington street.)
where eho continues to lion! tne sick by laying on of bands.
THIS IB pNE OF THE .MOST POPULAR
Forty spirit physicians control tier. The sick etui be cubed.
•' 1 '.WORKS OF THE AOEi
*
Mlraole
are being wrought throughber dally; and ebe Is cot>ll Dually betioflilng suffering bum sully. Examinations free
Patients at» distaff co cab be examined by enclosing JI and
b look ot hair. Please give ber a colt and sector yourselves, TH8 EDITION IS PRINTED ON TINS THICK PAPEIl,
nnd you will bo well paid for yoqr trouble, All medicines
AND CONTAINS
furnished by hor.
.................
. April 11.
FOUR STEEL ENGRAVINGS 1
’ ■
HH8. N. J. WILLIS,
,
LAIRVOYANT PHIB10I4N. No. 24 1-J Winter street, '
' IT 13 THE CHEAPEST BOOK
Boston, ((loom No. 7.) ’ Mrs. W. will examine and pro
scribe medicine, and when desired, visit ibe tick at tholr EVER PUBLISHES IN AMERICA!
homos. , Bhe 1* also Trance, Emblematic Vision, end Wrlting Medium.
..............
3tn.
,
, April 25.
Bend your order
*
to tho “ BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON
MA8B."
tf
March 14.
... :,DB. WILLIAM B. WRITS,;
YMPATHETIC GLAIIIOXANT, MAQNE110, asm ELEC
SIXTH
EDITJQBJ.
.
TRIC PHYSICIAN.'oures ail diseases that are-curable.
Nervous and disagreeable feelings removed. Advtoe, free—
Operation s, f,1.00. Ko. 4 Jefferson. Pises, (leading, from
Eoulh'Bonnotatreot,)
Boston.
' Om
*
Mur 14.
___ ________________ ______________
____________
MarlC
QAM1W1LGUOVEK. Trance,Bpeak > gaudHealing JUST WHAT IS NEEDED IN THEBE TIME8
0 Medium, No. 18 Dlx Place, (opposite Harvard st.,) Bos
ton. Hours from tt to 12, and from Itosr.n WlU visit toe A New Book by Andrew JacQaau Davie
sick at tholr homos, or attend funerals It requested. Resi
wHHBimj of mm 1
dence 8 Emerson street, Somerville,
8m
April 11.
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THE HUMAN SOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS
... . TBANBMIGRAndNBl
;
••

BY P.' B.'RANDOLPH

** Wlat’la bare written Is truth, therefore It cannot die."—

tribe, 76 cents. ’ Postage, 12 cent
.
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▲ OOLLICTIOS OF

•

SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIR CIRCLES
1
.PUHXalO MEETINGS.
,

AND

By J. B. Packard wad J. 8. Lavelnnd.
7.\' ixTaacr vkox'xbb vuiace.
'' ’
..

’ Ever-Recurring Questions
FROM THE PEOPLE.

A

FAMILY DYE COLORS

JUi.

From nlnt fcc| in^dlapielprydpwn.to jhi-tnftflepk

T OV® AND MOCK IsOVBj OB. HOW TO MAB

A HA'VINffil OF 80 rjRft

These byes are mixed In tlio form of powder
*
concaq.trated,, gro thoroughly tested, and put up In neat packages.
For twcnty-flto cents yon can.color as.rnqny goods as would
otherwise cost Ifta t|mc
*
that sum. The-process Is simple,
and sny efah bhn’uac'Uie Dyes ttlih pertblrt roeecse. DlreoUbns'lMlde.'
" ’’ ’
'
■I MenufsolOrtd by HOWE A8TEVEN8,258 Broadway, Boatmu:- ;
"... .........
■■
■ 1 -’dy ■: ■ '
■ ,Jfor s*
la by Druggists sad Dealers la every,City and Town.
. Feb.28-,,,»" ,r bro»„„. ,-.

500 Acres of Uncultivated land

Jjifl—ii.iHY TO CONJUGAL’SATISFACTION. .I.te-,'. . aJIOR BALE, eltoslod In Hie town ofJsllpftm tti'oionib aldo
’'-of Long lolnud,'commanding » vtoWW the ooenn, being
Ir TUla.falhenams-oL what Abe BotMxi-lnrratlgakir call
*
"a‘
vary.faaqdsome l|lUe work," and of which tbe Beaton-OulM- 53 rnllre from Now Tork] halt smilnfrOradihnifoaiirondBia^Aad gqiunj
pj^
-tlcn
akWsrerly, andoaly-ononnd * halftone from.Patch^sa««gtesJS!SSr",’7!!,'
□qua—through which tract Is sreto traveled byafagsaruq"“d Msnuttewrer/if .1 WoaoirosotfaiFATapTV,,.,’.
gldgtp.UioGreatSouth Bay. distant one and *; half mile.
MACHINES FOR BPINBINfti-’iaOKDAGE, BANDING, 1. Vdlgar Denoelli'bf ’Lovu? JB. The Pathetleni Of Love'
*
teaforLo«a.|r:?
*
g.-,WhstlhaPe
.
*
u,Pretention
' »>.,
/
*
'' ■ ' -1: 8UNB,- -ANDI -8I8H -L1NEB1"
■'!
A OenlllolldgNaUonaafLbvwh, Pgrifaof Opartablp.'
"I
for raising frolta and tojfotaWcs. It la a WUdtlfuriltuallot)
(.OharaoteriaUca ot Hook 18. When and Whom to Marry, WA’vlUsM Of gsrdebbra. JIt Is t*l<J «il>M'<Utettf lr«tto
•->.
nrpnUogOalbe Stage rt>sd,<. In!arterl|O
nt(U«s
*
It alH-tuska
*oo farms. Or famish grbonds for on Asylum,or other public
>eotabllibraeph ,Tbe.«oauto dear aft »oral about ten dolton.
Thy Halts.ooptalq *
4i>qre
'th
water.; iTb^portioat/.lloaLol
'
MAUBI7.
L
J GEORGE HrtiTtNH" ’

.root x«'BWto
,
*
’ «J'»
**
M

BSSw&fflS
fooutoo, New Jersey.

4m

Marsh 28,

hf'faW& Aoton/Ma
.
**
Hltol.rjllxll ,11 a-,e.".7.> un.,

,»wiNfa

............. I

''-''ei
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- A. B. oHitW/k/M.",'

NO. U TREMONT BTBEET, BOBTON, MASS.
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OF 386 PAGER,

Elegantly Printed, snd Hlustrated with
Steel Engravings.
"Price, ‘J3 Cenfai Vantage. t> Cents.

ELEGANTLY BOUND IN CLOTH. HALF GILT,
---------- PRICE, M CENTS: POSTAGE, M CENTS.

This la one of lhe moil entertaining works of Ha welfa
re n owned author, and will bo read by Spiritualists snd others
with great satisfaction.
IVo will mall tho work to any part of the United States on
receipt of the price and postego.
Address
Jan. 10.

tf

J I' * T

1

WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
158 Washington Street, Boston.

PVRLIhHED.

TRUE CIVILIZATION
AffD Till

LAST GBOUND OF HOPE FOR MANKIND.
ri'HK Ont comment
*
made In Uoelouon thli work were
1 U10 biiquUuqoui txprctiion« oC »
iltor having read the manurcrlpL He wnld, That luu
otlidnid work—a roogt eiceIknl work, it will ta read by
manj. If not by all the world, Thoie aj
*
idiaa that oupht
to be famlllur to every mindand ho nlterwnnb t«H to a
*
friend
"Tiint pbinojfal or rquivaimr
*
l» tho sreakit
dheovery cror made hi the worlO. It mikoa men work /or
and witA ^nob other
*
In Head of agdntt cacti oUtor. it
ihowfi 1 atnodard for prices, which h&i never before been
done.
Tbe author haa dlncovorcd ttio appUcailon of Juiiict lo the
every-day aflAlra of life, jlvarice haa ntvor tatotc l»een ex»
plained
tny «attafMt1on« U bu oonvcrlod me, which no
thourlal ever did.before.. I should ooi wonder, if HWh Into
tbo right hattfha if U would pot an end lo iho uar"
For tain wboleaalo and rcull al lhe Dawvm of Lcont Of
fice.
WaBhkRtun atrect, boslon, Man. Price, handsome
ly bound In do ill 1 IS conte; lu paper covcra, W coms, i'ciu
sgo.IOconta.
Mar. Bl

JVST. PUBMKIIED. ,
First Amerlenn Edition, from (he English
stereotype Plate
.
*

t

THE

PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL.
FOR 1803.
OOMPBIBIVO

An Almanac,

A Spiritual Register,

AMD A
GENERAL CALENDAR OF REFORM.
fllflE hoarty and onoouroglng response which the Ivuo of
1 tho Brat PaoonaisiYi AnsfAt (for 18031 met from the
Progressive public, has warranted tho publication uf the
second notion, enlarged and preally improued.
Tho Pnuonieitva Ahmv.ai. luy 1883 will bo fouml an Inval
uable compendium ol neofblfsele and Interciting Infotmatlon.
Tim lints of Writers, Speakers nod Workers in tbo differ
ent llelde ot hitman Progross nod Reform, hare lieen pre
pared with great care, and are tbo most complete ever pub
lished, coni|irlslnit more than

One Thounnud Nnstsea.
Tho Ammctal also wntalos more than thirty psgc« of ori
gins) articles, prepared expresih for this puliUcatl«u,end
wilh trilling exceptions, never before published.
, •
The Paoonsseivs Atrawat,contains78 pages. 12mo. Price
15 cents', pustagir, 2 onuls. Fur Salo st tula otllcc. Jan. 9

THE

THE NEW REIttGION;

W

X'l ,s ’

18 PUBLISHED IN ONE VOLUME

AN IMMEDIATE NECESSITY

B r' A NDBbW JACKSON DAVIS.
How to repot disease, regain health, lire as one ought
RS. M. W. HERRICX,Clalrvbyant
ndTrancoMed1am
*
st No. 18 Dlx Place, (opposite Harrtrt street) Boston. treat disease of every conceivable klpd, recuperate Uin cuor
from
*
Hour
ttto Hund 2 to 4, Wednesdays eacepted. ApLH. gles, recruit the worn aiul exhausted system, go through ibe
world with the least wear and tear and In the truest con
ditions of harmony— this Is wbat is distinctly taught lu ibis
.
*
rs. yiORRII,E, «a BROADWAY. ALBANY, volume, bolt; by proscriptions aud principle
There are lobe round moro than
N.Y.. Is unquestionably one of the sur Pnrsicr
ns
*
300
*
Proscription
for
more
than 100 form
*
of
of. Mio age, being aldo from childhood to eismlne persons
nt any dlstaucA when In the normal, natural, wakeful etale.
Disease.
Suob
a
mass
of
Information,
coming
through
such
a
souica
With an extensive practice for many yours, with unparalleled
success In tbo euro ot chronic diseases. Persons desirous of makes this book one ot.Iudracribnblr Valor far
relief can have an opinion by sending name, ago. and resi Family Reference, ard It ought ta be found In every
dence, with leading symptoms, $1 and a stamp. Medicines household In tho laud.
There aro no cues of dboaso which Its directions snd rules
sent lo all parts bf the country.. A Diagnosis, without the
I do not reach. All oltmstee, nnd all elate
*
of the climate oome
BjcELitoma, $0.
Qia°
r.
*
M
21.
‘ equally witbin Iterange.
. Thote who have known tbo former volumes ot tho author,
will ba rejoiced to know that In tbe latest one Ma, Davis
GENERAL DECLARATION OT PRINCIPLES
Ji.
. OT tHl
.
I aiaoura th* who lx xaox, and Irtreely lending himself to a
work of tho largest value to Hie human family.
Il should bo in tho band
*
of every Man and Woman,
for all aro aa much interested In Ils success ss they are fa
their own Health and Happiness. Here Is lie Ptaitt Roan
” . OF
to Both!
WITH A PLAN OF ORGANIZATION,
A handsome 12mo..of 432 pages. Price $1; postage, ?0c.
Embracing the following subjects: Objects of tho Society
Kar satu at thia office.
Nov. 23.
—Articles of Belief Commonly Accepted as Truths by
answers
Spiritualists—Sinn of Spiritual Bovelatluns Concerning the
State Of tho Soul In tbe World of Spirt ts—Of tha SupremeI
t0
Being—Of Religion - In General—Of the Bunday SplrttunlJ
Mootings—Of the Character of the Addressee—Of Speakers
—Ot Internal Managomeiit—Of Resources—Of Membership
—Designation of lhe Society.
The above Is the HUo. and heads of tbe contents, of a very
(A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA,)
neullj printed pamphlet, beinglhe Reporter tbe Committee
»v
on Organisation, of the Society of Spiritualists of Boston. It
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Is a document wbicb will Interest Spiritualists all over His
country.
••.
. '
Several years ago the author of this volume wrote as fol.
For sal 0 at this office. Price 5 cents | by mall 8 cent
.
*
lows
JuoeSS.
- . . ,
■
•'
"Each man Is capable Of rendering high service lo human
ity ; but whether humanity gets It from bim, or the reverse,
will ever remain for the world to decide. . , , ,. Now hero
am I, acting faithfully In accordance with my personality
and Ila boundaries. If yon know bow to um me, u my na
ture preeorltics, I shall jlijlii you a permanent bencOt. BulBY A. B. CHILD, M. D.
If. In your ignorance uf yourself, (and therefore cf me,} you
Authob or ’(Waaravaa is. Is Right," xros
Tbis book, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thirty-six print do not put mo lo the best itroict, yon will soon foe) the pen
. ..
ed pages, contains mere valuable matter thin Ie ordinarily alty."
During tbe period wbicb has since elapsed, a multitude
found In hundreds of printed pegoa of popular reading matof questions have boon propounded to him, embracing points
tor. Tho work It a rich lreal to all thinking minds.
of peculiar Interest and Toluoconnactod with tho Spiritual
Prico 25 cents. For sale at this office.
If .Deo. 21.
Philosophy ud Practical Reform.
,
Prom thia list of sovorol hundred intcrrogntorlei, tbosoof
tho
most
permanent
Interest
end
highest
value have been
WO DISCOURSES, dollrered to tbe First Congregation
of tho New Culhollo Church, In-lh
*
oily of New York, carefully selected, and tbo result Is the present volume, com
prising nellrimnsldored and Intelligent Replica lo more than
October 12th and Ittlb, 1882. By the Pastor, Rar. Eowsan
Bowksn FkXkLAMD.
"
■JOO IM FORT ANT QUEST IONS.
Price, 15 cools. Yor lain at this office.
Dec. 7.
" AMiwins to Bvaa-RgciraniMO Qumticxs" may there
fore
bo
accepted as at toast a partial, nnd up ta this time the
bplrit-bo ng,
fullest possible statement, of the ust the world has made ot
ORDS AND MUBIO bx 8. B. K.; arranged by 0. M the author—the unica demanded of him.
ROGERS. Price 25 eont
.
*
ladadlog postage. Uses)
Tbo friends of Progressive Ideas w ill find ibis work oho of
discount to tho Trade. For silo by
tbo most comprehensive and osaful volumes they have Is
WILLIAM WHITE 4 CO..
sued. Il Invites tho perusal not only or Ihoio vitally inlorNov, 16
158 Washington street, D nston.
eatwl In tbo topics discussed, but of dll'piriani rapabtc oj
putting a guatioh.- The book embraces a wide range
LIMITED number of copies of “Tatra Civtoixavtca uf auujccls. An examination ot this work will reveal tbe
an ImtxDiiTi Nrcassirr *kd tbo Last Gi'.unn or clearness of stylo and vigor of method cbaracterizlng tba
Marx von Maaxinu,
'
*
will ba loaned: within tbe olty, with

Replies.
'
out charge, to those wbo cannot affor^ ixy purchase Apply
One Volume, 4‘JC pnjgea, I'Jnso,
to J. WARREN, 16 Bcollay's building, Tremont Itavr, Pub
Price, JI 00. Postage, i? coot
.
*
TotboPtoiBo Blates,
Daher. ...
■ • '■ t >•
Mar. 21
JI St.' For tale at Ibis office.
tf
Oct. 25.

T

them just- m .if1 they' were here 9]' No.-' Oan Igo? KISt^WW»»
Row dlj ;yOu ipoijname'?',
TneXdrd'aPraveri'Thelovatif Augsls; Tho mom of truth;
r>gbL , "i
u-'!->Aprtl MrJu ,The poqoe ft,Heaven ,;.Tb» Bplrit'a Address ;Tlipro ft an
hour df ’peaceful roil; 'Tho work of Angola:'Tl;o world
--, -. ■’!
J,,'I
.1L-.il oil
*
ir-H tv la tfaanilfrll; This world fa not ell kflootlagshow; Tifahtod i
Triumph ant 80 ng: Truro ; Ylctory In death (Itlcn; trail.
Jn?,»l< toe gate; ..Wopdorer,hasten bom
;.
*
Ward;. Worei
Wesley: Wbat coundcs
.
*
bpsft of Bplrila bright; When
shall
we
meet
again;
Xondor'4
my
boms;
Zephyr.
"
t
,M "■
,lnPrtee' »8' oehte per copy, paper bindingor M cents, fa ■
MACHINERY OF ALL KINlte’MADS And liRPAntttf; board. lor sale alibi
*
office.
tt ■
: Nov. 1.

THI8 EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING STORY

SPIRITUALISTS,

THROUGH JOSEPH D. fiTILEB, MEDIUM; .
1
■: ' •
- -to
...................................... •• :
.
J0BIAH BRIGHAM,! OF QUINCY.
.
,
Tbit volume ia embellished with lao-simlle engravings of
the handwriting -of John Quincy 'Adams, Abigail Adams
George Washington, Alexander Hamilton. Richard Henry
Lba, Btephon Hopkins, Thomas Jefferson, Barnue! Adams,
Lavater. Malanotbon Columbus. Cromwell,Jackaonlandolhers, written through tho hand of tho medium.
‘ ink's large octavo volume, of 4511 pages, printed In large,
clear type.on stout paper, and substantially bound; Ills
perhaps, tbs most elaborate work Modem Spiritualism baa
called out
•-■
- >
' - Price.doth. JIAO; fall gtlt, JS. Postage 86 ckata. for
sale at thl
*
office.
tf
Feb, Bi.

HXMN,S
’ "AN,D MUSIC
.t.-,..
til '■■ roa TB1 Dtl 0, •••■ ...
. •

I

Ruuinn Rodr and Mind.

SOCIETY OF THE LYCEUM CHURCH

J

HF SPIRIT MIISTREL:

ONTAINING MEDICAL I’RESORIPTIONB FOR THE

C

M

1 JOHN OnCI ADAMS,
„ •
, ■'

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.

BS, GET0HBLI1, Fntschiniaa axn Tiadoi MlD1HK, No.’S ChApmun Strout, Boston. Bitting
*
of an
hour; -60 cents. Circles Friday evenings. Admittance 10
cents.
,
■
8m
. April 25.

Fby ’aalo at thls 'of'
.
April 25.

FROM THE SPIRIT OF

BIB E. BVLWEB LYTTOK’S

MRS, R. COLLINS,

DEALINGS TOH THE DEAD!
..

Most Popular Work of the Day!

LAIRVOYANT PHYoIOIAN, 1)
**

Spiritual^ m, as an clement of social InUtierioe, ha
* bpfomq
since. [Is your father doing bunueas in New Orleans 7]
He ’» a lawyer, I should Hither, go
iny moth a filed fact. Nothing, can conceal the truth lhat a wider,
deeper and more potent Influence Is exerted by It than by
er, (f I could,. [Wg ’ll aok her to provide you with a any other principle merely moral. Circles most In almost
*
aro held In various
medium to speak through at home.]’1 "I wish yob every commilnKy—Bunday meeting
' places—State Conventions aro callod. and books, pamphlets,
and weekly nnd monthly periodicals are Issued. Tbe friends
,, I tree very_»ielr, ’ I'fctferii’d' iibcult to'nr ^rfive tjoje of Bplrltiiallsm'wlll not wish to tee that inlfaonco diminish
ed,
bul extended. And nothing more powerfully contributes
before 1 was free.. 1 never was *lck before. -,! didn't
■ fa such a result than the fasofaalfou of music and song. Wo
think 1 was going to die. • I have n't any b\other dr conoelvo the true Idea of a book for popular usotolnofade
any sfetere. [Were yon an ’only obtfd ?]' Ye
.
*
(Do both mtislo and poetry, and have made hour book tcconllngly. We have endeavored to collect tbo boat of tbo popular
you rgmqmbe^ when ydp.wpnt to Jfew pfleana?]’ fre muslo, wllb wbat of pootrv wo
*
adapted lo the use of Bplrlthail, only been there a few week
*.
We had lived there u»|lia, wliloh, with what la original, will rendor our MlnalreL
we
trust,
a
welcemo
visitant
to
mpny an aspiring eoul and
before. We went from 'there to Albany. Then my
clrele..
,■
.
....;
....
father's business called him' lo’New.Oylem, and be
isDix or rears.
.
»
'
T6
show
howboautlfally
tho
Hymns
and
Musloaro
adapted
went, end after he waa’there, be eent fat rfrothef
to tbo BpIrttusJIsts' worship, wo give tbe following Index
aod me, and we wej^i', and 1,'t^iSk the. fever phd dje'd.
I
I do n’t know wby j took slok; there waa no reason 1 After life's ■eventful tnlston; Anggl Footsteps;1 Amon';
Assembled at tbo clotfag ’'hour; - Assurancet Awake
L1BT OP OOLOBB,', • •'
why 1 should.but'I did.
the’song lhat gave to earth; Baterma; Beauty of tha BplritSlade,
Sainon, '
[Have you friends' in Albany, Now York 7] . Yes, faaud; Better Land | Blits; Boylston; Braille Street; Cam'• Dark Brown,
’/. SMrlct.
;.
,yea. plenty of them; '[Perhaps tome ohB bf them' may hrirtgojGIrcle; Oome ye disconsolate; Coronation; Day is
,, :
Snuff Brown,
.Dark
Drab,
breaking; .Drssta Land; Eden of. love; Edinburg;. KmLight Brown,
be able to send your letUtJhbtie It.y^p/wili give theii' mons; Evening;
'
irf
ijght
Drab,
■
blossom, toon.art fading; Faith,
Dark Blue, . ,
.<
Talow.
names.] Mlse Bellowe, maybe*he
will. Bhe fa a hone itud love; Fellowship;'Ponge t, not th e loved;-For the
Light^BlM, ’
rigpt; Freedom; Friendship; Cone, heme; Greenville;
'■
Dark Green/
teacher. [Was ibi’jfbier J tether.'?] ‘ 'No,' *h#'
n’t Guardian; Hravpn: Hebron; Hedron; Hops; How shall,I
Light Grttn,
MgtnUi, '
■
™y teacher, buGheiWa
*
»’ie»qhor Aki tny faiber and know thee ; I cap apo those forms familiar; I’m > pilgrim;
1 *
ftr(ne,
•
■•
TSrsl',’ , . - mother Wore acquainted with! Bbe wn's ffoln^to wrlte I'm beta pilgrim hero; In tbolandwberelam going; I saw
'
Burpbi,,
■ FrtacA’Blw,
Ihyform lq youthful prime; Jersey; Jerusalem; Joyfully;
Slate,
to my mother. Bfie' premised ' >9, Fr,M
m? mother Land of bJlea;,Lel me kit
*
him forhls mother; Light; Lone
Qimren,
,
after she got fa New Orleans. .11 do n’t know whether ly I wanderherp; Love; Love divine-, Love Is * bird or
FAMILY DYE OQ j.O B fl.
song’ Love nover’steeps: Memory; MIllnnyilBl dawn;
ahtidld or not,.’but maybefaho ’ll send It, Oh dear, Morning thoughts; Ndmltfar team for ber bo shed;
Tor dyeing Bilk, Woolen Ml Mixed Goods,: Bhswls, Bosrfa
I do n't know what to say.- I wish I was at home, eo No: Want- shall I know;. O' fly to' their 'bowers! Ort' In
Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnots, Hot
.
*
Fsithere. Kid
*
Clojolng, snd oil kinds of Weqrlug Ap
I could talk. r’vfrWhf Jnjr'tilGe?'dil^%iSthc[ were here, tbo ttllly nfahtt1 0 loving and1 forgiving; 0>toHVI)te; Per Gloves, Children'
parel,
with
perfect
fast.colori
,
petual praise; Prayer; Progress; Prospect! Rest; Rocking
‘ben I tootdd.khdwibat to. wy, (.Oaii’.jt
/to ham; Bocrct Prayer; Bclcnoa;-Blloam; Bister Spirit como

■ "

AND' ''

SEH EXPB£T.t™S:
Complete in One. Volume—-312 images.

- u. -;,.1; ,

I died of fever Jrfat. fblrty.oe'ven. flpye ago. •; My father wfahed I’d come,' but be did n’t aeh'd mo here,

I

Dickens’s Famous Novel !

T

TWELVE MESSAGES

Tha BpIrltuallaU thett.H think
*

O

Jy :

KBIIOIOX, MORALS, PHILOSOPHY

Cartfully Rniltd and 'bvrncftd by fas aufaor.

, MR& A; C. LATHAM, ■

[Willyou give your age]< That's not'necessary.

family face to face.

BY BUDBOH TUTTIX

Marrlago aa it la, and Marriage aa It
.
Should be, „ .

and you will thank them for me. |;I chn do no more.
I propose to give all that is requisite' when. Imeet.my

- ■.<

LEGilJZED PROSTITCTIOA;

, BdlyH.

do so through our paper.]

,

A T NO, 7 DAVIB STREET.'Is now apod «s heretofore tor
A. its suooesslnl treatment of disease
*
of ovary elua, on.

•‘1 bave found ill Thia nfaht have I rood the Mystic
.seek out soma .medium through which 1 can commaitn
*
Sacnr.r oy thx Ao a elands revealed.
nlcitd,' I will make'plody to heHhiUd tangled (ionfohs Bcrolls. Tbe <?n
Il Is mine 1 Alono I delved for it, alone I have found it!
of my business that fa rather anhoyod her,;' 1 dob Jit Nqjv lol.|lia world laugh! lam Immortal 1"—P, B. R
* kr
■
:
'
> ■ <1
•
..
can tomake myself prominent'wlfl^ materlaj adhirs,
Borne men are dally dying; some die ere tbey hare learned
any farther than la neehwary for the good of those
bow to live; aud sonic Sod tbelr truest account in revealing
I’ve left behind. Whatever I cab do for those, I hive tbe mysteries of both life and death—even while they them
selves perish In the act of revelation; aa Is most wocderfally
left. I think 1 ought to do. ..
■ r. ■■:• r. ,done In tbe remarkable volume now before the reader—as,
' Perhaps while I speak of material things, I will also alas t almost sesme to be tha case with the penman of wbat,
take occasion to speak of spiritual th Ip g». ,-t am aware herein follow
..
*
,
..1. I
■ :■
Tbe criterion of tbo value of a man or woman ia the kind
ibatlrclnrn unexpectedly, but I feared If I tarried
and amount of good tbey do or b
vo
*
done. The standard
sway, that I should tarry too long. I understand Whereby |o Judge a thinker, consists In the mental treasures
tbsra ore believers in Vour Spiritual ^bilpsopb/ jn'.the which during life tbey heap up for tho usa and benefit of tlio
age that la, nnd lhd
o
*
whleb are to be, when thp fitful fever >
place where J,lived. i([Xqa,.there are.] (
Uypa.be of their own ’sorrowful Urea shall be ended, and they have
kind enough to oak any^pne pjptep—you know them, passed away to liegin in etefu reality tbelr dealing
*
with tho
.
*
’
m.
. ’ '
acd.I do jiot-rto visit t^o, realdppoOyCif Hark Harjlyi dead.—Pnxvac
and do wbat they can. fppbfmandbjsjfiynily. ■ [We will

Gli

a

I ■>.’

Paar I. Cstmi : L A 'General Survey of Matter.—
metaphysics.
der pr- Main's personal supervision,
t
. Chapter IL . Tbe Ortgla of tbe Worlds.—Chapter HI.
Owing lo tb
* unhappy condition ot the country, the Doc
The Theory of ibo Origin of the Worlda-Obaiiter IV.
History or tbo Earth, from tho Osseous Ocean to
BY MRS. OORA. l. V. HA.T0H.
*
tor'
contemplated vtilt to Europ
*
I*, for the prt»etat, pl>
v
*
the Oamflriuw—Parlll. Ob spier V. Lite snd Organisa
poued. lie will therefore be at bom
*
to rec
lrs
*
and attend
tion.—Obanter VI. plan of Organlo Doings—Chapter VII.
Banad Isa Owe Vain toe of II7U pages 1 with
upon patients as usual.
> •
InBuon.e of CondlUuns.—Chapter VIII.. Da«u of Life.—
A Fine Hteel Rssgrnvlag ar frlrw. Hntck.
The unbounded success which ha
*
crowned Dr. Main's
Chapter IX. The History of Life through?, ho Silurian For
mation.—Chapter X. Tbe Old Red Sandston
*
Bertas.—:
COnTe NT 81
eUbrU In th
*
bullug art. ha
*
broogbt him sogrnst an luChapter XL Carboniferous or Coal Formation.—Oliaptar
*
creste
of practice, that all parlle
*
vtelijng the Hon
*
or
X1L Permianud Tria
*
.
*
Ported
—Chapter XIH. Oolite; Discovisa 1.—Why fa Man aahamod ta acknowledge hfa Alllanos to the Angri-World!
Hsalth far medical old, will require to exercise paUenoe
Lllaa; Wealden— Chapter XIV j The Crotactoua or Chalk
8.—Is God tho God uf Sectarianism, or la Uo the God of Hu
while willing 10 be served. None, however, will bave cause , Period.—Obapter XV. ■ Thp Tertiary.—Obaptof. XVI. A
manity t
Chapter
01
Inferences.
Chapter
XVII.
Origin
of
Hau.
—
-U» regret the delay.
'
'
A—Tho hourcos ot Human Knowledge.
Part III Chapter XVIII. The Homan Brain.—Chapter
Office hour
*
.
*
from#
to 5 »!«.
•'
•
<■—Tbo Beauty of Life, and the Ufa uf Beauty.
XIX. Structure and Functions of tbo Brain and Nervous
* ~Lord<,‘™0’ "°W| *n<'
*
"
TuSttlher,’ Satth the
Patients will Ue attended tt tbeir bomss u heretofore.
Bvatcm. Studied with reference to the Origin of Thought,—
CnspierXX. The Source of Thought Studied from a phiThose wbo desire examinations will please enclose J1.00
. ; ;A. 3P9K FOB KEN AND "W0JC8N !
:
losophlcsl Standpoint Chapter XXL Retrospect of tho , 8.—Modern Bplrilualiem.
a look of hair, a return postage stamp, and ibo address
, Theory of Development, ns boretu advanced; Conclusions; |’’1^‘Aie^tbe Principles of Phrenology True ?
ptafnfy written, and state sex and age?
'' •' ”
Facts followed from their Source to tholr Legitimate Rett.—Jesus of Nsxareih.
.
*
ante
—appendix. An Explanation of some of tho Laws
X-Medlriost carefully packed and test by fttpresa.
•nc. .
, ..
-OB,'
10.—God Alone It Good.
Neture.at thalr *
.Bflbci Ao.
, i>
.
Allberol dlacouoi made to the trade.
.'
1 ■’
11'.—Thu Bacrlflclal Rita.
Price.
Jt.
Pottage,
IS
cents.
For
isle
at
this
Office.
Remember I Dal Oua»» Mans, No. 7'DWa street,
12. —Tho Love of the Beautiful.
May 17,
•
•
’
13, —Tho Gyroscope.
Boston, Mesa._______
tf
Feb. 2^.
,
PHILOSOPHICALLY-CONBIDEBED,
H.—Tbo Moral and Religious Nature of Man,
15.—Spiritual Communications.
BY OHARLE3 B,^WOODRUFF. M.D,
18.—On Christmas.
*1
17. —Creation.
MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
N THIP NkW .VOLVlJE tho people have a want met
18.
—
Total
Depravity.
JDU Waahlagteit Street, Boaton.
which has already wrought untold tulaory, Bio and. un
HL—Th
*
Religion Of Lite,
REATMENT of BodvMuo. and Bnsir, embracing tbe
happiness are the fruit of Ignorance | cue need no longer
20,—Tho Life of Religion.
Laying on Of Hands'; Diagnoses of Disease; Advloe;
be Ignorant, If bo will taka Ibla little book snd make Ite
Answers
to Metaphysical Questions.
Itemedlos; Delineation of Character; Draorlptlon of Inte
foots hla or nor own.
■
,
•;
*
Th
Spheres.
rior Development. Burroundtoga, Latent lowers, etc., etc.
A.11 wrong notions, aod doluelons about Marriage are here
Price (1; postage freri^ For sale nt this office. -May 28
Mu. L, has bad remarkable success In lb
* oommunlcaUon
BY CHABLB8’ DICKENS
explained away and exploded. The matter—io momentous
to every person living—la made clear snd plain; stripped or of n Frlol Mmtutiim or Lj/e Jutrtanoe, under the etTeot at
which
an'
fmproeement
or
Xroowry
of
Health
Is
iWrsc
Halnockprlesandglozae: presented Just as II Ilea In every
hnmau yonl; famllfarized^n.lt
*
profound principle
*
lo every While It heals the Uody. It also ecorglics aud expands the
Mind, hasten log by many year
*
lhe posKulcn of tboes 8uone’s comprehension; and rationally forced, Info the reader’s
perfor Powers that lie buried within.
tr
April 25.
•wnot
.

desire to open communication. with my family and '.. ',

friends. I lived Ip .San-'Jow,; Banta Clara connty,
California, on Second st'neet. If my wifi Jdinna'will

arcana ;,oF'Nature, TWENTY DISCOURSES

DR.'''MAIN’S ,
HEALTH INSTITUTE,’

r- • mi * *•

■ -i-► ]i. ' 1 " —> ■■

THUD BD1TION—JUST IIIPED,

Rr

’ '

I found 1 had done it, of course i was willing to make
tbe Mfcnowledgtnent be Hqnfrta, " "• .»»• ’ • •;
1;
I jarled front my own .body, as near 'a
I
*
can tell,

$wh;

WiUwm'B. TIIE BOSm HOflE OF IIEUTH,

Sunday School Class-Book,
NO. ONE.
Published by WILLIAM WHITE <1 OO. No. 158 Washing

ton street, Beaton, Mass.
RIS Interesting little work Is designated especially foe
Ilia young of both sexes. Ercry Spiritualist slioulJ In
troduce fl Into his family, to aid in th e proper en lighten men I
of tho Juvenile minds around hint
Tho Book Is handsomely gotten, up on floe, tinted paper
substantially bound, and contains flrtyrour pages.
Price—Hloglo copies 25 centa or tlva copies (or $1. Tbo
usual dlacouul tu tho trade. For sole at this office.
Juno 14.
tf

T

SOUL AFFINITY
Br A. B. CHILD, M. D.
Pnbllahed by HM. WHITE Ac Co., No. 1S8
Washington itrert, Boston,

HIS BOOK breaks through the darkness
*
affliction
ot earthly alllaocM, and telle each and every cue who Att
and hir awu other half Is, It tmnscanda Uie tangle and the
wrangle ot FYreJLoouia that falls w ith falling matter, end
bss
tolls wljgP-ffpiiiiuol Love I a, that shall grow brighter and
purer forever.
This book Is warm with the author’* lift »nd tartieil f«l
Ing, It contains terse, bold, or dinal, startling thoughts.
It will bo a solace to the sflllctad aud downtrodden of earto
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS. >
.
Price, 15 conte. Postage, 1 cent. For sale st this otUoe.
HE Publisher takss pleat uro to onnounclngihe appearance
Nov. 15.tf
of an edition of Natch's Dirtaa Bstiiatiomb—'.be
earl I Mt and most comprelionslrs volume of tho author—is
sued In a style the work merits.
Tho edition of lee RKvaLATions Is Issued on good paper,
well printed, abd In ereeltsot binding, with a family record
attached.
This large volume, royal octavo, 800 pages.
BY WARREN CHASE.
Prion. $2. Postage, 48 cents. For sate al thia ollloe,
B.
*
juno
if
' " ’ ■ ........
■
IFE LINE OF THE LONE ONE, an Autobiograpliy of himself. A narrative cfforty-nro years,
Ah'EYE-OPENEH;
with many thrilling Incidents, which have brought smiles
OR, .CATHOLICISM
RNMABKED. '
end tears to many a loco—an unwelcome child-fathoiless
'i
av a oarsoLto niaST.
nt oue—meth tries
*
at four—elstorkss till thirty—brothorlces
OouUlnlng—“Doubts ot Infidels,'! embodying thirty Im
portant Questions to the Clergy; also, forty Clow Questions 'till forty—with thousands ft each at tiny. At four, sold by
tho
Oreraeers
of
the
Poor, f r all teen yean, and treated like
to the Doctors of Dlrlnlly, by F.xra; a Curious and tnte'rksta alsro ten yeare-a fugitive al fourteen, resound, free at
Ing work,'
nlltlod.
*
L« B
eg,
*
and mneb other matter, both
Iwonlynne. with$100—stent nt school. Fell In love and
amusing and Instructive.
flod to tlio West; matried and wadod through lung yeara o
This book will cause a greater excitement than anything
eivcrty and sickness, snd conquered st last all inemloa, tnof the kind over printed In the English language.
rnsl and external, end became cue ot the popular speaker
*
When the “Rye Opener” first appeared.:its ejects were so of tho nation, with homes and ffrlehdt In nearly every Slate.
nnprocodenledly electrical and astoundlpg, that the Clergy,
Price 76 oonut. Two steel engravings.
lu cont'iltallob, proposed buying the copyright and ftrat editlon for tbo purpose of suppressing thia extraordinary proHE FUGITIVE WIFE, a criticism co Muduollon. Tim work was finally submitted to the Rev. Ur,
rlMO. Adultery and Divorce, (iff psgea In paper.
West, for his opinion, who relumed for answer, that the Book
Price 25 cents. Critical and descriptive; exceedingly Inter,
submitted for bls examination, threatened, Il was true, the
anting to nil who can bear It suggesting reforms In duneafla
demolition of sll.orMd
,
*
novortlicless.ln his opinton, nothing
Ilfs to avoid tho terr'lite social orupiloua ao common lo ouy
would bo gained by (to suppression. Bald ho lot truth and
day. A copy ahould bo In ercry buuee.
■
’ •
error grapple. Ths “ Eye-Opener" should be in the hands at
all who <>«slre.to think for tbsmsclrea
Price, 80 esnts.
rrilE
AMERICAN
CEISIBkiyi>‘yt»o page
.
*
Postage,'8 edits, for solo at this office.
If
Bept-14.
J 111 fa;>er. Price 20 cerite. A comprehenilve and criti
cal review of tlio causes and issues of the great rebellion, of
aristocracy against democracy Hi Atnirloa. “ling n.pcw and
BQ.OKBELLERB' AND N£WB-VBNDEHS"AGEN0Y
Interesting vlewlof the enljeet. Tlio Three may be had for
$L of the Author, or Art cot,let of the Ifugltlvw wlfo, or six
ouplea of American Crisis for JL
Sent by mail when
ort bred; totnuga, JO cento.
,
,
,iai PfamafiSh; New VsrliBGwWeliwllAgeMt fleri . Pot .address/sm - Ba»ner or Light" Ual»H>re' column. .
THE

PRINCIPLES

OF

NATURE,

T

DIVINE REVELATIONS,
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND,

T

Three Useful, InBtruotive and Highly
Interesting Books, for $1.00.

L

T

Sinclair . Tousey, . ' f

1. ■•<!.(■ IL, VI ‘.(TW/ 8ANNJR: ar -.MflHTeb L.;

1. (

.iftffitUleifarbMt
*
'
b&tfw, Ttoteioe
.
*
«»l bMhto’tfrtnatot
*
P
.
*
metoniygfapai, oranberrtet 4(.,are altpoMfsbuIoBH1 Wftttl
per acre from JBO to 880.'>TtUa perfect. -A .r'-n.-mi 11
I (wJAtnnios fir pooling and fbrwd'dfagfaJsrjthlig in Mt
■
.
HOB40E DBEBBIR.
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WAITING
8t|ll in tby love I trust,
Supreme o’er death, since dealhleaa in ita essence;
: ;
For putting off Ibe dost
'

Thon hast blest me with a nearer presence.
And so for Ibis, for all,

,-

I breathe no selfish plaint, no faithless murmur;

On mo yet snow-flakes fall;
But thou boat gained a more abiding summer,

Striking a plaintive string.
Like some poor harper at a palace portal,
I wait without and slug,

While those I love glide in, and dwell immortal.
I bless God that the dawn

Of heaven’s peace bath closed earth’s night of sorrow:
My feet are Journeying on.
I aball o’ertake thee on some sweet to-morrow.
C. M. 0.

CHRIST Ilf THE SI'IRIT-WOKLD.
Un. Editor—I should not wish to occupy tho ni
mble epace In your columns by any communication
from tne spirit land written through my band, did I

not feel that now and then, Bornolblog is given me.
that I should bo deemed selOsb, did I hoard Lt miser

Buch 1 think tbe accent-

like in my own portfolio.

panying, giretr me by n beloved sister, In tbo love

*

land of tho angels.
The circumstances are briefly these: 1 had been
rending with much profit and delight, Gen. Hitch

cock’s “Christ, tbe Spirit,” and on reading several
pastages to my sister, she said, “ask Matilda If she bas
seen Jeans” in the spirit-world. Upon that hint I

spake, and the next morning, wben alone. 1 put tho
question to my aplrit-aister, yielding np my band to
her reply.

"

One thing I would premise; my sister was a woman
of great natural powers of mind, Improved by the

highest attafnmeutB, with a true aud loving heart.
Bbe baa been twenty years in tho spirit-world.

On

doubt it now—but this is a matter not of interest to

.

Things to ns are what we conceive them to be.

the general reader—to them I give tbe communication

selBAh object,' b‘fully understood by us.

tore.

One

prehends her silent harmony.

tide on 8. P. Leland, b inadmissible.

The man who, sees nothing hut uncertainty and

there h beauty, and I think truth enoogh In the com

—before becoming a

gloom in the future, is limited in faith and sight.

munication to recommend It to all who love and cher

joy and gratitude.
It is truly said that mind makes all tbings.

A. W. Fbnhd.

'

Dbah BbotHWR—Before 1 entered the spirit-world,"

<

From

this truth we infer that the mind has power to dwell
upon the beauties of the universe without limits. ''
We may look npon sorrow and death, and this deso

lating war, and upon Nature’s various deformities,

seph.
This Impression was vivid on my entrance
Into the higher world; that la to say, aa soon as my

and recognize them all aa means to bring ua everlast

long and constantly tbat there may seem to be no God

in tho world.

wben my spirit bad recovered Its health, and I was in

made by dwelling upon the evils of ths world,
There is merit and beauty enough in every picture

a condition to understand my surroundings, my mind

of life to command our admiration, to enhance our joy.
Jajt ua accept the breaks and deformities of the uni

Immediately referred to tbo subject of my contempla

verse as being necessary in the wise purpose of crea

tions during
*
the hours of my illness, prior to lhe great
universal change of all humanity called death; but

tion, and dwell on its beauties, and thus avoid turn
*
lug our lives Into bitterness and gall by dwelling upon

more correctly a new aud higher birth. 1 asked ths

evils.
.
And yet it le better to criticise everything than to

first Intelligence or spirit who approached me. “Where
WM. and whan wonld it bo given me to behold Jeans
of Nara relb?" Tbe answer was-. “Ab soon as yonr
spiritual condition permits, you will see and converse

with blm,” Borne yeans passed, according to your com

putation of time.

In tbo meanwhile my soul, fed from

the km mortal Fountain of Troth, the Eternal and Self,

be eaten up with a miserable selfishness.
Great ideas aro always united with great charity.

Passed jtf Spirit

Boms men borrow trouble so much and so long, that
the debt becomes a virulent poison.
*

It le folly for mon to destroy their present happiness
by the palatal foreboding of future evils.

sustaining Principle of all things, became enlarged

Calmly confide In eternal right.

from day to day, till at last tbs desire to see tbe Indi,

He who would bave joy aud strength, must have

vidual called Jesus, waa lost in tbe greater desire to

faith in the everlasting principles of justice, bave faith

receive Into the recesses of my npirituul nature tbe

tbat everything tbat is and may bo shall work out tbe

Divine Love and Wisdom which constitutes tbe Christ-

highest good.
All are surrounded by a love tbat is as high as

principle—which Divine Principle I was told, and in

tuitively felt to be. a spiritual emanation from God
himself. I no longer asked to see Jesus, but I asked
for that higher purity, love and wisdom, which

should make me Christ, that is, develope in my own
mind and heart tbat spiritual love and wisdom of
which Jesus was the earthly representative, and which,

heaven end rw deep as hell. God reigns, and every
*
thing shall work ultimately for the good of the human

and cheerful words to doctor tbe imagination.

clple of all mankind, and Is yet to fill every human

Great thoughts are in]] of vitality, and are sources
of strength and longevity. '

but tbrongb me; I wilt draw all men unto me;” and

element—dimly embodied In the teachings of the-New
Testament, but brighter, fn’ler and clearer in tbo
hearts of all advanced spirits, and by them it will be
transmitted to all receptive hearts

in yonr earth

sphere. and received just In proportion as their lives
are pure, and their hearts bumble aud teachable, which
you learn from the Divine Teacher—“Suffer little chi),

dren to come unto rpe, and forbid them not, for of
inch in tbe Kingdom of Heaven,”

Tbe loving docility

of tho infant mind, ia the best receptive condition of

all knowledge.

The pride of education and intellec

tual power, and especially tbe barrier of self-righteousneas, Ii fatal to development of that childlike condi

tion which is receptive df truth.
At last, Teaching this condition of mind, when I
Bought the essence of goodness rather than tho out

Rosy, cheeks begirt with lilies,
Tiny, twinkling, pattering feet.
Like a sprite from wild wood sprang
Is this witching Minnie Young.

Tbe physician often administers bread pills

rlty of Boni, Light from Heaven—la tho Saving Prin.

thus will be tho working and operation of this Divine

THB TBEASURB. '

Precious darling. little fairy,
Bias eyes smiling Wondrous sweet;

Tbe vital energy Is not to be measured by bone and

muscle.

Half In joy, and half In child-grief,
* Bmlling, weeping all the day—
Silvery laughter, pearly tear-drops.
Like tbe skies of early May,
As dew-beads ou roses strung.
Are the tears of Minnie Young.

. Ono physiological troth administered to tho people
will save more health and life than nil tbe nostrums.

The physical draws more from the spirit of man than

tbe people are willing to admit.

Sweetest caprice, tensing ever—
Loving when you do not woo- Wisdom In ber thousand questions,
Which she asks and answers, ttoo.
Like apple-blossoms, wanton flung,
Are the thwji.te of Minnie Young.

Sour stomachs and sonny faces are not companions.

Aching beads and sweet songs are incompatible.

God did uot make the world for the discontent of
| man. Tbe green fields seem to aay to long faces, What
right have yon here?
Bnt are we to bo always joyful and glad, and never

.

Papa's darling. “ mamma’s treasure,”
Lisping with ber roguish lips
.
Words that fill tbe house with pleastyu.
As the bee its honey sips.
Like the chimes from flower-bells rung,
.
M tby heart song, Minnie Young.

abed a tear? There are occasloua when wo are made
to eay, •• Father, if it be possible, let this onp pass
from us.”

There Is something in store for us tbat is greater and

grander than happiness.
He who forgets himself will reap the greatest joy.

Selfishness Is aver a source of misery.
The fingers of angels sweep the chorda of all human

'

A wail of earthly sorrow has reached me from friends
In the West, the parents of one of earth's loveliest hu.
man gems, Minnie, youngest child of Mr. and Mra. J,
B. Young, of Lane, III., whose gentle spirit was
wafted to a brighter home March 18th. Sbe was about
two years old, and tbe pride and bloom of their prairie
home. Bhe was one whom we know by Instinct “ tbe
gods must love;” and angels hare borne her hence where
no death can come. The bereaved parents have my
heartfelt sympathy.
;
The following lines, penned by tbe writer during
her sojourn in the West last January, and at the very
home of tbe star which has been set in heavenly
ikies, will tell what bhe too
*
when I saw her earthly
form:

race.
.
Physicians find that ideas are often more powerful
remedies fer disease than powders.

call it what you will—Holy Spirit, Grace of God. Pu.

heart, realizing the written word, "No man ia saved

he has properly acquitted himself” before the public?

Tbe Religious Society of Progressive Friends will
hold its Eleventh Yearly Meeting at Longwood, Chea
ter Co , Pa., commencing on Fifth-day (Thursday,)
the 4th of Sixth month (Jone,) 18D3, at 10 o’clock,
a.m., and continuing two or three days.
Among the friends from a distance wbo are expected
to attend (be meeting, we are authorized to mention
the name of Theodore D. Weld.
*
Lettera of sympathy from friends of the cause wbo
may be unable to attend, will be grate fully welcomed,
and may be addmaeed (before the let of June) to Oil.
ver Johnson. Clerk of the meeting, 48 Beekman street,
New York: later than that to Hammonton, Cheater
County, Penn.

Onr sorrows and our woes are chiefly

not superseded, but intensified in the spirit-worid)—I

and thinking faculties—(for tho intellectual powers are

the use of noticing a man who says he "does not think

JProgeaslvo Frienda.

ing love and joy.
We may dwell upon the deformities and evils of life so

leased from Im prison-house in tbe -body; aa I said,

thlng which aimed st cooperative efforte for tbe growth
and progress of mankind,” According to bla tetter In
tbe same track again; and this being the case, what is

loveliness of tbe life of Jeans, tho son of Mary and Jo

or less affected by the last sickness, by which It is re

You aay he waa

Spiritualist—“anti.God, anti

the Investigator, some time since, he has gone back on

my mind bad long been impressed with the beauty and

spirit recovered Its full health—for the spirit Is more

,

bible, antl Govenment, antl-msrriage, and anti-avery-

There is enough In tbe world to fill every heart with

ish tbe true, tbs beautiful and tbe good.

Your mestage b on file for examination,

E. W., Fabmdiqton. Omo.—Yonr well-written ar-

.

■’

Just enough of earth to hold ber—
As ber earthly beauty proves.
So much of Heaven we bear tbe rustling
Of angels’ pinions where ahe moves.
Like thy praise by seraphs sung,
Be thy life, sweet Minnie Young.

;

ward temple, tbo gem rather than lhe casket, when my

hearts, yet find musio In bnt few.

whole nature freed, purified from all stain of earth’s

One thing only can light np onr faces with ce
What ahe ie, no pen or tongue can describe, and only
lestial sunshine, that can right every wrong, and that those can know wbo see through the golden portals of
the
*< better land,11 But this we know—tbat •• of such
is tbe spirit of Jesus of Nazareth, the spirit of self.
is the Kingdom of Heaven,”
C. L. V. H.
sacrifice. Nothing else shall frilly save the world from
Beetan, Jfay 12tA, 1808,
sorrow.. > . ..

sorrow and suffering, waa fn divine harmony with Im.

mortal truths, then my spiritual Instructor was again

by my side, and addressed ms: 1 ■ Wilt tbou now ask to
see Jesus of Nazareth? or bast thou bls soul In thy
own bosom 7” “ Kind and loving spirit,” I answered,

Over the Boad«

• • I now feel that principles aro higher than parsons,

spiritual eesenoos higher than spiritual forms.

; > •

I feel

■: It wu a crooked rente with tbe stope In by which 1

that I bold ell that was really Jesus In my own heart.

Yet tbe lingering teachings of earth remain with me,

reached CoIobm, N, Y., and tbe cosy little home of
E. and R. On tho Ifth of April, we uld the good-

enough to make me wish to behold tbe spiritual form

*
by
on the north elope of tbe mountains of Vermont,

of him who once honored and dignified humanity by a

where the enows were yet deep Jn tbe forests, and by

pore and self-ancrificlng human existence.”,- “ Be It

ton miles of slelgh-rldo, and ten of mad ride, wltb tbe

so.

*
footing
added, I reached Montpelier, where tbe night-

Wonldst thou behold him in the form, as impress

ed on your mortal eyes, from the legendary ontlines

irala, with its sleepy pastongers, received one more

you wore aooustomed lb associate with Mb name ?”.

with ibe punched fragment of a long ticket from Bos

“I would behold him as my earthly eyes pictured
• him, and then as be is now, a pure spirit.”

•

ton to Ogdensburg.

When tbs day and tbe

bud

came

np we were winding along and crossing tho lower cud

A golden cloud for a moment bid my teacher from

When It passed away, there stood before me, not

of that “little pond half full of water,'
*
which la
said to ’ He joat back of Albany. I waa soon out of

my spiritual instructor, but an earth-form, as pictured
by tbo old mastens
*
representing Ibe Nur arena. Though

right of enow, and in the region of plowed field! and

sweet and loving was the smile that greeted me, my

trying to pitch tunes and keep time.

me.

musical birds, oven the crows were full of murid, and
;

■

soul yearned for tbe Diviner Christ, end as I knelt

At Stockholm 1 met and spent several days with tny

and kissed the hand extended tome. I said," Ob, ■

old Mends, Mr. nttd Mra, J, G. Heed, who, with a few

dear brother Jesus, 1 tore and reverence thee aa the

other good, earnest and faithful worker
*,

highest type of man; yet give to tny yearning heart

much to open the eyes of the blind in that section.

tbe Christ of God and Humanity."

Mr. Reed to * good healing medium, and one daughter

have done

' Again tbe golden clouds passed before my ayes, and

la being prepared by the spirit
*
for a speaker and clear

Ob 1 my

seen hnf bp ,feel
*
thpt he cannot support hla family by

{ can

curing disease without pay, bo he goes very little from
home,.
'
’ ' " ’
. '' .
.
.'

then I beheld Jesus transfigured into Christ.
dear brother, here human language fails me.

not transfuse Into bold words the thrilling and boundlass love and joy that penetrated my Inmost soul.

J:

The people about Pdtadam, Norfolk and Stockholm

knelt not at hli feet, but sprang into'.bls arms, and

are thoroughly imprigueted’ with’-Bpfrltariivni, and

found shelter in Us bosom.

many of the best mind
*
defend- it openly, From ^oUdini) Uok a southward tttrii to1 Jefferson
,oountyiaadhad tb»Jerlt
elt
*
tbo ff
y
*
Ifyou.readet,

With ineflkbte sweetness

be addressed me: “ Dear elater, like many who have
loved and respected my name, your soul has dwelt too
much on the outward signification 9f my word and
life. I remained
yonr Spiritaal
gniile
until ,
you
bad
----------------------------------.
----------------------------folly reootvod tbo flirtaer qariity of my natoro-tbe

jre1:;i'.’':x!|V;:"“"

never had ihetn.lkteiHdiliii’a’^atoeiigft'-car attached

|oawa/frrighttttfhi'tod, yonfrh»i the
Jirks aro.: fiMbM NaUriawn «ito>i,‘»nd found

' ■----------------------------------------------I.......

LEOTUBBBB’

appointmbntb.

[We dealte to keep tble Liat perfectly reliable, and in order
to do so It la nOboaury that Bpoakera notify ua promptly of
tbolr appolntnienta to lecture. Leoturo Oommlltoea will
please Inform ua ot any change In the regular appointmenu
aa publlahtxl. Aa wo publish the appointments ot Lecturers
gratuitously, we hope lbw wlU. reciprocate by calling the
attention of their bearera to thoBAMSia'or Light.)

Mas. Coaa.l). V, HATCH will speak In Lyoeam Hall. Bos
ton, May 2
*.
.
Miss Rizzi a Dots* will speak in Charlestown, (City
Halt) May 81; In Bandolpb. (Hannony Halt,) June 7; in
Booth Reading, June U; In Portland, Me., Sept. 6 and 18;
ja Philadelphia, Pa, Oct. 4.11,18 endS5. Address Pavilion,
BT Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Mas. M. B. Towasano will epedk In Boston, Bept. 9 and
18; In Q’Jlncy. Bopt. SO and 27; In TroR N.
December;
Philadelphia, In Jan. Bor address until Bept. will bo Bridge
water, Vermont.
.
.
Mat! AnouaTA A. Ou lira a will apeak InTroy. N X, May
2k, 81. Application! for wook evening lectures In Wsetern Nbw York, should be made immediately. Address, box
810, Lowell, Mass.
.
,
MiaaBaXA HAinixoa’s address ia Lexington Avenue, Sd
door above 02d s’.root. New York City. Will lecture in Provi
dence, 11. u In May, and In Portland, Me,, In June.
Mu. E. 0. Clabx Is engaged to loctore In Randolph, Maia.
Sunday, May 25. Addreu accordingly.
Maa. AMAsvnA M. Branca will lecture in Bucksport, Me,;
May 24 and 81, and June 7. Address, New York Cis;.
Miss K«ha Houavox, willlectnro In Quincy, Mass., May
24 and SI; In Charlestown, Juno 7 and 14; In Chicopee, June
21 uIld2S;,in Willimantic, Conn., July 8 and II: during
the month or Oct in Portland, Me. Bhe may ba addressed
st either place M above, or Bast Btonuhton. Hue.
Misa Mabtha Ia Bmxwitb, trsnoe speaker, will lec
ture In Taunton, Mass., during May; tn Quinoy, Mass., June
7 and 14; in Bpringfleld, Mata., June 21 and 28. Address at
New Haven, care ot George Beckwith. Belhrencs H. B.
Storer, Boston.
'
Wabixh CsAta speak
*
In Bfnghnmpton. N. Y, May 24
and 81; in Lockport, J uno 12,18 and 14; in Gauge County,
Ohio, Jnnallaod 28. Addrosi,Chardon, Ohio. He will re
ceive subscriptions for the Banner or Light.
'
Da. Jaxx« Cooraa, Bollofohtalne. Ohio, will apeak In
Muncie, Ind., an Friday, May 2#; In Obesterflold, Saturday
and Bunday, May SO aud 81; In Anderson, Jone 1; In Cades,
June 4 and 8; tn Greensboro’, June 6 and 7. Subscriptions
taken for tho Banner of Light, snd books tor tale.
■ Isaac P. Gbiikliav will apeak In Exeter. Ma, May 24; In
Oldtown. May 91; in Camden, June 7. Address, Exeter Mills
or Bangor, Me.
.
Lio M ilia a will apeak in Worewter, Mass, May 24. Ad
dress Bprlngfletd. Mun
.
Bn A F Fixsen, trance speaking, healing and developing
medium, of Newburyport, Maae, will lecture tn Cambridge-'
port, May 24; tn Plymouth, May8t,and Junetl and 28.—
Kot engaged For two Bnt Bundays In June or tho month of
July, Address care Bals Marsh, 14 Brom Bold street, Bruton.
W! K. Blriav will speik in Lowell, Mu«, Hay 24; Bnow's
Falls, Me,, and vicinity through July and Aug.; In Worcester,
Maas., October 4 and 11; In Biafford, Ooan. Nor. 1 'and I
Add re sa aa above, or Bnow's Falls.
.
' .
...A, H. NbwtoX will speak In Boston, Jana 14." :
. ;
Hu. N. J, Willis willloolure In Bouth Reading, Mesa,
May.24.
.
.
....
, .
H. B. Brosxa, Inspirational speaker, lectures in In Fezboro', Msy 17, He may bo aecured for Bundays In this vi
cinity, by addressing blm at 80 Pleasant street, Boston,
Mas. Babah A Houten wilt speak tn Ludlow, Vt,, once
In four weeltA until further notice. Address, Brandon, Vt.
Mas.K. A.KiKasnunv will speak In Borners, Cohn., May
24 and91; In Putnam, Conn. June. , Address aooordlogly.
Has. Aw HA M, MiDDt.nsaoox.Boi 42 2, Bridgeport,Oono^
will lecture In Bridgeport, Conn.. May 24 and 81; In Troy,
N. Y., every Bundsy In Juno. The remainder of Mrs. M/s
*
engagement
are completed for this year.
Mis M. A. 0. Brows, trance speaker, will spesklnDan.
villa, V4., May « and BL
Mas. Lavha DnFoaoa Goanox will apeak lu Oneida, N.
X, during June, address ears of O. A Ilollenbsck.Eiq.;
Providence. R.I., In July; Bangor, He.. In August ; Chico:
pee. Mass., In September | Bprlngfleld, Heal, In October.
Mias Nauih J. Tawrii. Inspirational speaker, Jackson
ville, VtM Is engaged to apeak, on Sundaya,ono half the
time tba present year, at Asbfleld, Maia: at Bhctburns
FallSrone quarter ditto, and at Jacksonville, Vt. the remain
ing q Jar ter. She will speak In those vicinities on week
days, If required.
Mai E. A. Huss. BpringBeld. Mass, will speak in Phila
delphia, Po., daring Hay; in Plymouth, Maaa, June 7 and
14; lu Quinoy, June 91 and 28. '
Da. L. K. and Mas. B. A, Coohlit will spask In Putoath,
May 94; fn Taunton, Jone 1; In Booth Berlin, Ms.
sl id 1-9 a st., and 9 o'clock, v. ■., and at Faltonvllle, at 719
o'clock, k st, June 14. Address, Banner of Light, Boston. ■
OnAaLas A, Hatdiw will speak InTroy, Me., May 24; In
Dexter, Nay81; Io Defer, Me.,‘through Jane; In Qulmry,
Aug. 98 and 80; In Banger, the flret rear' Bandsyi In Nov.
Not engaged for Bept. aod October. Will spesk In Mats,
and New Hampshire ihtentwo most ths if the friends doslra.
Address, Llyermbre Falls, Me
' '
. ■ ■■
. ' '
Mas, Manx M. Wooi will apeak in Portland. Me. May
24; In Bangor, Me, Moy ST and June 7, 14, .91 and 28;
In Quinoy, Mass. July 8.12; In Biaflbrd, Conn. Bept. 6 and
18. Address, Wes^Klllingly,Conn... .
'
Maa - Laus a M. Hou.it will speak In Dover, Mea daring
May; In Bradford, June 7: In Blockton, Juno 14and 21; In
Gloutern, Juno C8.

From South Dedham, Mass., Sth Instant, Mrs. Tabi
tha N, Mason, widow of tbe late Samuel Mason, of
Providence, B. L, In the 02d year of her age.
Her remains were brought to Providence on Thurs
day, the 7th, and through tbe kindness of Bro. Josiah
Simmon they were taken to his house, where tbe fnne
ral services were held by onr sister, Miss 51. L. Beck
with (who kindly consented to come from Taunton,
where she Is speaking this month) > Her remarks were
listened to with much Interest by the many friends
who were assembled to pay tbe last tribute of respect
and love to tbe earthly remains of the departed. Bhe
gave a moat beautiful description of tbe rennlon of onr
stater with her beloved companion, wbo had preceded
ber about two years to the spirit-world, and spoke
words of comfort and cheer to the relatives and friends
assembled.
, •
'
’
ADDHEflm OF MEDnrHfi AND IXCTUBEHB.
Uur slater Muon waa for twenty-five yearf or more
[Under this beadlog wa shall Insert the names and places
a me mbe r o t an 0 rthodox Church. About eight yean
of residence of Medloma and Lecturers, at'the low price of
ago flbe war obliged to give up her Orthodox belief,
twenty-live cents per Una for three months. Aa It t*kos'tea
and adopt tho Spiritual Philosophy, although ahe
worts on an average incomplete a line, tbe advertiser $an
•trove hard against it for a long time, but finally, find
toll In advance bow much U wlll coat to advertise Id this de
ing that there was an unseen power operating npon
partment,and remit aooord|ngiy.J| 1 ,
'
her which she could not throw off, she yielded, and
was soon brought into a state in which conld converse
Dx.H. f. GA»n«i«,Pavllton,fl?Tremont street, Boston
with the spirits, snd was enabled to see and describe
will answer balls to lecture. ....
.
. j
■
the beauties ot the aplritworld. She has left many,
Mxs.Saxab A, Bvxnns, formerly Miss Bareb A Msgoon,
friends, who have been: made happy by her medium
trsnoe speaker, will aniwer calls to lecture. Address, No, IT
powers in holding communion with dear, departed' Spring street, JL Cambridge^ Kus.
•
, all—«m°4
friends, and wbo will ever hold her in dear remem • Kit. Fahxii BrraiAwn FilToh may ba addressed si
. all-Mm
*
brance for the many kind words spoken to them- Northampton, Mass., careof W. H. Felton.
through ber.
•
■ ■ .
Miss Lizzii M, A.'Oaxlht, Into I rational speaker,oirabf
Bbe was a great sufferer for a number of years with
Dr, A B. Child, IB Tremont street. Bottom
»2Aj-j9toa ’t
that fell deitroyer, consumption, and. we now feel stAwxii Loan Ohamhiilaiw, Musical medlom.msytrt's
*
sured that she has escaped from ber suffering, and ■ dressed for tbe prawn t allot ten, Mass, oareof PhltoChimtherefore cannot mourn, but rather, rejoice, for we
bsrlMn.
. ■■ '•• ■■
.'■■■'
aW“<
*W.)
know tbat our loss ie bar gain. I saw her n few days,
BcJiriA L, OBArviLi, tratioe speaker,
a
before she passed (way, and ahe was anxious to go.
Bbe said all looked bright beyond, and that ahe was
(OsWarH. T. im'oxAin, trance speaker, NbrU
comforted by beautiful klilone whtbh'tiOMed befori) [
-T
" "ty-flAH
hef! Bbe promised, to eqinfhtlpltdte with' her friends
M.'Bioww. may be widreMed' I
May Wk,
(a soon at she oonld, and 'We anxiously nwalr to hear
care of James H. Hudabn, Terre uauisv lad.
_• ;tt -yjffrom her.,‘
'..........
J, I, knurr, willanawtr osHate .iMtHTO, i'-ABfrdA
li. L, Jky
-..i. i
f

B-evidnes,

*
M

li. lMJ. ■. - (.j'.

,‘r'l')[(!/l TWC'V.'JIIT J? -OK

p*“"' Boston, lupIrsUnnal speaker, tariff

««m I

xl ju.k'o
teetersrpn BafoTip.pud 8plritaslIsai,',H9—
.'.u?
■■
rcdr *.
.. ...
"• RAxpri’iblontllio InspIrSllonM’ibriSX
*fif "rioelVe dtUs «leritre
*.«'Addresa,
Water Core,
JterJhVlbStTOIkPhiladelphia, Pa;,;
-vpc

Bvpaa,' trawp.spsaker, address care <j

Attend runoral
*
sod answit
toltotdreJi’Addre^-BsytowOMa''”! . .
020-9^7
,???5'!.®('l^::1*
'v <*<- ,trwnoe,spd
*k
|sr. : Addresa,8M 4a

MbI. m;-A,
Unbtt
*
trinw Bpetker, LawrenHimJ :
: :Rar. AnnDkwbti,"lecturer! Hofedile; Mass. ' ■
N. B.Gasan lxax, tranoa speaker,'Lowell. Maks.,
..Ms»-F.0.Hxii»,franco:epsaker.ButrUo,N.Y..
•
. W, F, jAHiatox, trnflye speaker,Paw Faw, Hlch. ' , *
1'3
A.B.^mxiisot.traii'roapoekef, Alb(qn,Jdiqh. .‘,

vamow ^bjkote., f
TRTKffP^D to elucidate the.Csuiet of the Changes oom1 tor upon ill the Barth at the presenl tln,.
dielNL
Sure of itje’Osiamltles that are so rapidly anpreMhlug An ‘
to Jmhoa Cuvier. Franklin. Washington, iPalna.de, jrtvu''
tbrongb a sdy, who wrote’’Communications," and "Pus.
tberUommunloatlonsfrom tbe Worid pf Spirits"' •
.
Price flOoente, paper:; postage, 10 oenta. For isle or this
’^i
1 ,(;<:!
i„ . :'

FUB.THBH OOMMUNTOA.TIONS M-flOlt
THE WOBLD Or 8FIHIT8, ,■ • (
N Sohjeci
*
highly- Imported to tho human Quntly;by
, Joshua Bolomon and others, given tbrougb a tody.
Price 90oenta;, postage, 10 cents, for solo at thts'offlae,

O

COMMUNlOAtlONS FROM THE BFIBIT.
-■■■ ■'
WOBLD,.. ■
N God, the pepsrtod. Sabbath Day. Death, Crime,Ear. niony, Modloma-Lcve. HarrlMe, etc, eta, given by
Lorenzo Dow shd oibbri, through a Udy.
" Price 19 oenta, paper,1 Postage, 4 can to. For sale at thia
’“W- <
: "
. ■

O

.

THE BIQHTB OF MAN,

•

BY GEORGE

POX, aWen through s lady, price 8 oente,
Postage; 1 cent. For sale at this office.
■ ■

'WM.WpiTE A CO, are 'thTonly ★boletale agenla fnr

tbeae works lu lhe United States. The usual dlaouont made
to the trade.
...... tf
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THB BEST ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

“ STODART ” PIANOS.

Wo have

gained wisdom by experience 3n regard to. these mat-,

thinks nature is full of contradictions; another com

for Ila intrinsic value. To me, tbe Ideas conveyed are
novel, though they may not bo to others, yot still

New Tori, May 10,1883.

.

r

be.
...
Men live more in their thoughts than in their houses.

earth ber word to me was all sufficient, and I cannot

Yours truly,

il

the .doors open and preparations made for four lec
NOTI0B8 OM MKKTXSVB;
' tures, which I gave.to good audiences, both intelligent'
Bocrsrrr or BriatnausMi LTCiuM HmU
*; Tuiinfir,
’and
sppffqja^iye;
j
At»c.epoke
in
HenSrixon,
Ellis-:
fopposlts
head
cf MhMi *a
eU»g
pireot.)-fJM
re
•re held every
You see tbe purport of Wbat J have written to Isa
Bunday bj tbo BoSl^WfipiritoalUtMinMau
“dTWl.
,:
*
and yonredL and to all who may peruse these pages, burgh and Pierpont Manor to good audiences—four; Lecturers engaged: — Mrs. Cora L.V. Batch.
*4
F_, ... Mr.!
for I place no restriction upon tbeir use. If you think times In Elllaburgh, where are a few earnest friends,
tbey will awaken thought in one earn Mt mind, or a ever ready! U tbey are In many other places in Jeffer * OoxTHixkca Hkln,‘Ifo.
*
14BaoireiiLbsTUST,BosMW>.
tender; happy emotion In a gentle heart, give them to son country,” .From thence came to the south part of Tho Bplritoal Conference ’ meets every Tuesday are.
nlng, at 7 l-J.Q’oloQk,;; ;
21,:...;
the world, for though mine, still are they yours—the Oswego county, where I remain till,my engagements
CnAUUTOWM.—Tho Spiritualists of Charlestown bold
thoughts are mine, the language iiiyonr own; for I nt Binghamton.
- Wabbxh Chasi.
’
meetings at city Heil, every Bohday' afternoon and evonlog.
find In your brain all 1 need to give them outward
2Ly7,1868.
: ;.......................
Every atrangtiDsnl has been rasas to hire these meeting
form and shape.
The lesson tbey convey is this:
Interesting snd 1 n stroctlve. Tbe public are 1 nvited. , Beats
’
"
|
■
’ ! I 4 4- ‘
free. Speakers engaged >—Mrs. Fannie Davis Braith, May 24;
Principles ere eternal emanations from God, tbe source
.,Tp Correspondents,
paste Dolea May Bl; Miss Brama Houston, June 7
and fountain of all love, wisdom and truth. They are
and 14; Mra.EsrahA Byrnes, June 91 and 28. Mra. Amnsda
[Wecannoteiigige to return rejected'manuscripts,}
M.Bpence,
of New York City, will lecture for the bsneflt of
given to man in proportion to his receptivity, and
“Julia,” Glsvxland, 0.—You had'better write to. lhe Bunker, Bill Tout Abstinence Boeleiy, In City Hall, on
their use and application constitute, in a great meas.
Thurway evening, May SI, nt 7 1-9 o'clock. The public are
. ,,
uro, bls happiness on earth and eternal progression tbe party yoniderignate.. Ite will "tell you all about i luviud- Arlmtsslon. IQ cents
bla “impietiions,” probably. »
'
Taunton.—Meetings are held in tb«TownflaU,everyBab-'
In tbe love-Iatri of tbe angels.
.
bath afternoon audeveoing.. Speaker engaged:—Mils Mar
Thus you will understand the words of Jesus: " Seek
tha L. Beokwtlb, du ring'May.
1
.<’■■■■
H. F., Tmt, N,. Y.—Tbe essay b of oourae accepta
first tbe kingdom of heaven, end all other things will ble, Wo should be pleased to receive'more of a like
Lowxll.—Bplrltualiita hold meetings In Church corner of
Oentrained
Merrimack
streets
The
fbllowlngjpeaken
are
be added unto yon.” Tbe kingdom of heaven le eter tenor.
;••••?' .
■" •• \ ■■■■■■
■
engaged to speak forenoon and afternoon:—W. K. Ripley,
nal truth, which is above and beyond all names, au
Hay 24; Wm. L. Garrison, May 81; 8. J. Finney, June ft' r.
H. T. O„ PraLADBLreiA—You will find tbejartiole,
L. H. wlllla June IS; B.J, Finney, June 11 and'28, and
thorities and persons. Bo, deer brother snd sister,
four Babbatbs of July.
,
■'" , ' '
•
remember this, while you reverence the name of Jeans. referred to in your note to us, in this iuue.of the Bah '
ftacoras, Mass.—MusicHalThu beeuhtredbytheSpIrit■■■ ■■' . ;
Cultivate in your inmost nature tbe Cbrht-Splrit, xna, Thankafer your favors. •
sslliu. Meetings will bo Held Bundays, afternoon and
■
I’ll
*
evening. Bpeskersecgiged:— Mis
*
Emma Houston, June
wbioh la tbo real Redeemer of mankind—the “ Light
D. G>, W^st Gbbbnvilli, Pis.—If the opportunity, 91 aud 88; Misa Martha U Beckwith', Aug. 9,9,19,23and W;
of lhe World”—the " Morning Star,”and all other offers, we shall comply with yonr requeSl. We bave
Mrs. Laura DeForce Gordon, Bept, 9,18, 80andg7; >- expressions lu which language striven to bide its pov. been unable szyet, owing to virions oiicaautances, to * Qirtscr.— Meetings every Bunday, al Johnson’s HalL
erty. and which but faintly shadow forth the essential move in the metier. Wben wo do,-yon shall know' Borrlcea tn afternoon at 9 I-l o'clock, and fn the ereulug
*4 91-9 o'clock Speaks tn engagedMlis Emma Houston,
elements of Almighty God.
tbe result. •
1.
'
' '
~ \ May 24 and 81; Miss Martha L. Beckwith, June 7 and 14;
One word, and adieu: While yon love and respect'
Mra, E. A *
Blit June91 and 98,
' "
D. F., Mablbobo, N. H.— We bave no knowledge
Mitvoan—Meetings are held every Sunday anoruodn, In
tbe beautiful life of tbe lowly Nexarena, seek on earth
Lyceum Half, at 11 9 o'clock.
and In tbe eplrlt-land, not Jeans of Nazareth, bnt the whatever of receiving tbe obituary notice yon speak
Fostlaxe, Ms,—The SplrtiusUsls of this city hold regu
of. Had It cotde to hand ve should have printed It
Christ of the Eternal Father.
lar meetings every Bunday In Meohsolca' Hall, cor
ere this. - We make no charge for such notices. All
ner of Congress aod Cased streets. . Bunday school sod
Your living sister,
Matilda,
free couterenoe In lhe forenoon. Lectures afternoon
we request b, Ujai people wbo send us obituaries for
snd evening, at8 and 1 1-2 o'clock. Speakers engaged: —
Mrs. M.' M. Wood. Moy 94; d. B. Stebbins, May 81; Emma
Bev. Hobert Hassall, of Haverhill, al publication, om|t tbe poetry..
h .
Htrdlnge, month of June.
. . ,
'
Use Melodeon. •
B. C> H.> Habkibburo, Pa.—Money received for.
Baxuos, Mb.—The Spiritualists bold regular .meeUnge
every
Bunday
afternoon
and
evening,
and
a
Conference
every
the
new
work,
Plain
Ou
ide
to
Spiritualinn.
”
Will
■■ There never was within maa'e breast
Thursday evening, In Pioneer Chapel, a house owned exclu
A troit eo ealm and deep m now.”
forward tbe book by mail as soon as Issued, which
sively by them, and capable ef seating six hundred persona
“ AU around us fairer flowers.
Speakers engaged:—Mr. N. B, Greeoleal, May 14; Mrs.
will be In the course of ten days. Other parlies who
*
Field
of sleeping beauty Ue.”
M. M. Wood. May 81, June?. 14, 91 and 28; Miss Emma
have ordered thb highly interesting book must wait
Hartings, July B, 19,19 and 29: Mra. lanra DeForca Gorton,
We make a' few selections from Mr. Hassall’s dis
patiently. Thdr leltera are on file, and will be duly
Aug 2, v, 16, 2h and 30; Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook, Sept. B, LB,
course. His subject whs “ Life, and ite Joys.”
20 and 27, and Oct. A 11,18 aud 25; Ob tries A Hayden, Nov.
attended to.
’
'
«.
:•
A great and good man once said,
Ufa is opinion.”
1,8,15 and 92.
,
J.
O>>
ItoaxtijiD,
Ma.
—
Wa
don
’
t
want
the
oommuPiovtdbhco.—Speaker engaged;—Mtsa Emma Hardlnge
' 11 la easy to threat away and blot out that which dis
in May.
■
turbs the tranquility of life.
nioatlona yon apeak of, Tbe party alluded to should
Naw Yoax.—Doi worth! HalL Meetings every Bunday
send bls matter directly to ua, if he wishes it published.
The fountain of a man’s happiness is within him.
morning sod evening, at 101-2 and 7 1-9 o'clock. Andrew
Our joys and onr sorrows are what we think them to Tbie “going round Robin Hood’s barn” to effect a Jackson Davis will oocnpy the desk for the present.
tbe True Badoemer of the world.”

8TODABT Ac RloBEtm, fflBtsufoelaren,
' ■

Wareroonu B2B Broadway, New York.

E specially Invite lhe attention of the numerous readera of this Journal to our naw boalx, iou. ixcm
rlAua, oviaeravne, 61-9 aud 7 ootavsb PIaNO FORTJB,
before pcrchMlng slaewbere. To the levers ot tbe good and
Irpe. every Inducstnwil Is offered to aolcot. a ’'BTODABT"
PIANO in preference to the (to-called) cheap Plsuas of ths
day.
, ■, . ;
■ .
The " STOBART" FIAAfO I* celebrated for Ite durabili
ty, and has all tbe qusliflcs requisite tn a good and perfect
Instrument, aod comprises all the modern Improvements of
merit, We also mannttotura a small.7-ootnve UPRIGHT
PIaNO, specially designed tor Collages and Libraries, ac
knowledged to be superior to any Pterio of that style Dow
mode. Prioeemoderate.■
' 1 ••
,
■
:
A cheap nude Piano la a fair representative of Error; a
ooon Plano, of Truth. TheBEBTIaalways the CHEAPEST,
■MaylB. • '■ • 44 " '
■
".ii '. ,<

W

AIT .Frec
and Independent Paper!
was a remark ot the «F»hrated David Homo,, that
"The liberty of tfee Press and the liberty ot the Pebpli
must stand or fall togethsr.” Tho Bosvon InVBsnaaKS
continues to be devoted to ibe main utnatee of the great
principle of Universal Mental. Liberty, end <\ill insert Uy
spirited, well-written cointautileatlon, bo li Rritglous or Ja.
fldel. Orthodox or Heterodox, if It be dictated by good Ueta
and expressed tn the spirit ot charity. Tbe lavasnaans
commences Its 83d volume on tbo 13lh InaL Price, flip
peryear. Published st 103 Court street, Boston, Maas. :.:
May ft,
. 1 ,
3<
.
.
■, 1 , 1.

THE BASSEB OF UGIIT,
The airiest aiad targets frplrttnallatic Jewrnai
,
*
W«fl
:
IB FUBLhtHKD WEEKLY AY BOBTON. MABB.. BT

WILLIAM WHIT® & CO.
z,pynx coni, xoiroa.

_ . ,

,j

THIS JOURNAL PUBLIBHE8
Bdltori»ls11°n suhjrcis or general interest. ■
'•

]

Original Novelettes from the pest pens In thooounfry.:
Original Heskys upop.Philosophical, Religion
*and
;Bolen•tiao.suhjtou,^'—’u.iu-.’

Reports of Spiritual Lectures from Trance and Normal
'Speakers/. ,,
'
Spirit Message!, given through Mrs. J. H, CoxAar.froa
educated and Uneducated Bpirits, proving their Identity to’
*
relative
and friend a,
.
.; < (,
Poetry, (Original and »c)tot,) Miscellany, &«,
;
All or which feature* render fhe B axxan a popular Family
paper, and nt tbe tame time (be-harbluger ot a glorious
BcienUllc Religion. .
f

■
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OONTRTBUTORH.
,
'
Pxoirassox B. B ‘Bxittax, of New York City.
■’■'■' i
Hobao Daassaa, LLD.,of New York. ’
:
'
Haasx T. Oxllb, M.D.. 6(4 Bate street, Philadelphia,P»
' ' Hox. Waxbih Cbasa, of Battle Creek, Mich.
'
Kuotoa TorriB. Biq., of 'Berlln Heights; Ohio. '". m
, Giosoa Brasses, Esc.,of West Acton,But
; <
Box. yaxoDBic Roaiayox. of Marblehead, Maas,
,
. C; D. Gatswotb. M. D., Cliavetend. Ohio.
,H. M. Mtujta, ElmlraJ N. Y. I
■
.
!"• JT ",.
, A B. Child, M. D.,'of-Boston.. . , • ,
.
.it'
Bar. Fsbd. L H. WiLLie.cf ColdwatehMIoh.
Pbot.'PAvtom BrinoX. M. D., orhle^ York City. >1
. Uatan Cy-Aix.of Atiborn.N.Y,,,,■ ; 1.
W. W. H MoCcanv. of Ohio, , .
,
■■ Miss Esha HaudixoA of New Yoik.
'
Misa Coia WrLiuxx.of Phtladolnula, Pa.
■
*.
Ma
AH Braaoa. of New York City.
. .'
Hiss Beu,
*
Boss, Norrlatown, Pa. '
' JIMI Ena * TOttlS, df Berlin Heights, Ohio, .■ > •“ ‘
End many other writers of note, ; zl
.
■ ,r'.

Termi of flujuorlptlcn, In Advance:

Per Year,

"

a'' ' -

J «9 SO
MIX nOnlh
,.
*
...
■ 1..' ... .
199
Slagle djapiee,
• 1
S centseach.
1W"There will be no deviatfenfron Ihe oboMprfou,
Money! can.be sent by ro^ll;,' but where draft! «
Boston or New York City oan be pfocored, we ptsftrte
hash them seal. -No Western: 1 Rank Metes, ekrepttos
those of, Ibe State Dapk of Ohio, State Bank of low
*,
sad
Blate Bank of Indiana will be received for subscription
Postage stamps *will be' received, Bubsorlntlon
*
disseslluned at tb
*.
expiration ot the Ums paid for, . Subscriber! In Canoda'Wllladdtpihetermeof tcbKrly
tton 28oentiper year, for pre-psyment of American' psfr
age.
:
- ■
■'
■
■ ' I
'
' ' '
-Posr-Orrioa Annaasi — It la uteleee for Bobtoriher
*
write, unless they give their Ppir-Orvicx addicts at-d pscu
of State.................... ............. ■■ < "■
Bobtoriberewjshlngtbedlrectfon of their paper ohaM
*
from one town to. another,mn|t alyayi give the Harass1
the ibwis, Omiriig And State to frhlob Itbaibeen ••nU^
-..MM?fipsdmfls OopieeiefitfrM','":! "(I . ■'
." ’’ j i:
' Anrx»Ti
*aKM«inMrtedontbemoalfarorab1etera>i.
•
AllOonatdupto»t(oc«desiebedfor pcbllcelfon, or It
anywayoinneCtodlfrlth tbe
*edlt6ri4l'de|
Brtmehh sbobW
*!
addressed to lhe Kmroa. Letter
*
to lbs Bdltor not Intends
for publication she uld bo m«rked ‘‘ prly
*(e"
on tbo enver’r
; All Busi hake Letter
*
must bo addresiod a
,,
.
. -■•Bannie of Lrosr; B<)HT0iti'MAM. .
■
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' Toor attention ia called to Iho,Jia# je have adepte
*
pissing flgnt-os at tie en'd'of'iseh bf yourdewe
*,
M pri"
*"
on tbe paper or wrapper.NffheM figures Stahd
showing th e exact Urn
*
whw ynut. MbfrtoUon
a, the time for Wbioh you’havfr jpald. '^benweM Cg
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